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McGovern Flies East
To Heal Labor Rift
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Nate Naiiips 
Nixon Crew

CUSTER, 
D em ocratic  
nee G eorge 
to offset the

S.D. (API 
presiden tial noml- 
M cGovem , m oving 

Im pact ot his re-
tectlon by top labor leaders, 
files to W ashington today to 
cas t a  pro-labor Senate vote. 
He will also  d e s ig n a te fo rm e r  
N ational C hairm an  Law rence 
E. O 'B rien  ns his chief bridge 
to p a r ty  regu lars.

It w as learned  that O 'Brien, 
whose d ep artu re  from  the p a rty  
ch airm an sh ip  last F riday  oc
cu rred  am ong soittt- confusion 
o \e r  w hether M cGovern had 
really  w anted  him  to stay, 
would a p p ea r with the Dem o
cra tic  nom inee a t a late -m orn 
ing new s conference to outline 
his p lan s ' to join the sen a to r 's  
cBinpaign in a  m ajo r stra teg y  
role.

P re ss  sec re ta ry  R ichard  
D ougherty, declining com m ent 
on what role O 'B rien would 
play jn  the M cGovern c am 
paign, would say  only th a t the 
news conference w as being 
scheduled to m ake "an im p o r
tan t political announcem ent " 
re la tin g  to the cam paign.

The m ajo r announced reason 
for M cG overn 's deci-sion to in
te rru p t his post-convention rest 
in South D akota 's Black Hills 
w as so he could vote today on 
an am endm ent bv Sen. P e ter

bn a  proposed J2, 
w age m easu re  to 
by the House. The 
expected to involve

jn in im u m  
2 voted 

issue w as 
m ore than

HARTFORD I API -  Six 
men. all of them  un d er 30 y ears  
cld, w ere nam ed field d irectors 
W ednesday in the cam paign  to 
re-elect P residen t Nixon, S tate 
i.’o m ptro ller N athan G, Agosti- 
nelll said.

Agostinelli, who is also chair- 
M cG overn's in itial reac tion  to „m n of the C cnnecticut Com- 

the news th a t the AFDCIO Ex- m ittee to re-elect the President, 
ecu ti\ e Council had  voted 27 to  said  the m en would coordinate 
3 apainst endorsing  c ith e r ma- and supervise  the operation  of 
jo r presiden tial candidate  w as /local Nixon erganizatiens. 
t o express d isappointm ent “ All these m en are  young, 
along with confidence that 'the enthusia.stic and cap ab le ,'' 
overw helm ing m ajo rity  of the Agostinelli said.

N am ed w ere John Alm qulst, 
23, of New H artford ; Donald 
B ardot, 22, of T orrington; John 
T. Dolan, 22. of k’a irfield ; R ich
ard  L eary . 22. of D anbury; 
T hom as Goodrich. 27. of West 
H artfo rd ; and Sam uel Pease, 
26, of Old Lyme.

Soviet-Egyptian Feud Boils

cne vote and possibly last into 
the evening.

rank and file will endorse u s . ''
L a te r  in the day, while ta lk 

ing a t lunch with a  sm all group 
of reporte rs, he sa id  the deci
sion se ts up a m ajo r test this 
fall of the power of those he 
called "the union power-bro
k e r s "

He said  the vote by the labor 
leaders is e ither "a calam ity  or 
it 's  a  signal that a new day is 
h e r e "  He added that "we re 
going to test over the ne.xt few 
m onths w hether the union pow
er-brokers a re  alive or d e a d "

'1  don 't know the answ er to 
that, but I m ust tell you I won 
the nom ination over th e ir a c 
tive opposiion. " M cGovern 
said.

I-jibor, as well as p a rty  lead
ers cool to M cGovern, will be 
m ajo r ta rg e ts  of the operation

Dom inick. R-Colo., to cut back O 'B rien  ■will head.

Alx)ut Town
The Sunset Club will leave to- 

m errow  a t 11 a .m . from  the 
.\rm y  and Navy Club for a  buf
fet d inner at M a ta re se 's  R es
tau ran t. Berlin.

The closing program  of the 
V acation Bible School of T rin ity  
C ovenant Church will be held 
tem orrow  a t 7:30 p.m . a t the 
church. Tile p rogram  is open to 
p a ren ts  and friends.

ARE YOU 11 YEARS OLD OR OLDER?
•  ARE YOU INTERESTED IN EARNING YOUR OWN MONEY?
• HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT SAVING FOR YOUR FUTURE EDUCATION?
• DO YOU KNOW THE VALUABLE KNOWLEDGE YOU CAN GAIN FROM OWN

ING YOUR OWN BUSINESS?
•  HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT THAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO OWN YOUR OWN 

PAPER ROUTE?

THE MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
HAS ROUTE OPENINGS IN MANCHESTER AND IN SUBURBAN AREAS

IF YOU ARE INTERESTTED, THE APPLICATION 
BELOW WILL MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU TO TAKE 
THE FIRST STEP TOWARD OWNING YOUR OWN 
ROUTE.
Fill it out and mall to Manchester Evening Herald. 
13 Bissell St., Manchester 06M0.

NAME............................................................................

ADDRESS ....................................................................

TOWN ............................................................................

PHONE ..................................................................... ’.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
.-\P Speelal Correspondent

C airo and Moscow have 
feuded b itte rly  in the past and 
now they 're- b ickering  again. 
This tim e it could m ean  that 
chances for a dangerous new 
•Middle E ast explosion hS\-e 
been lessened.

E g y p t's  P residen t A nw ar Sa^ 
dat has sa id  the trouble with 
Mcscow is th a t it w ants neither 
w ar nor peace in the sensitive, 
stra teg ic  a rea . Sadat professes 
tc find this in tclcrable. He had 
prem ised  the A rabs th a t they 
would see victory  over Israe l In 
1971, had  seen th a t deadline go 
by and had set a new one for 
April 1973.

Sadat now finds it expedient 
tc bow to home pre.ssures from  
those who d istrust the R us
sians. He has tcld the R ussian 
m ilita ry  adv isers and tech
nicians tc go hom e. W hat h ap 
pens now to S ad a t's  d ream  of 
Jihad  -  holy w ar — against 
the m ost hated  enem y? His ex
pulsion of the R ussians sug
gests he has scan t hope of their 
enccuragem ent in any such 
venture.

The Soviet-Egyptian alliance 
often has seem ed a  quar- 
relscm e, unhappy union, but it 
was a m arriag e  of convenience 
and n e ither side had been in a  
position to call it quits. The 
E gyptians have been feuding 
with th e ir  Soviet benefactors, 
off and on, ever since Moscow 
thrust a  m ilita ry  boot in the 
Middle E as t door 17 y ears  ago.

The A rabs w elcom ed Soviet 
aid but never tru sted  Soviet 
com m unism . They rem em b er 
that Moscow orig inally  su!p- 
ported the partition  of P alestine  
in 1947 and w as am ong the  first

K hrushchev was 
Moscow try  to 
A rab an g er with the W est over 
Palestine .

The Soviet a rm s  deal with 
Cjlamal Abdel N asser in 1950 
w as the prelude to a  series  of 
c rises in the a rea .

in control did rae l occupied huge cliunks of new  trouble arose, this tim e to 
capitalize on E g y p tian  and  A rab te rr ito ry .

Billions of do lla rs w orth  of So
v iet equipm ent w as down the 
drain .

Moscow re a rm ed  E gypt but 
th is tim e seem ed in terested- in

with Suez in 1966 and'^^contim *'“ '''"8^ a m easu re  of veto  pow
e r  over how — or w hether — 
E gypt would use the a rm s. In 
1970, sw arm 's of Soviet adv isers 
a rriv e d  in E gypt.

N asser died th a t Septem ber, 
and  Sadat succeeded  him . Soon 
the  Egyptian-Soviet a lliance

i.lng irtto mld-1958.
D espite  significant Soviet m il

ita ry  and eccnom lc a id  to 
E gypt, N asser becam e deeply 
suspicious of M cscow in 1958 
when the R ussians indicated 
d isp leasu re  a t (-Egypt's m erg e r 
with Syria in the United A rab cam e under an o th er s tra in . 
Republic. When the union fell Sadat had  jo ined with revolu- 
a p a r t in 1961, N asser gave So- tlonary  U b y a  and S yria  In 
Viet and C om m unist sabotage a ^ h a t  w as to be a  new A rab  fed- 
large  share  of the blam e. That eration . Moscow d idn 't like it 
sum m er, a s  N asser cracked  gom e E gyp tians d idn 't like it
down on local C om m unists, a ______ _ „  ;
p ropaganda w a r raged  betw een ^  ̂ '
Cairo and Mcscow. ^ ‘1 Sabry  and o thers in

Sadat, then  vice p residen t of Sabry  w as widely
E g y p t's  ruling A rab Socialist ''®S^*'ded as a  Moscow m an. 
Union, p rovided the curta in- Suddenly Sadat announced 
ra iser. He had gone in M ay to a r re s t  of Sabry  and others
Mcscow tc see K hrushchev and charges or plotting a  coup,
re tu rned  infuriated , Khrush- The R ussians w ere culprits, 
chev had told him  patronizingly too, by im plication. Sabry  and 
that the R ussians “ cannot drive bis a llies w ent to prison and 
people into p a rad ise  with a M oscow sw allowed the pill. In 
s tick ,"  but th a t ccmmu-.iism for fact, the R ussians hastened  to 
Egypt in the long run w as inev- sign  a new tre a ty  of friendsliip 
itablc. w ith Egypt.

“ You don 't w ant comm u- The ink w as hard ly  d ry  when 
n ism ?" said KhHishchev. "N ev
er m ind. We a re  not angry . In 
the fu ture  you will find we' a re  
r ig h t ." '

But Moscow sm oothed over 
th a t feud, stepped up shipm ents 
of w ar m ate ria l to E gypt, went 
ahead with building the first 
stage of the Aswan High Dam 
and undertook o th er economic 
aid.

In  Ju n e  1967, the six-day w ar

the south In Sudan, E gyp t’s 
A rab neighbor. The C om m unist 
p a rty  there . Moscow-oriented, 
tried  to overthrow  the regim e. 
T h e , reg im e survived, thanks In 
p a r t  to help  from  the L ibyans 
and support from  Cairo. Mos
cow had sen t m ilita ry  adv isers 
and technicians along w ith m ili
ta ry  a id  to  Sudan and now M os
cow ag ain  occupied the role of 
cu lp rit in the A rab world.

Sadat, as a  devout M oslem, 
alw ays had  been deeply d is
trustfu l of Com m unist in
tentions in Islam ic  countries. 
But to him  the a lliance with 
Moscow rem ained  necessa ry  if 
he w as to have any  hope of mil- 
ita ry  p a rity  w ith Israe l.

It becam e obvious, however, 
th a t the R ussians w ere  jitte ry . 
They w anted  to avoid crea tin g  
new  full-scale A rab-Israell w ar 
and with it a  possible show
down with the U nited S tates.

Sadat w atched  resentfu lly  in 
M ay while P residen t Nixon 
spen t a  w eek in Moscow talk ing  
with Soviet leaders about, 
am qng o th er sub jects, peaceful 
solution of dangerous issues. 
A gain Soviet in te res ts  — the in
te re s ts  of the superpow er — 
cam e before those of any  lesse r

ally.
If Sadat w as not 

w eapons ho w anted  
fensivo blow a t 
seem ed likely he

to ge t the 
for on  of- 
Is rae l, it 

decided to
re ap  som e dom estic  p ro fit by 
publicly tw eaking the  Soviet 
nose and  tollir/ji the nationalist- 
m inded A rabs th a t henceforth  
E g y p t’s m ilita ry  installations 
would be h e r own to o p erate  
and control. T h at would be pop
u la r  am ong E gyptians and 
A rab nationalists.

The ex ten t of E g y p t’s new 
sovereignty  over the m ilita ry  
in stallations is not ye t known 
P erh ap s once again  the q u a rre l 
will be sm oothed over. But 
each outbreak of public feuding 
has left Its m ark . This one 
probably will, too.

Citrus Sales Lag^ini;
BONN — , W est Germ sm  Im 

ports of U.S. o ranges and 
g rap efru its  w ere down to less 
th an  3500,000 w orth in 19n . 
They had been h igher by half 
In 1970, a lm ost double In 1969 
and four tim es g re a te r  In 1967.

Your Best Real Estate 
Buys Are In The Herald 

Classified Ads

VJ - .- OUR SPECIALTY
NOW CARPET 3 ROOMS

ChoiTTe of: Sculptured -Tweed
340

★  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR MEASURING
★  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR INSTALLATION 
•A. NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FOAM RUBBER

PADDING
★  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR DOORWAY 

METAL

UP 
TO

Plush or Shag

299
BE SURE TO BRING VOUR ROOM M EASUREM ENTS 

We W'lU C'heerluUy E e tlm ate  Your R equlrem enta and Show Sam ples a t  Your Home.

THE NEW EST PEA CE EMBLEM

-O.VelSIMh

Chi-Chi the Panda. Made 
of a fur-like m aterial in 
a 34x36 m g. Can also be 
used as a wall decoration.

THE PANDA RUG

$ 1 0 .9 5

to recognize the new  nation of 'with Israe l e rupted . E gypt and 
Israel in 1948. Not until N ikita  the A rabs w ere  hum iliated . Is-

Little Violence 
At Stones Concert

BOSTON (AP) — T he Rolling feur w as a rre s te d  in a  Boston 
Stones wound up  a tw o-night ap artm en t.
stand  a t  Boston G arden, per- Ja m es P, Cullie, 26, and a 
form ing before 15,000 rock fan s w om an com panion, R ita  . M. 
described a s  g en era lly  o rderly . Redmond, 23. w ere charged 

But outside the  G arden  on with possesion of narcoUcs. 
W ednesday night police report- They w ere booked a t  police 
ed a t least 38 persons w ere tak- h ead q u a rte rs  and  re leased  on 
en into custody a s  a  crowd of bail of *5,000 each.
3,000 m illed about while the The Rolling S tones cam e to 
B ritish rock group  perfo rm ed  Boston la te  T uesday  night as 
inside. p a r t  of th e ir  c u rre n t North

Police sa id  la te r  th a t about 15 A m erican  tour, 
persons w ere booked, m ost on A cap acity  crow d h ad  w aited 
charges of d runkness and dls- 5 hours for the group  to  ar- 
c rderly  conduct. Two youths, rive a f te r  a  delay  in  W arwick, 
however, w ere ch arged  with R. L, w here Stones le a d e r Mick 
selling counterfeit concert tick- Jag g e r, lead  g u ita ris t Keith

R ichard  and th ree  o th er mem- 
W ednesday afternoon, a  m an  b ers of th e ir  trav e lin g  p a rty  

described a s  the S tones’ chauf- w ere a rre s ted  in connection 
—̂—  with a  scuffle w ith police.

The scuffle broke out a t 
G reen A irport In W arw ick a fte r  
a  photographer from  the P ro v i
dence Jo u rn a l com plained he 
had been assau lted  by a m em 
ber of the  S tones’ trav e lin g  p a r 
ty-

A second b rush  occu rred  with 
a photographer W ednesday. 
The R ecord A m erican  and Bos
ton H erald  T rav e le r sa id  chauf
feur Cullie and two friends a t 
tem pted  to sn a tch  the cam eras 
of two photographers a s  they 
left police head q u arte rs .

M eanwhile, the FTovldence 
Journa l Co. sa id  W ednesday it 
would bring  a  civil su it against 
R ichard  and a  m em b er of the 
Stone’s entourage, S tanley  A. 
Moore, in connection with the 
incident a t  W arwick.

The Rolling Stones 
to Ph iladelph ia  for 
tonight and F riday .

Philadelph ia  V o lice  C om m is
sioner Joseph  F. O’Neill said 
m ounted police would be on 
hand to patro l the park in g  lots 
against vandals and traffic  
tleups around the Spectm m , 
the South Philadelph ia  sports 
com plex w here the concert will 
be staged.

I

Black and White

FORT KNOX

COMMERCIAL CARPET
100% Continuous Filament Cumuloft Nylon 
12' and 15’ widths sq. yd.
Do It Yourself
We lend you all the tools necessary sq. yd.

Reg. $7.99 sq. yd.

*7.99
*4.95

9x12 100% NYLON

BRAIDED RUGS
In red and white, blue and white, 
avocado and white.

orange and white and

Reg.
$69.95 |95

BRAIDED CHAIR PADS each 99c

FULL BATHROOM

CERAMIC
TILED

Up to 100 Sq. Ft.

* 149.00
(Prep. E xtra)

9x12
NYLON RUGS
•  ABBorted Colors
•  All F our Sides FlniBhed
•  Double Ju te  Back

R egular $89.90

’ 59.95
SALE PRICE

raiPLE’S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

Op«n Dally 9 ■ « — T hura ., F ri. lUI 9

TEL. A43-A662

move on 
concerts

Draft Call 
At 4,800

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
sm allest d ra ft callup since 
April, 4,800 m en, has Bben an 
nounced for Septem ber by the 
Selective Service.

The d ra ft will extend to m en 
with lo ttery  num bers no h igher 
than  75, the sam e ceiling as In 
August.

A cting d ra ft d irec to r Byron 
V.  Pepitone said  W ednesday 
th a t sufficient m en a re  avedl- 
able a t  nu m b er 75 and  below. 
They include m en  classified  as 
lA and lAO who recen tly  lost 
deferm en ts o r whose initial 
postponem ents of induction ex
pire during  Septem ber.

Men with num bers through 
100 a re  being ordered  fo r p re 
induction physical exam s, a l
though officials say  the celling 
could rem ain  a t 76 th iough  the 
year.

The S ep tem ber callup  ra ises 
the total for the y e a r to  35,900. 
The Defense D ep artm en t has 
put its 1972 dbaft neb'ds at 
50,000. The A rm y is inducting 
all d raftees.

M eanwhile, t h e . Arm y R e
cru iting  C om m and a t Ham pton, 
Vu.. sa id  June  w as its best 
m onth fo r m ale  en listm ent in 
nearly  three y ears, with 18,176 
signing up. I t  is.,pffering a  *1,- 
500 bonus for those agreeing  to 
go into com bat units fo r four 
years. The usual enilM m ent pe
riod is th ree  y ears  while 
drqftdes serve two years.

Trem etulitiis
Values!

t

Incred ib le
Savings/

Panasonic 
Portable Radio

P o r t a b l e  A M 
radio, slide rule 
tuning; earphone, 
carry strap. 36 
per store.

NOW!

.88

Panasonic
AM/FM Clock Radio

Wake to music or NOWI
b u z z e r .  P u s h  Our 
button nite light; R«g. 
slide rule. 8 per 39.95 
store.

70

Panasonic Cassette 
Tape Recorder

Panasonic Cassette 
Tape Recorder

Capstan drive for 
constant speed. 
AC or battery 
o p e r a t i o n .  ; p ’ 
speaker. 12 per 
store.

NOW!

Reg.
39.95

188
AC or bat tery: pusb- 
but ton  con t ro l s .  Qur 
Auto stop at end of (jg- 
tape. 1.5 per store. 49 95

NOWI

188

Panasonic 5  Band 
Portable Radio

Panasonic AM/FM 
8  Track Player

AC or ba t t e ry .
FM AM. marine, 
weather bands. Di
rection finder. 7 per 
store.

NOW!

Our
Reg.
79.95.

AC or battery; port- 
l ^ ^ a b l e .  T w in 6‘2” dy- 
' • ^ n a m i c  speakers. 12 

per store.

NOWI

Our
Reg.
99.95

|40

1^3
Charge it!

Panasonic AM/FM 
Stereo Phonograph

NOWI

Our
Reg.
139.95

144

i ■/ 4 speed automatic turntable, FM 
■ Stereo radio. 6‘.2” dynamic speakers.

’ 8 per store.(ii'eat soiindl Great value!

M AN C H ESTER  -  1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE: Thurs. thru Sat.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Sat. 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
---------------No

^  '

' • t
K  '
!h'j

Lottery d inner

1 9 5 2 7 9

p ’
See Page 20

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
P a r ty  cloudy, w arm , ^uin id , 

chance of show era/thunder- 
s to rm s tonight; low about 70. 
S a tu rd ay  . . . p a rtly  sunny, less 
hum id; high in 80a.
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Laiman Selected 
For FBI Academy

By OI.XNN OAMBBR 
(Herald Reporter)

M ^che^er Police Lt; Rob
ert D. Lannan will be attending 
the r a i  National *Academy for 
12 weeks In the fail.

According to Police Chief 
James Reardon, who made the 
announcement this morning, IX.
Lannan wUl only be the second 
Manchester poheema to ever 
attend the academy and the 
first one to attend in recent 
years. The last policeman to at
tend the academy was Joseph 
Prentice in 1940. He is no longer 
a member of the force.

Lt. Lannon was chosen from 
among sevetal Manchester po
licemen whoee names Chief 
Reardon had submitted to the 
FBI for consideration.

Now in charge of training in 
the Manchester department Lt.
Lannan joined the department 
as a probationary regular on Community College and is cur- 
Oct. 14, 1967. He was promoted rently studying for a betchelor’s 
to sergeant May 26, 1963 and degree at the University of

Meskill
For Spiro IR A Bombings Kill Nine

BOBXST LANNAN

to lieutenant Sept. S, 1968. Hartford. According to Informa-
Bom in Ware. Mass.. May 3. 0°" P«>vlded to Ch^f R e ^ ° n . 

1930, IX. Lannan served In the get credit to-
U.8. Navy from 1950 to 1964 and 
worked In the experimental de- 
peutment at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft before joining the Man
chester department.

may get 
ward his bachelor's degree for 
his FBI Academy study.

Chief Reardon said this morn
ing, “I’m quite pleased to have 
the FBI accept a  member of 
the Manchester Police Depart-

He has attended numerous po- I am happy that Lt. Lan
Mce schools Including the Con- ^  ^as gotten this opportunity. 
necUcut Police Academy, for- j forward to It bringing
merly In Bethany now in Meri- returns here In his staff
den; the Arnold Markel Law function, particularly in traln- 
School In New Haven; and the ing.”
New England Law Enforcement ^ ^ f  Reardon expressed the 
Otficers Command Training ^ope that other policemen he 
Course at Baboon, Institute In nominated for the academy 
Wellesley, Mess. ajao get the opportunity to

Lt. Lannan earned €ui assocl- attend In the future, 
ate degree In law enforcement 

In June 1971 from Manchester (See Page miree)

By DON FITZHUOH 
Associated Press Writer

HARTKORD (AP) — Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill said today 
he has urged President Nixon 
to retain Vice President Spiro 
Agnew on the Republican ticket 
this (all.

Meskill said he expressed a 
vice presidential preference in 
a letter to Nixon because of re
cent speculation about Agnew 
and suggestions ^ y  other Re
publicans that A ^ew  be re
placed.

‘1 (eel the President should 
have the feelings of the elected 
Republican officers across the 
country,” Meskill said at a 
news conference, adding he felt 
governors were “closer to the 
grassroots” than U.S. senators.

A Nixon-Agnew ticket would 
be the “strongest one to face 
the other side,” Meskill said. 
However the governor said he 
would support the national tick
et regardless of whom Nixon 
chooses as his running mate.

Asked about the possibility of 
former Secretsiry of the Treas- 
ur y J < ^  Connally as a vice 
presidential candidate, Meskill 
said he wouldn’t like it.

“It wouldn’t add to the tick
et,” he said.

On other matters, Meskill 
said a suggestion by two Demo
cratic legislative leaders that 
they might find a way of reduc
ing the state’s 7 per cent sales 
tax below 6.6 per cent, a figure 
Meskill has suggested, is an at
tempt to maneuver toward an 
Income tax.

(See Page Nineteen)

Trail Drive in Cheyenne for Memorys Sake
With trail (irives mostly just a memory in the -Old Newsmen were pressed into service to help escort
West, this one was staged north of Cheyenne Thurs- the 275 Mexican steers down the Old Yellowstone
day to bring in opponents for rodeo cowboys at Highway to Frontier Park.
Frontier Days, which gets under way this weekend. (AP photo)

iCandidate M cG overn . . .
Wins Backing Puts O’Brien Earns Rebuff 
From Labor On His Stall By Ike s Son

Wet Weather Hurt 
Tobacco Growers

DETROIT (AP) — United 
Auto Workers President Leon
ard Woodcock says he and two 
AFL-dO leaders plan a labor 
campaign drive In an effort to 
swing rank-and-file union sup
port behind Sen. George 
McGovern, the Democratic 
presidential nominee.

Woodcock said Thursday that 
he will be joined on a labor 
campaign committee by Jerry 
Wurf, president of the Ameri
can Federation of State, (Jounty 
and Municipal Employes, and 
Floyd Smith, president of the 
International Machinists and 
Aerospace Workers.

Woodcock’s announcement 
came one day after AFL-CIO 
President George Meany led 
the labor federation’s Execu
tive (Jouncll to a 27-3 vote not 
to endorse either McGovern or 
President Nixon.

Smith, who has endorsed 
McGovern, voted with the ma
jority in the Ebcecutive Council 
de c 1 81 o n . Wurf, also a 
M c G o v e r n  btwker, voted 
against a position of neutrality.

Wurf said after the vote that 
it reflected "personal loyalties” 
within the AEXrCIO and was 
not a true Index of support 
among union members for the 
Democratic ticket.

The AFL-CIO represents 13.6 
million union members. ■

Woodcock predicted that un
ion organizations representing 
more than five million workers 
would campaign for McGovern.

That total will Include the 1.4
(8ee Fatge Eight)

By OREOO HERBINOTON 
AsiMolated Preiw Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — After 
returning briefly to IVashington 
to strengthen his fragile ties 
with labor. Democratic Presl- 
d e n tla 1 nominee George 
McGovern today headed for 
South Dakota to resume his va
cation and plot autumn cam
paign strategy.

Mcfjlovem won fresh offers of 
support during his 26-hour stop
over in Washington and named 
former Democratic National 
Committee chairman Lawrence 
F. O’Brien to his campaign 
staff to recruit support from re
luctant labor and party leaders.

The South Dakota Democrat 
spent most of his time Thurs
day on the Senate floor where 
his vote helped defeat by a nar
row 47 to 46 margin a (30P- 
backed bill designed to scuttle 
a Democratic-supported meas
ure to raise the minimum wage 
from *1.60 to *2.20 an hour, plus 
fringe benefits.

McGovern announced his se
lection of O’Brien to serve as 
one of his top three advisors at 
a news conference attended by 
v i c e  presidentiaF nominee 
Thomas F. Eagleton.

The senator said he had re
ceived offers of campaign help 
from several Senate Democrat
ic colleagues, including John 
Tunney and Alan Cranston of 
California, Stuart Symington of 
Missouri, Birch Bayh of In
diana, Fred Harris of Okla-

(See Page Eight)

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — Sen. 
George McGovern’s claim that 
he la “a  disciple” of Dwight D- 
Elsenhower’s defense policy 
has been chsdlenged by the late 
president’s son and widow.

The Washington Post origi
nally published a letter by John 
Eisenhower commenting on the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nee’s claim. Mamie Elsen
hower, the former president’s 
widow, sent a copy of her son’s 
letter from her Augusta home 
to the Augusta Chronicle and 
Herald along with a note which 
said in part:

’I”m enclosing a refutation 
my son wrote concerning Sen. 
McGovern’s claim that he was 
a disciple of Gen. Eisenhower. 
This of course Is erroneous.”

“No matter how much Sen. 
McGovern may claim t6 have 
learned from President Elsen
hower’s defense policies, he 
seems to have grasped every
thing except the fundamen
tals,” said John Elsenhower’s 
statement.

McGovern referred to himself 
as “a disciple” of Elsenhower 
defense policy In a speech last 
month in Oklahoma Clty^ He 
said President Eisenhower had 
always uiged the country to 
maintain an adequate defense 
but had warned against the 
threat of a military-industrial 
complex.

John Elsenhower’s letter 
said, “The only similarity In 
the military philosophy of

(See Page Eight)

By JEFF BRADLEY 
Associated Press Writer

WINDSOR, Conn. (AP) — To
bacco growers In the Con
necticut Valley that -winds 
through here and Into western 
Massachusetts lace potential 
disaster this year with 20 per 
cent of their crop already 
plowed under as the result of 
unseasonably wet weather.

The valley’s tobacco farmers 
who produce leafs which turn 
out most of the country’s cigar 
wrappings will have to scrape 
the remainder of the summer 
to recover from delayed plant
ings and a  wet spring and 
reach a break-even point, agri
culturalists say.

”We might crawl out of It,” 
says Mark R. Kravitz, of Man
chester, executive director of 
the Shade Tobacco Growers As
sociation, headquartered here. 
“At the moment, this nice, hot 
humid weather is good for the 
tobacco.”

But there is no certainty of 
recovery for these farmers, evi
denced by Connecticut Gov. 
Thomas J. Mesklll’s plea to the 
federal govemmfent that his 
state be designated an agricul
ture disaster area. Such a des
ignation would make low inter
est, long term loans available 
to farmers.

“The quality and the quantity 
■will be down, and there’s a 
very good chance this will be a 
deficit year,” Kravitz said in 
an interview. s

Kravitz represents 16 shade 
tobacco farmers in the region. 
The growers produce 90 per 
cent of the cigar wrapper leaf 
grown in the United States, ac
cording to Kravitz.

Grown under acres of white

netting, the tobacco Is now 
about 1% feet high, compared 
to 4Mi feet In a normal year.

“We usually set the ^an ts In 
the field around May 20 and Die 
first leaves are ready fr-r pick
ing about July 7. We just start
ed to pick about four days 
ago,” Kravitz said.

”We won’t know the condition 
of the crop until after the to
bacco Is picked.” he said, pre
dicting as much as a 20 per 
cent loss In lowlands where en
tire fields were washed out by 
heavy spring rains.

Kravitz said the valley to
bacco cron is worth ab^ut *26 
million a year. This year’s loss
es will not be tabnDted until 
after the quality of this year’s 
croT) is ascertained.

Compounding the crop fail
ure. is a serious unemoloyment 
problem in the region, The 
Massachusetts Division of Em
ployment Security office ’In 
Northamoten rerxirted no or
ders for farm workers, despite 
thousands of aiyDllcations.

”A lot of people, especially 
school-age youngsters. who 
were working have been laid 
off.” a stKjkesman said.

In Northern Connecticut, em- 
nlovment is about 60 ner cent 
less than last year, labor offi
cials say.

Kravitz said growers have 
brought about 2,000 Fbierto Ri
can and southern migrant 
workers to the fields this year 
under contract, about 400 less 
than normal. The growers asso
ciation maintains a hospital for 
workers at its offices here, the 
only state-licensed hospital of 
its kind in the country, accord
ing to Kravitz.

(See Page Eight)

Court Won’t Enjoin 
Flat W elf are Grant
HARTFORD (AP)—Common 

Pleas Court Judge Maurice 
Sponzo denied today a request 
for a temporary Injunction bar
ring implementation of the 
state’s proposed flat grant wel
fare payment system.

Sponzo, In denying the re
quest, cited an earlier federal 
court ruling in the matter and 
said the federal ruling was a 
precedent in the matter.

The New Haven Legal Assist
ance Assn, had sought the in
junction on behalf of 11 welfare 
clients. The association’s attor
neys said the proposed pro-

Rail Crash 
In Spain 
Kills 31

SEVILLE, Spain (AP) — 
At least 31 persons perish
ed and nearly 100 were in
jured today in the head-on 
collision of an express train 
from Madrid bound for 
Spain’s Sun Coast and a lo
cal train about 50 miles 
south of Seville.

None of the 600 passengers 
ab o ard  the express w ere killed, 
the N ational Chain of Spanish 
R ailw ays announced, but the 
sm all four-coach local tra in  
ca rry in g  200 p assengers was 
devasta ted .

(See Page Eight)

gram would cut the clients’ 
monthly welfare receipts by 
from *7 to *80.

The flat grant system, for
mally known as the Family As
sistance Plan (FAP), is sched
uled to take effect Aug. 1.

The FAP eliminates special 
consideration for higher or low
er expenses like rent and travel 
for Individual recipients and 
provides an average statewide 
payment. The Welfare Depar- 
ment determined the amount of 
the flat grant payment by aver
aging the needs of different 
sized families around the state 
and came up with a single pay
ment for each family size.

A family of four, for ex
ample, will receive *310.69 per 
month and it will have to meet 
all its expenses such as rent 
and utilities from this payment, 
the department said. The de
partment presently pays sepa
rately for such items as rent 
and utilities.

The new system will mean 
larger benefits for about 20,000 
needy families while 9,000 fami
lies, about 36,000 people, will 
receive reduced aid.

The legal aid lawyers 
claimed the system was beir,? 
put into effect without a hear
ing and other action required 
by a new state administrative 
procedure.

U.S. District Court Judge M. 
Joseph Blumenfeld ruled June 
15 that the flat grants could go 
into effect after the department 
withdrew plans to cut the aver
age payment by 16 per cent.

The system was originally 
scheduled to be,gln in October 
1971.

BELFAST, Northern Ire
land (AP)—The Irish Re
publican Army launched 
one of its heaviest bombing 
onslaughts on Northern 
Ireland’s capital today. 'The 
British Broadcasting Corp. 
reported nine persons were 
known to be dead and up to 
50 injui’ed in 18 explosions 
in Belfast.

Six persons wei'e killed 
in one blast alone.

The bombs exploded within a 
half-hour in mld-aftemoon, just 
as the city was at its busiest 
for weekend shopping.

All emergency services were 
put on full alert. Dozens of am
bulances weaved through the 
traffic with sirens screaming. 
Hundreds of British troops 
swarmed into the city center, 
fierce fires.

The guerrillas struck despite 
stringent traffic controls which 
have barred much of central 
Belfast to automobiles during 
the past week. A huge car 
bomb added to the devastatiem 
In the center of Londonderry, 
Northern Ireland’s second larg
est city.

One of the first Belfast 
bomba exploded at a bus sta
tion within yards of the city’s 
fire headquarters, normally a 
top security area. It went off 
Inside the station, killing at 
least four civilians plus two sol
diers »who rushed there In re
sponse to an alarm.

The streets were littered with 
glass and debris and stained 
with blood. A score of ambu
lances converged on the sta
tion.

As the explosions died away, 
the city center emptied but 
without the panic that has been 
characteristic during three 
years of turmoil.

There were reports one bomb 
punched a hole in Queen Eliza
beth Bric'/'e, which crosses the 
Lagan River dividing the city. 
This is another top security 
area.

Earlier, IRA guerrillas blew 
up a freight train and clashed 
with British troops and Protes-

(Bee P age  Eight)

Nation’s
Economy
Advances

WASHINGTON (AP) —The 
economy surged In the Aprll- 
June quarter to the highest rate 
of expansion in more than six 
years while inflation slowed 
sharply, the government said 
today.

The Commerce Department 
said that the second-quarter 
Gross National Product, mar
ket value of the nation’s goods 
and services, advanced at a 
fast 8.9 per cent pace in “real” 
t e r m s ,  meaning economic 
growth with inflation sub
tracted.

On top of this, the rate of in
flation as measured by GNP 
figures dropped to 2.1 per p.ent, 
the lowest since the days of 
President Nixon’s wacre-price 
freeze, and less than half of the 
6.1 per cent rate that pre
vailed in the first three months 
of the year.

The 8.9 per cent growth rate 
compared with an upward-re
vised 6.5 per cent rise rate in 
the first quarter and it marked 
the highest rate of expansion of 
the economy since the fourth 
quarter of 1965.

Listless Air 
Hangs Oyer 
East Coast

THE 
STEAMING 

EAST

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A steamy, stagnant air mass 

that has strained electric power 
giippUss and caused pollution 
alerts remained anchored over 

' the Eastern seaboard today 
with no relief expected for a 
few more days.

The National Weather Sendee 
forecast more temperatures In 
the high 80s to middle 90s, a 
situation which i^pped the re
serves o( electric utilities and 
led to blackouts or brownouts 
tat scattered areas Thursday.

The week-long heat, wave 
over the populous East was 
blamed on a Bermuda high that 
stretched to the Mississippi 
River valley and pumped hu
mid tropical air up from the 
Gulf.

With the listless air, pollu
tants tended to collect and In
creased to dangerous levels In 
some areas.

In the Pittsburgh area, a first 
stage pollution alert forced In
dustry to cut back opeiatlons. 
Eye Irritation and shortness of 
breath were common com
plaints, especially in the down
town section.

“Based on meteorological 
projections, the current episode 
is epected to develop into one 
of the more serious we’ve 
had,” said a spokesman for the 
AUegfieny (Jounty Health De
partment. ''

An emergency air pollution 
alert was in effect for four CHilo

y  (Bee Page Eight)
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Los Angeles Happy, 
Mountains Visible

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
While portions of the Atlantic 
Seaboard suffered through air 
pollution alerts, Los Angeles 
residents went blithely about 
their business, graphic jevl- 
dence that one man’s dirty air 
can be another’s summer 
breeze.

It was generally a nice day 
Thursday In Los Angeles — the 
city whose name is synonymous 
in some minds with smog. 
Workers downtown could see 
the Santa Monica Mountains 
through the smog and the peak 
metropolitan ozone content in 
the air hit a mild .08 part per 
million (ppm). The top carbon 
monoxide level was 11 ppm.

But four times this year and 
21 times last year school chil
dren were kept Indoors in some 
areas when ozone, an Irritant 
gas associated with pollution, 
reached, ,35 ppm. That is ap
proximately equivalent to the

“oxldent” levels that brought 
air pollution alerts Thursday in 
the District of Columbia and 
Maryland and in Connecticut 
Wednesday and early Thurs- 
diy.

More than 12 times in the last 
two months in metropolitan Los 
Angeles carbon monoxide levels 
have soared to peak readings 
above 15 ppm, approximately 
similar to the eight-hour aver
age of 16 ppm in Springfield, 
Mass., that brought a first- 
stage alert Wednesday.

Although an Associated Press 
survey Thursday seems to in
dicate that Los Angeles resi
dents are old hands at coping 
with dirty air. It points up, 
more Importantly, the diversity 
of air pollution alert levels and 
relief measures that exist 
across the nation.

, This Is because even though 
federal mlminum guidelines 
were handed down last year by

the Environmental Protection 
Agency, local governments can 
set more severe standards,

Los Angeles Oxinty calls a 
first-stage alert when ozone 
reaches .60 ppm peak. But Ban 
Bernardino (Jounty 70 miles to 
the east calls an alert when 
“oxidenta” reach .60 ppm, a 
different pollutant measure.

The California Air Resources 
Board, which sets statewide 
standards but doesn’t govern 
local pollution control agencies, 
calls a first stage alert when 
zone stays at .10 ppm for one 
hour.

Los Angeles County calls an 
alert if carbon monoxide reach
es SO ppm peak reading. The 
state agency calls an alert if It 
reaches 10 ppm average for U 
hours.

Alerts mean different things 
to different cities. But general-

(See Page Bight)
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Burnside—“Godfather” 7:00,
10:00

Cinema I—"Godfather” 12:30, 
3:30 7:00, 10:00

Cinema II—"What's Up Doc?” 
1:80, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 9:80 

State—"Skyjacked” 1:00, 2:B0, 
7:30, 9:20

UA Theatre"'^^^"Conquest of 
Planetypf AP®s” 7:30, 9:10 

kanchester Drive-In — “Here 
Come the Fuzz” 10:30; "Chato’s 
Land” 8:45

East Haitford Drive-In — 
"Legend of Nigger Charley" 
10:25; “Little Fauss & Big Hal
sey” 8:40

East Windsor Drive-In—"Con
quest of Planet of Apes” 10:20; 
"Culpepper Cattle Co.” 8:40 

Meadows Drive-In — “Fuzz” 
11:07; "Chato’s Land” 8:50 

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor—"Cowboys” 7:00, 9:00
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TV Tonight
Sm  SnturdAy’i  TV HeniM 

tor Oompleto LUtlii(s. •

Sheinwold on Bridge

....SSS.00 ... .19.60

^NDERB

UR6EST AMUSEMENT 
PARK IN NEW ENGUtND

BONUS DAYS & NIGHTS
EVERY DAY & NIGHT

including SUNDAYS

ENTIRE PARK OPEN • 1 P.M. 
AFTERNOON
Badges On Sale
1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
Good for All Rides >
1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

* « * * * ^ * * « « * »
AT NIGHT

Badges On Sale 
6:30 to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 P.M. to Closing

Children up to 8 years

«1.50

Girls Find $3^00 
Hidden at Crê ek
GILBERTVILLE, Iowa (AP) 

— Two teenage girls f o u n d  
more than 93,2(X) in cash beside 
a creek near here Thursday.

Officers said they later found 
31,400 more and they believe 
there, is more to be found.

The girls, Janet Delagardelle, 
13. of rural Jesup, and her 
cousin, Kathy Delagardelle, 16, 
said the money was in 32 3100 
bills and a 350 bill. They said 
each bill was tom into four sec
tions.

*3.50
Ride all I he rides 
as m any times as 

you want

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM. MASS. 

FrtePirliing, frtt AdmistiM

FILM  R A TIN G  G U ID E  
For P a re n ts  and  
T h e ir  C h ild ren

OCMKfULAUOItNCttAnAtnMfMrod

PARUfTAL OUiaAWCt 
StIQ OC iTiO  

Son*  M w ris l Ifcy Wet 1#
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Agnes Davis

244 Center St., Manolieeter 
r iK N ie :  M l - i s e s

SEA POOD
Prepared to perfection! 
Try our Baked Stuffed 

Shrimp, Lobster, Boston 
Scrod, King Crab or 

Deep Fried Shrimp — 
they’re all delicious I

OPEN DAILY 
INCLUDING SUNDAY 

11 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
F R E E

DINNERS FOR THE 
CHILDREN ON MONDAY 
NIGHTS WHEN AOCOM- 
t>ANIBD BY AN ADULT.

5:00 (8) All About Faces 
(18) Tim and Tammy 
(24) Mister Rogers 
(SO) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Love Lucy 

5:30 (8) I Dream of Jeannle 
(28) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric. Company 
(30) GUUgan’s Island 
(40) News

5:55 (3) What’s Happening 
6:00 (3-8-22) News ~

(18) Mo\1e
Randolph Scott, and Kar
en Steele.
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge*' 
(SO) To TeU the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

6:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-80) NBC News 
(24) Oleanna Trail 

0:55 (40) News
7:00 (S) Bill Cosby

(8) Truth or Conse
quences 
(22-30) News 
(24) Doin’ It (B)
(40) ABC News 

7:30 (3) What’s Happening 
(8) Juvenile Jury 
(22) I Dream of Jeannle 
(24) 30 Minutes 
(30) Hot ywood Squares 
(40) Dragnet

8:00 (3) O’Hara, U.S. Treasury
( R )
(22-30) Sanford ft Son (B) 
(24) Washington Week In 
Review
(8-40) Brady Bunch (R) 

8:30 (8-40) Partridge Family 
( B )
(22-30) Movie
(84) Spec Between
Words

0:00 (3) Elizabeth B 
9:30 (8-40) Odd Couple (R)

(24) Deveut Young 
10:00 (8-40) Love, American

Style (B)
(18) 700 Club 
(24) Soul!

10:30 (3) Oo^'emor and J. J. 
(22) This Is Your Life 
(30) Golddlggers 

11:00 (3-8-22 30-40) News 
11:30 (3) Movie

(8-40) D^k Cavett 
(22-30) Johnny Cars<«

1:00 (8) Death Valley Days 
1:30 (3) Movie

PLAYING IN OLYMPICS 
MAY BE CRUEL TASK

By, ALFRED SHfilNWOLD
If you behave yourself and eat 

your oatmeal every morning 
you may never have to, play 
bridge for your countiy In the 
Bridge Olympics. Even if your 
country selects you to represent 
It, you may find a quiet comer 
to do your Job. It’s cruel to have 
to play your re n la r  game in 
front of 600 kibitzers, as two 
Danish experts did 'when they 
encountered today's hand a few 
weeks ago In the World Bridge 
Olympiad. *

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead — Two of 

Spades ^
West opened the deuce of 

spades, and dummy's ten won 
the first trick. East’s heart dis
card told declarer the bad news 
about the trump break.

Los Angeles expert Paul Solo
way, playing the South hand, 
mffed a low club and then led 
the queen of hearts. West pro
perly covered with the king, 
and dummy^s ace won. South 
ruffed another club, hoping that 
the ace would fall, w d then led 
the nine of hearts.

East won with the Jack of 
hearts and somewhat unwisely 
returned the queen of dia
monds. West played his king of 
diamonds In the mistaken no
tion that it was necessary to un
block the suit. Soloway won 
with dummy's ace and won
dered If Christmas was coming 
early.

Fstehil Ten
j^uth ruffed another club and 

hopefully led the ten of hearts. 
If West could follow suit, dum
my’s low diamond would go off.

West went Into a fearful hud
dle with 500 fens watching his 
agony on closed-circuit tele
vision. If you have followed the 
play ctirefully, you will see that 
he could defeat the contract by 
ruffing with the queen of 
spades.

WEST '
♦  KQ5 2 

K3 
0  K6 
A AJ 74 3

NORTH
4  1094 
9 A 6  ^

A 10
KQ 109 5 2 V 

EAST 
4  None 
9  J 8 7 5 4 2 
0  Q J 4 3 2 
4 , 86

0
A

North 
2 *
3 ♦
All Pass

SOUTH 
4  AJ 8 7 6 3  

Q 10 9 
0  9875  

None 
South 
2 «
4 4)

*
East
Pass 
3 NT

West
Pass
Double

After a flve-mlnute trance 
West ruffed with the five of 
spades. Soloway overruffed In 
the dummy and gave up a dia
mond. Now West could get one 
trump trick, but the doubled 
contract was safe.

When last seen, two Danish 
bridge experts were asking 
about Immigration regulations 
In Australia.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spadeo, 

l($-e-4; Hearts, A-6; Diamonds, 
A-10; Clubs, K-Q-10-9-5-2.

What do yoti say?
Answer: Bid one club If you 

use standard bidding methods. 
When this hand was actually 
held In the world champion
ships, players who used Uie 
opening bid of one club to show 
great strength were obligated to 
open this hand with two clubs.

Copyright 1972 
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WORKING SHOW 
SHERBROOKE, Que. (AP) 

— A group of unemployed in 
this Eastern Townships city 
used $36,504 from the federal 
government’s Local Initiative 
Program to put together a slide 
and tape-recorded show on the 
region’s unemployment situ
ation and to beautify auto
mobile dumping grounds.

RBTURNINa BY POPULAR DEMAND

BOBBY KAYE
and his

IS^ IECE BAND
with OBRI LAYNB, Vocalist 

Recreating ”Uve” Glen Miller Music 
of Yesterday and Today 

at
PAQANT8

CRYSTAL LAKE BALLROOM 
JULY 22nd

RT. 30, ELLINGTON. CONN. 
DANCING 9 -1 — Admission $8.80 tax Incl. 

Table Service, Snacks, Legal Beverages 
Reservations 646-2507 or 236-4825

HAPPINESS IS .. .
“YOU’RE A GOOD MAN 

CHARLIE BROWN”
I 'U I  N I I  I I  111

MANCHESTER TEEN 
COMMUNITY PLAYERS

On Behalf of

lO H
TUES., JULY 25 —  WED.. JULY 26

< I K  I \ I N  <  1 * M .

EAST CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
m :\\ n | \  1 1 i : o \ n

I K l\I I : \tlulls .NMHt sluilfiils sl ,-'>0 
'M ’t iiu r  ( il i/ cn -s  n 1 .“»0

U M EST  AMUSEMENT PARK IN 
NEW ENSUNO

-K-t t -K-k-K-fc-K-K-b

ENTIRE PARK OP E N
EVERY DAY 1 P.M.

SUN., JULY 23
ICOUNTRY /

W EST ER N
Recording Star_j^

DONNA FAR60
S in g in g  her Latest hit

“ Happiest Girl in the 
Whole U.S.A."

3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3, 6 & 8 P.M. 
ft ft Plus ft ft

SU N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

MASS. FIFE
AND

DRUM CORPS
MEET

PAR A D E  —  1 P .M .  
C o n tes t  Rif;hl 
A fter  P a rad e  
FREE ADMISSION

A ll N e w  in ’7 2
BONll.S DAYSORNIGHTS
EVERY OAYOR NIGHT

in c lu d in g  S U N D A Y S  

Children up to 8 years . . .

*1.50

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

br^er.
• Rag. U.S. Pat. Off.. Am. D. Q. Corp.

*3.50
Ride all the rides 
as m any times as 

you want

STOCK CAR plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 
TUES. 4  SAT. 

STARTING - 8:00 P.M.

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

ffter9f)iin9, h t t  Admiliion

LET
HARTFORD RD. 
DAIRY QUEEN

Fr’idd Chicken 
Special

THURS., FRL. SAT., SUN.

12 pc. o f Chicken 

1 pt. colesiciw 

5 Rolls
^ ------------ (enough  lo r
■ T n lC I I  m O S  , 5 people)

FREE! 1 QT. DQ HOMEPACK
(VANILLA OR CHOCOLATE)

WITH PURCHASE OF CHICKEN SPECIAL

CALL AHEAD 647*1076

HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER^
Open Friday & Sa t  Nights fill Midnight

We Give S&H Green Stampe

CRISPY “12”
$3.69

THE RE-OPENING OF THE COMPLETELY REMODELED

CASA NOVA RESTAURANT
A N D  CO CK T A IL  LOUNGE

Friday-Satu rday-Sun day, July 21, 22, 23
SCHAEFER

D E A R  BEER

12 oz. 3 9 ^

SIRLOIN
STEAK
U.S. caulee 

Complete Dinner

•4.25

I  I
.1

W -Asa*:r
BIUHLBD

LOBSTER
Complete Dinner

M.95
ROAST

SIRLOIN
OF BEEF AU JUS 

Complete Dinner

*3.25
SPAGHEni A MEATBALLS

9 9 *
Bread and Butter

U G AL BEVERAGES SERVED EVERY DAY INGLUDINO SUNDAY!
ROUTE B3 (Next to Ted Trudoit's Volkswagen)

Open Mon. - Thurs. 11 A.M. - 1 A.M---- Fri. A Sot. 11 A.M. - 2 A.M. —  Sun. Noon - 11 P.M.
TALCOTTVILLE

V
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Vernon Vernon

Plans Incomplete 
For Shop Center

Day Care Center Grant Approved

Preliminary plans for a pro
posed new shopping center at 
Vernon Circle, presented' at. a 
meeting of the Zoning Commis
sion last night, were not com
plete enough to satisfy commis
sion members, w h o  strongly 
suggested to the developer that 
tpwn regulations must be fol
lowed If the plans are to go to a 
public hearing.

Several persona, representing 
the developer of the proposed 
center, Goodrich Realty Coip. 
of New York City, and the three 
stores proposed for the Initial 
phase of the project, attended 
the meeting. Plans presented 
at the meeting were not com
plete enough to conform with

Vernon
50 Employed 
In Programs 
For Summer
The town of Vernon Is now 

-emplo3rlng about 50 persons in 
Its summer programs, accord
ing to Mayor Frank McCoy. Of 
the total nqmber, 26 are being 
paid from the Youth Employ
ment Fund grant. They are 
working In the Public Works 
Department and town offices. 
Mayor McCoy said ho expects 
to add about lO more to this 
number.

Some other young people, be
ing paid by funds allotted in 
the town’s budget, are working 
at the swimming pools cuid mu- 
nicipid playgrounds. The may
or said there are Jobs for 
about three young persons in 
the Neighborhood Youth Corps 
If eligible ones ccui be found. 
In this program, unlike the 
Summer Employment Program, 
the family income is a factor. 
To be eligible, youths must 
come from families with an in
come of not over $4,000 for a 
family of four, with the amount 
scaling upwatds as the num
ber in the fftmlly increases.

Buys Publication 
The Rockville Public Library 

Is now subscribing to the Na
tional Journal, a weekly publi
cation devoted to infohnatlon 
gathering and analysis of gov
ernment policy changes and 
their effect on state and local 
government, law firms and 
large and small business.

Starting^ with the earliest
states of the ' decision-making 
processes, it covers all persons 
involved. It particularly em
phasizes the allocation of money 
in such fields as defense, trans
portation, housing and welfare.

A special Issue on pressure 
groups, reveals that the League 
of Women Voters, once a butt 
ot Jokes, Is now a powerful and 
respecteid lobby group because 
of Its grass roots organization.

Inaqieotion Beport 
In his Inspection report for 

the period ending June 30, 
Health Inspector Peter Jaconskl 
said he had checked all ot the 
town schools and found condi
tions satisfactory.

Jaconskl commented that his 
report last year noted the need 
for screens in the kitchens and 
cafeterias of several schools. 
He said G.G. May, maintenance 
supervisor, had tried to solve 
the problem blit some still ex
ist. He said the two schools 
mainly bothered are the High 
School and the Middle School.

Jaconskl said an inspection of 
the restaurants and eating 
places revealed a few minor vi
olations which have now been 
corrected. The numl^r of places 
totals 42.

Hie public rest rooms and 
gas stations were checked and 
Jackonskl noted all :recelved a 
good report, except one, and 
the company owning the busi
ness has been contacted to cor
rect the conditloa.

The Inspector said he has re
ceived numerous complaints 
concerning the public rest rooms 
In some ot the stores and these 
have also been corrected.

the regulations set up for such 
preliminary showings, accord
ing to Edward Masker, chair
man of the commission. Mask
er said the town’s regulations 
call for certain things to be pre
sented at a preliminary and the 
commission must be satisfied, 
on these before a date for a 
public hearing Is set.

The proposed center would be 
constructed on a 25-acre tract 
on the easterly side of Rt. 83, 
n e a r  the Trl-Clty Shopping 
Plaza and the Vernon Circle 
Plaza. The land is owned by a 
main secretary.

Plans call.for the first phase 
to include construction of a 
Bradlee’s Department Store, 
Medi-Mart and a Stop and Shop 
food store.

In keeping with a request 
made by Mayor Frank McCoy, 
the commission has set up a 
public hearing to be held In 
September, on proposed amend
ments to the zoning regulations. 
The amendments will set forth 
regulations concerning construc
tion on land which Is below 
grade level, to assure that the 
foundation of any new building 
will be a certain number of feet 
above the center line of the 
road.

The mayor said yesterday that 
the town has been threatened 
with suits by some property 
owners and owners of property 
adjacent to buildings built below 
street level, due to problems 
with drainage and sewage.

Action In a request for a plan 
of development In a planned 
residential area on Bellevue 
Ave., submitted by Faith and 
Ray PalozeJ, was deferred until 
a later date.

The commission also ag;reed 
to hold a public hearing In Sep
tember on amendments to the 
zoning laws, to include provi
sions for the setting up of nurs
ery schools and day care cen
ters.

A request of David Webster, 
to construct eight apartment 
units on Old Town Rd., was ap
proved last night, with the 
commission setting certain 
stipulations concerning llghtii^!. 
walkways and such.

Lannoii Selected 
For Academy

('Continupil from  P ag e  One)

A $44,604 grant-in-aid for the Department of Community Af- each center. Town Manager Robert Weiss |
establishment of a Day Care fails thait the center will pro- Hie teacher-director {lositlon echoed Chief R e a r d o n ’ s 
Center In Vernon has been.ap- vide food, health, Sbclal and is a-new requirement as far as Iboughts. Were very pleased 
proved by the Department of transportation services. ' the necessity for such a person accepted Lt.
Community Affairs, (DCA). ac- Mrs. Helen Abuza, who heads to hold a college degree. The training at the
cording to an announcement the council, said the Day Care standards prior to the new among the best In the
made by Gov. Thomas J. Mes- Center will open virlthout a full guidelines only required that
kill today. complement of children. She _ r«>rnon h n i a « viio-n ' '’111 be able to bring

irho 1, said the center needs more ^ person h o l d  a high tack valuable Information forThe center, to be known as the school diploma or Its equivalent
Hockanum Valley Day Care °"® 3’®®*' experl-Center, is expected to open on *’®̂ ®̂'̂  Yo start slowly.
Aug. 1 under the direction of K®P®‘® h®« Th^ j^ ^ h e r  now must alsothe Hnelrnniim Voilow r'nm m., been hired a s  teacher-director ^"® “®w must also
nltv of the center. The staff will also hav® a  college d e ^ e e  and an

another teacher and assistant has to nave a hiĝ h

the department," Weiss said.

HALL FOR RENT
"COLONY ROOM*'

’ SUITABLE FOR
WEDDINGS, BANQUETS, RETIREMENT PAR.TIKS 

ETC.
Located at

9.W SULLIVAN AVE., SOUTH WINDSOR 
For Information, Call

CREATIVE CATERERS 
528-5348

nlty Services Council. It will b® , , ,,
t^^F lrst^^g^re J t lT n a l '^ ^  aides have already s c ^ ld e g re e  and. two years of
on Rt 30 been hired and It Is expected training.

. more will be hired as the num-The -center will be able to
accommodate 30 children aged 
three to five years. It will oper-

ber of children increases.
Mrs. Abuza said there is still

The new guidelines also set a 
uniform pay stale for each 
staff position. The scale Is set

ate weekdays from 7 a.m. to The duties of the cook will be 
5:30 p.m. to prepare breakfast and lunch

Gov. Meakill explained that and two snacks for the children, 
the program will provide oppor- Also needed is a part-time 
tunltles for the physical and In- bookkeeper-secretary, 
tellectual development of chll- Mrs. Abuza expressed apprec- 
dren while freeing parents to latlon for the response received 
seek employment and training, from professional persons and 

The governor added that he laymen who have also volun- 
had been advised by Commls- teered their services to the cen- 
sloner Ruben Figueroa of the Y®r- wUl go as the towns

in-klnd services

a need for a part-time cook, on the basis of comparable Jobs
in the area of the partlculai 
center.

Ilie staff-to-child ratios ar« 
set up according to the numbei 
of children In certain ag< 
groups, with the younger grouj 
of children requiring more 
adults.

FIRST GUEST
A T L A N T A .  Ga. (AP)

She Swallows 
$3,000 Windfall
VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) —

new guidelines for all day care 
centers financed by Its depart
ment. These guidelines set high
er standards for staff members 
than before, limit the amount of 
money to be allocated for field 

Shirley Martin of Vancouver trips and staff mileage, and set 
swallowed more than her pride definite pupil-adQlt ratios for 
to hold onto a $3,000 wiii'dfall.,

Last month Mrs. Afilitin 
bought $1 box of buttons from a 
local Salvation Army thrift 
store, and ..later found an odd
ball In the bunch.

She said she had the odd 
hunk of rock appraised at a 
Jewelry store, which said It was 
a large, uncut diamond.

While at the Jewelry store, 
she said, two Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police officers asked 
her to come outside.

"But the Jeweler said nobody 
could take It from me so I 
made sure of that,” she said.
”I swallowed It quick.” Police 
checks later turned up nothing 
on the diamond.

Mrs. Martin said she recov
ered the diamond two days lat
er at home and took It back to 
the Jeweler, who bought It from 
her for $3,000.

The DCA, last fall, set up 27-story hotel being built here
has already been visited by a 
guest. He was found taking a 
bath in Room 1017 by con
struction superintendent (3.D. 
Taylor.

'The guest, a coot, was evict
ed to a lake. The bird couldn’t 
pay his bill.

bam'0 Apple
GIFTS and DCCO/fAWE ACCCSSORIBS 

MANCHESTBt PARKADE- MANCHE4IER

PRICE SECTION OPEN 
BARGAINS GALORE 

COME EARLY

ADAM'S APPLE
MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHESTER 

10 - 9 DAILY 10 - 6 SATURDAY

Prompt

D e p e n d d b le

Buying

Sorvioe
FOR YOUR 

la te  m o d e l  
CAR OR TRUCK

WoAlGoTrocleDowii

Pramium PrieM 

for Low Mlloago 
BARLO W  

M ofor Sedos
Open 9 O.III.-9 p.m. 
Sot. 9 a.iii.-5 p.m- 

Rt. 83, ROCKVILLE 
Phene 875-2538

Flow gently 
sweet Antron I I I
^ f t ,  fluid lines and intensely colored multi-print on 
jersey of Antron® III nylon by Seven Arts. It folds 
to a minimum, washes without effort and resists 
anhoyingr cling. A great summer travel dress, bare
armed and v-necked. Sizes 8-16^

(DftL Dresses — all stores)

D&L, Manchester Parkade & 'Vemon open tonight 
tyi 9.

I
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DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Tubing Replaces 
Arteries in l.eg

Harriet Was the Talk of Washington

A Blonde in the White House
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—My hus

band has poor circulation in 
both legs but he is not a 
diabetic and the doctor wants 
to replace sections of the 
artery with plastic tubing. 
He says it is a simple opera
tion. I have heard of one 
case where the operation 
was performed on one leg, 
and the other leg had to be 
amputated several weeks 
later. Was this amputation 
related to the artery replace
ment in the opposite leg?

Dear Reader—This type of 
operation has been performed 
on l i t e r a l l y  thousands of 
people at numerous medical 
centers and it has been a very 
successful operation. The 
plastic tubing is a synthetic 
material, and actually new 

■ cells grow through it and 
provide eyen a new lining of 
cells in the tube exactly sim
ilar to the cells that lined 
the original artery. The fore- 

' runner of this operation was 
replacing diseased sections 
of the arteries with artery 
grafts obtained from other 
people. Interestingly enough, 
these human artery grafts 
were not nearly as success
ful as the subsequent syn
thetic grafts have been. In 
properly selected cases I 
strongly recommend this op
eration.

The person who will do 
well with such an operation 
must have good open blood 
vessels below the blocked 
area that’s going to be re
placed. If the circulation in 
the foot and lower leg for ex
ample is bad because the 
arteries there are already 
blocked and obstructed, then 

. putting in a graft higher up 
in the artery will not do any 
good. The whole idea is to 
replace a blocked area of the 
artery with ah open tube 
which will eventually be

come a new artery. The op
eration isn’t even too diffi
cult under skilled hands.

I would imagine that the 
person you mentioned lost 
his leg because the artery 
was so badly obstrueifed in 
the entire leg that there 
wasn’t e n o u g h  circulation. 
This wouldn’t have anything 
to do with the replacement 
of the blocked artery in the 
other leg. Again we see the 
importance of fatty deposits 
in the arteries. Your hus
band’s problem is the exact 
same process that affects 
the arteries in the heart to 
cause heart attacks or the 
arteries in the brain to cause 
strokes.

Individuals who are prone 
to having fatty deposits in 
their arteries because of eat
ing too much of the wrong 
kind of food, not getting 
enough exercise and smoking 
too many cigarettes can 
have a lot of things happen 
to them besides a heart at
tack. It includes strokes, se
nile mental changes, poor 
circulation to the legs and, 
in men, even poor circula- 
tio to some sexual organs 
leading to incapacitation in 
that area. You would think 
that with this long list of 
things that fatty deposits in 
the arteries do to people 
there would be greater will
ingness by people to adjust 
their lives to p r e v e n t  this 
vast array of medical dis
orders.

(NEW SPAPfR  ENTERPRISE ASSN )

By HELEN HENNESSY 
NEA Women’s Editor

NEW YORK — (NEA) — 
Mrs. Richard M. Nixon fnay 
be the first White House 
blonde that most Americans 
remember. But th^re was an
other, b a c k  ^hen, who 
charmed the country with 
her grace and flair for plan
ning parties that were talked 
about a long time after
wards.

That was more than 100 
years ago when bachelor 
James Buchanan took his 
niece with him when he went 
to Washington as president 
in 1857.

Violet-eyed Harriet Lane 
was 24 years old. She was 
already known for her beau
ty and charm. She had been 
the darling of Queen Vic
toria’s court during her un
cle’s appointment as ambas
sador to England.

Perhaps it was the spright
ly change from the gloom 
then settling over a nation 
that was moving toward a 
civil war. But whatever it 
was, Harriet had the right 
combination to charm her 
native land as thoroughly as 
she had enchanted England.

Orphaned at nine, she was 
a high-spirited tomboy when 
her uncle sent her off to 
convent schools. There she 
blossomed into a poised but

S X A R . g a ^ e k :
ARIES
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19
. -V 6-11-12-20
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I ^  MAT 20 
4-14-25-30 
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-By CLAY K POLLAN-----------
Your Daily Acliyily Guide 

'f f A c c o rd in g  fo  the Stars.
To develop messoge for Saturday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers. 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

61 Medtocre
62 Change
63 For
64 Visiting
65 Friends
66 To
67 Of
68 Complete
69 Themselves
70 And
71 Rer>^ing
72 Bor^ome
73 Old
74 Flying
75 You're
76 On
77 Ties
78 May
79 Love-
80 Old
81 Haunts
82 Involving
83 The
84 Contoct
85 Money
86 Moking
87 Deals
88 List
89 You
90 Comoleted

€ 7/22 
N e u tra l

1 Ervjuring
2 Relax
3 Cupid's
4 Your
5 Agreements
6 Romonce
7 Con
8 Let
9 Unexpected

10 Be
11 Could
12 Be
13 You've
14 Desires
15 Reoched
16 Got
17 Odds
18 Fine
19 Doy
20 Renewed
21 Problems
22 Visitors
23 And
24 For
25 Views
26 Take 

' 27 Ends
28 Oorts
29 By
30 Are

31 J^dventure
32 Do
33 Not
34 You're
35 And
36 The
37 Pioneering
38 Apple
39 Or
40 Of
41 Avoid
42 Distant
43 Revisiting
44 Relotives
45 Subject
46 An
47 Fall
48 One
49 Admirer's
50 Eye
51 Who
52 And
53 Core
54 Are
55 Is
56 For
57 To
58 A
59 Best
60 Scheme
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53-67-69
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59-63454-654T  
71-73-77 ^
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DEC. 22 ^  
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9-22-39-42=^ 
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18-19-24-31/< . 
37-52-79-86\S5

PISCES
EEI. U  
MAR. 2 0 l^ ^  
3 -28-54-74^ . 
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CAMERA CENTER, INC.
ROUTE 83

$109.77

TRI-CITY P L A Z A

Model 737AQ
• Automatic Focus.
• Auto Timer.
• Remote control operation.
• Lighted control panel.
• Pop-Up Editor.
• 500 Watt Quartz 

Halogen Lamp.
• 4" f/2.8 lens.
• 100 slide Rototray slide tray. 

Code No. 6007 
Suggested Retail Price 
$159.50

witty beauty. She braided 
her long golden tresses and 
•wrapped them in a neat 

hignon on top of her head. 
She wore clothes that en
hanced her lithe body. Her 
gracious entertaining earned 
her fame as a hostess.

History tells us that Har
riet became as popular as 
Dolly Madison had been in 
her day. When Buchanan’s 
term ended, there was praise 
for Harriet but little for her 
vacillating uncle who had 
been unable to act as the

division between the states 
deepened.

Harriet married a few 
years later and went to live 
in Baltimore. But she never 
forgot her uncle. When she 
died, she left $100,000 in her 
will for a monument to him, 
which was finally erected in 
Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Nixon is the second 
blonde to set the pace of 
Washington society. And, un
like Harriet, she has a 
blonde reinfoj^cement — her 
daughter Tricia.

More—in this electio»^ar  
the wife of a leading con
tender to r e p l a c e  Mrs. 
Nixon’s husband is also a 
blonde. Although of a differ
ent shade—Mrs. George Mc
Govern. And then, there is 
blonde Joan Kennedy wait
ing in the wings.

Blondes are indeed back 
again in fashion and in the 
public eye. And it’s odds on 
the First Lady for the next 
four years will be one.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

The Baby Has 
Been Named

If you're a night owl or an early bird, you can get our 
lowest one-rninute rate on long distance phone calls.
Just call without operator assistance any night after 
11 P.M. Or, if you prefer early mommgs, call before 
8 A.M.

This mighty minute minimum rate applies on any call 
within the U.S. (except Alaska and Hawaii).

Southern New England lelephone

Are blondes back in the W h ite  House to stay? Pot N ixon, Eleanor McGovern
and Joan Kennedy.

Trying to  take off a few pounds? 
If so, you'll want (o read Dr. Lamb's 
booklet in which he answers your 

questions about this subject. Sertd 
50 cents to Dr. Lamb, in care of 
this newspaper, P.O. Box J 5 5 I, Radio 
City Station, New York, N.Y. 10019. 
Ask for "Losing Weight" booklet.

COOKING  
IS FUN

To Attend Yale
Miss Sheila A. Packard has 

been notllied by Yale University 
that she has been awarded a full 
scholarship to work toward her 
masters degree in public health 
nursing. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. (Charles Packard, 
of 99 Plymouth Lane.

A 1967 graduate of Blast Cath
olic High School, Miss Packard 
received a BS in nursing, cum 
laude, in 1971 from Boston Col
lege, where she was the recip
ient of the Boston College and 
National Institute of Mental 
Health Scholarships. During the 
past year, she has been em
ployed by the Boston Public 
Health Department

Miss Packard, whose mother 
is a nurse at Manchester Me
morial Hospital, worked there 
as a nurses’ aide during her 
high school years and received 
an award frm the Manchester 
Student Nurse Loan BYind

FRIENDLY PERSUASION
NORTH PARK, Calif. (AP) 

Dr. James Knott, a dentist, uses a 
subtle method in dissuading his pa
tients from smoking

He gives them a cigarette holder 
with a toothbrush on the inhaling 
end. “This way," he tells the pa
tient, “when you die of lung cancer 
you'll have clean teeth"

t r  CECIIT EROWNSIONE

PATIO SUPPER 
Sliced Steak with Barbecue 

Sauce on Toasted Buns 
Salad Bowl

Ice-cream Sandwiches 
Beverage

ICE-CREAM SANDWICHES 
Cereal bars are layered with 

chocolate ice cream.
5 cups puffed rice 
4 cups miniature marshmal

lows
1/3 cup peanut butter 
1/4 cup firmly packed brown 

sugar
2 tablespoons butter 
1 tablespoon water 
1 pint brick-style chocolate ice 

cream
Heat puffed rice in shallow 

baking pan in preheated 350- 
degree oven for 10 minutes; 
pour into greased large bowl. 
Melt marshmallows, peanut 
butter, brown sugar, butter and. 
water in saucepan over low 
heat, stirring occasionally until 
smooth. Pour over puffed rice, 
stirring until evenly coated. 
With well-greased hands press 
into well-greased 15 by 10 inch 
jelly roll pan. Chill several 
hours. Cut into 12 bars by cut
ting the 10 inch side into thirds 
and the 15-inch side mto 
fourths. Cut very firm ice 
cream into 6 slices; place each 
slice between 2 cereal bars to 
make a sandwich. Wrap each 
sandwich in foil and freeze until 
ready to serve. Makes 6 ice
cream sandwiches.

Taylor, Barbara Loul»e, daughter of Elmer L. Jr. and 
Patricia Carlin Taylor; RFD 8, Wllllmantlc. She waa bom 
June 27 at Manchester MemorlEil Hoapltal. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Carlin Sr., Hebron. Her 
patemfd grandparents are Mr. end Mrs. Elmer L. Taylor Sr.. 
Orford, N. H. She has two brothers, Elmer in. 6, and Zachary,
2. « •* * *i * -

Walts, Karen Michelle, daughter of John H. and Pern 
Schmeiske Walts, 206 Mountain Ave., North Caldwell, N. J. She 
was bom June 27 at Orange Memorial Hospital, Orange, N. J. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Schmelske, Rockville. Her paternal grandparents Eire Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer C. Waltz, Rockville.I* « *1 «<

Christians, Willie Luke, son of William and Sama Ost- 
powitz Christina Jr., 191 Union St., Manchester. He was bom 
June 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel OslpowUz, New Haven. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. Christiana, East 
Hartford. He has a brother, Asa Brant Nelson. 6.

I*, »' *1 *1

Lsn'ton, Melody Louise, daughter of Russell W. and Bev
erly Dill Lawton. .Goose Lane, RFD 3, Coventry. She was bom 
June SO at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Llnwood Dill, Bast Hartford. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lawton, Coven
try. She has a brother, Russell Jr., 3.

Hoeffer, Llssa Jean, daughter of Andrew O. EUid Linda 
Smith Hoeffer, 90 Wllllngton Ave., Stafford Springs. She was 
bom July 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matenuU 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edgar C. Smith, 62 Academy 
St., Manchester and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Q. Wilder, 41 Hoff
man Rd., Manchester. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Paul 
Hoeffer, West Hartford. Her maternal great-gTfindmother Is 
Mrs. Ernest Smith, Manchester. Her paternal great-grandfb- 
ther is George A. Hoffmann, St. Petersburg, Fla. She hEis a 
brother, Dana, 2.

*• « *1 •
Tuttle, Richard Joseph, son of Richard A. fuid Aima Kol- 

beck Tuttle Jr., Geraldine Dr., RFD 3, Coventry. He was bom 
July 3 at Manchester Memorial HospltEd. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kolbeck of West GermEiny. 
Hts x>atemal grandparents ore Mr. ■ and Mrs. RlchEird Tuttle, 
WesUkke, Ohio. He has a sister, Margo Ann, 4.« 1̂ • *•

Hart, Stacey Jane, daughter of Dayton L. E in d  Sandra 
Hall Hart, 358 Adams St. She was bom July 3 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Gladys Hall, Bangor, Maine. Her patemEil gnuuUather Is Wik . 
lard Hart Sr., Hampden Highlands, Maine. She Ims four sisters, 
Lisa, 7, Kim, 6, Barbara, 5, and Amy, 2.

‘■ilvilS

Boy Scout News
Oub Pack 251

Cub Scout Pack 261 made 
awards at Its recent pack meet
ing at Verplanck School.

Receiving Wolf badges were 
Brian Cockerham, Robert Mat- 
son, Scott McB’arlane and Jeff 
Wllbrandt. Gold arrows were 
presented to Michael Schoen- 
berger, Shawn Ireland, David 
Lauzon, and Sean Byme.

Webelos badges went to Ed
ward Tluck, 1; and Thdmas Mc
Donough, 4.

Mrs. Inez Mahoney, Miss 
Louise Copping and Mrs. Anna 
Stepard from the Disabled

American Veterans Autdllary 
presented the pack with 11 
American flags and flag bro
chures for each cub.

Troop 157
Members of Boy Scout Troop 

157 have helped the Manches
ter Garden Club with the mEiin- 
tenance of the Margaret Trot
ter Memorial Planting at Man
chester Center.

The boys, ranging from 11 to 
14 years of age, are working for 
their forestry badge. Arthur 
Dussault Is troop leader.

MOTHER COURAGE
GAINSVILLE, Tex. (AP) Al

though she is bedfast as a result of 
more than a decade of suffering from 
rheumatoid arthritis. Mrs. Bobbie 
Miller earns her own living and pro
vides for her I .“i-year-old daughter by 
running a phone service and answer
ing service.

Mrs. Miller. 34, does it on a 
round-the-clock basis, and some
times fields as many as 3.30 calls a 
day.

NEW! — EXOrtlNO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT TBB

PARKADE

Read Herald Advertisements

MID-SUMMER  ’  SPECIAL
15 DAYS ONLY

All New Drivewciys 
W ill Be Sealed F r^

Get Our Estimate Today! — Call Anytime 
649-5233

G & H PAYING GO., INC.
WEST STREET BOLTON

FAMILY TAILOR
ONEONTA, Ala. fA P i-  

Edward Miles took up sew ing  
when he retired as a mining 
and chemical engineer. He 
now sews not only for his 
wife, but for his t.wo daugh
ters-in-law and three grand
daughters. /

FABRIC DEPARTMENT ^STORES

10.̂  9

POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNITS

FULL BOLTS — WIDE ASSOB'TMENTS 
MACHINE WASHABLE

Pilgrim Mills Price

$ 0 - 9 8
$4.98
■Value

ONLY m  ■  YARD

434 Oakland St., Manchester
BURGStOKF

MANOHESTER •  235 Main Street

• - \

Hebron Bennet Junior High Honor Roll

Dallaire Proposed 
For Selectman Post

Hie Republican Town Com
mittee voted unanimously last 
night to recommend to the 
Board of Selectmen that Pete 
Dallaire be considered to re
place Second Selectman Robert 
Dixoh who resigned earlier 
this month.

Dalllare, a member of the 
committee, has been active In 
party matters for the past 
several years.

He was campaign msmager 
last November for John Perham 
and Dixon, Is deputy registrar 
of voters and Is In charge of 
the Republican booths at the 
September Lions Club Fair.

Dallaire lives a t Amston Lake 
■with hts wife Anne and their 
four girls. He Is a partner with 
Gerald Qross In a real estate 
buslndw In town.

The committee, prior to re
commending Dallaire, expressed 
Its deep regret in accepting the 
resignation of Dixon and voted 
to acknowledge Its thanks to 
him for the many years of 
service he has devoted, not only 
to the Republican party but to 
the entire town as well.

Resignation
The Democratic Town Com

mittee ha sacCepted with regret 
the resignation of Third Select
man Robert Craig from the 
committee.

In his letter of resignation, 
Craig cited business and per
sonal reasons for his resigna
tion, which Is effective Immed
iately.

He referred also to his Inabil
ity to attend committee meet

ings and suggested the vacancy 
be filled with a more active 
member.

With Craig’s resignation, there 
are several vacancies now on 
the committee and chairman 
Richard Keefe and vice chair
man Mrs. Cynthia Wilson both 
request that interested persons 
wishing to serve should contact 
either of them.

Mrs. Wilson stated the com
mittee Is Interested In electing 
someone under 21 years old to 
the committee.*'

Fund-Raising
A group of Interested citizens 

has scheduled a series of fund
raising events to supply play
ground equipment at Grayvllle 
Falls, the town’s new park.

The first of the events will be 
a cocktail party tomorrow eve
ning at 9 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John LaVake, Rt. 86.

Thfere will be a charge of $6 
per couple and $3 per person. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
the door.

Directors
Comment

Session

Miandiester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Aiine 
Emt, telephone 228-3971.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Thomas J. Crockett to Iain 
G. and Hannah C. Campbell, 
property on Country Club Dr., 
conveyance tax $22.

Ronald A. and Joan A. Pearl 
to Richard T. and Kathleen C. 
Barraclllfe, property at 291 Por
ter St., conveyemce tax $38.60.

Green Manor Construction Co. 
Inc. to Barry W. and Charleen 
Wagenknecht, unit In the North- 
field Green Condominium, con
veyance tax $30.80.

Marlon I. Cook to Carson A. 
Jr. and Linda G. Reopell, prop
erty at 323 Woodbridge St., con
veyance tax $26.40.

Ansaldi Heights Inc. to Eu
gene R. and Dolores B. Plourde, 
property on Gardner St., con
veyance tax $33.

Camille A. Nadeau to Marlon 
M. Cook, property at 2 Hartland

Herbert G. Gobell invites anyone interested to drive by and see his flowering 
sub-tropical tree that flourishes in Manchester. His home is at 10 Ferndale Dr. 
and the tree is in front of the house with its foliage and curious tufted bloscoms 
overhanging the sidewalk. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Two Bralnard PI. women 
complained at a comment ses
sion last night of some 21 buses 
parked on that street.

Mayor John Thompson was 
manning the session.

The women complained of the Rd., conveyance tax $28.06 
noise and pollution the buses Notice of Lease
create as well as the difficulty Tj,e Center Street Corp. to 
they have In driving on the nar- Th^ Creative School of Hair- 
row road. dressing, five year lease be-

They suggested that the buses ginning August 1 on the first
^  Main St.be removed from the area.

The matter was rcferrd to 
Town Manager Robert Weiss.

Gardening
7i+h

Frank Atwood

Attachments
Ritter Finance Co. Inc. of En

field against Lawrence and 
Frances FitzGerald, ‘ $2,100, 
property on Blssell St.

Anna A. Thomson against Da
vid W. L. Thomson, $10,000, 
property at 33 Sunset St.

Orthopedic Service of Man
chester Inc. against Constantino 
and Maiy Lou Samlotis, $260, 
property at 49 Kane Rd. _  _

■The Southern New England H erbert'i^ lticer 
Telephone Co. against Bany Kimberly White

GRADE 7
Steven Armentano 
Susan Ather 
Deanna Banister 
Patricia Bamowskl 
Kathleen Breen 
Clark Brown 
Patricia Burke 
Mary Busky 
Gall Butler 
Beverely Byam 
Cynthia Cain 
Nancy Carmlenke 
Cathy Cavedon 
Steven Comeau 
Dan Coughlin 
Kathryn Dagenals 
Lou Ann Downey 
Shivaun Duffy 
Mitchell Dul 
James Dwyer 
Keith Erickson 
Robin Eschmann 
Linda Fortin 
Gwendolyn Froh 
Nancy Gallant 
Paul Gluhosky 
Karen Goldstein 
Eileen Goirdon 
Lorena Gormsm 
Peter Gourley 
Anne Gowen 
Jeanne Grant 
Alison Grotta 
Sharon Guzlk 
Christine Hajduk 
Ralph Halvorsen Jr. 
Cindy Hanson 
Holly Harrison 
Peter Hebert 
Peter Hennlgan 
Sherrie Hopperstead 
Cynthia Hultgren 
Gall lamonaco 
Christine Jaworskl 
Paul Kaminski 
Robert Kanehl 
David Kaplan 
Mark Kiefer 
Steven Kos 
Sue Koskl 
Carolyn Kozuch 
Margaret Lltrico 
Katherine Lundberg 
Linda Maher 
Thomas Maloskle 
Sara Sue Maness 
David Marti 
Joseph Mazzota 
Susan Miner 
Kelley Monahan 
Marilyn Moriarty 
Brenda Moulton 
Darlene Negri 
Leah Nowlckl 
Robert Nurmi 
Karen Parker 
Jonathan Peck 
Dale Perzanowskl 
John Plsch 
KeUy Rankin 
Robert Reault 
Wendy Roberts 
Rachel Rosen 
Kathleen Roy 
Patricia Scranton 
CoUen Shane 
Mary Stack 
Lucinda Stone 
Coleen Stratton 
Cynthia Swallow 
Helen Szatkowskl 
Susan Turner 
KeUy Vogt 
Matthew Walsh 
Robert Weiss 
Belinda WelU 
David Wentworth 
Wendy Werkhelser

inThe begonlEis had been 
bloom and must have been a 
lovely sight before the thunder
storm Wednesday evening. At 
about 8:05 p.m. lightning struck

In Texts It Is called a Mimosa he told the tree it was on Its 
tree, and seven years ago an o'wn and would have to make 
Army officer who had been sta- out as best it could through a 
tloned In Texas brought some Connecticut winter. So far, it 
seeds of the tree to Connecticut, has done fine.

A few of them came Into the It is noticeable that the gypsy the willow, skinned off some
hands of Herbert G. Gobell, moth caterpillars, which have long strips of bark, made a hole
who likes to try unusual plants spared other trees on Fern- In the ground at the base of the
In his garden a t 10 Ferndale Dr. dale Dr. have stayed away tree knocked one begonia out
He p la ted  the seeds In the the Albizia. Every leaf Is of the ground, roots and
house and. after a long wait, perfect. The book says there Is and left toe others Hat, with 
one of the sprouted fungus disease that attacks

Today It is a tree, at least 20 the tree but toe d is e ^  organ- 
feet hlkh, with' three trunks that “ J®
spread outward from toe base
to make the tree wider than « When the h&ht fades at sjm-

down toe small leaflets of the

was $4,243.60 
Sons Paving 
also of Glas-

Is tall. The flat, divided leaves
look something like ferns. Each then fold out again
branch bears small flower clus
ters of pink and white that last 
for a day or two and then drop 
while new buds come into 
bloom. They
fragrance and bees are busy 
around the tree when the sun 
shines

attacks the once-flrm stems flow limp 
and lifeless.

There were about 40 begonias 
In toe round plot and there is 
not one left. The tremendous 
electrical charge seems to have 
cooked them.

The lightning jumped from toe 
in the morr.lng. This habit may tree to a covered patio or sum-

Alblzla fold together along toe

merhouse and followed electric 
light wires from there Into toe

like peas but flat, about six 
Inches long.

It turns out that Mimosa tree 
is a common name and the sci
entific name is Albizia julibrls-

toe open spaces of some con
crete blocks which Mr. Stauty 
supposes insulated them from 
toe electrical charge.

Flower Show for BYm 
The Connecticut Horticultural

account for the name Mimosa, 
known as “sensitive

plant,” the Mimosa folds Its house, blowing fuses, knocking 
have a delicate when they are touched. ’PV set and an electric

Likes To See Plants Grow clock. _
Mr. Gobell Is a retired em- Around toe outer edge of toe 

ploye of Pratt & Whitney Air- circular plot are coleus balsam 
The flowers will continue for ^^^ked on toe cockscomb plants that were

several mid-summer weeks and aggembly floor making jet en- unharmed. They had been setln 
then there will be seed pods, g^nes. He has a part-time job

now, two days a week, as a 
clerk at Manchester Sea Food.
Did he have any previous ex
perience selling fish? No, he 
said, but he came from New

sin. Another copimon name Is Bedford where apparently any Society, which has several
sUktree. boy learns about fish just as members In this area but could

I made the identification by of growing up. w'ell have more, will put on a
calling Dr. Gustav A. L. Mehl- Mr. and Mrs. Gobell moved flower show Sarturday, Aug. 19,
quist at toe University of Con- jnto their home, then new, 30 Wethersfield, open “to all 
necticut, who grows many un- years ago. It Was a new de- gardeners.” It Isn’t  necessary
usual plants in toe University velopment on what had been Hll- belong to toe Society. People
greenhouses. Mr. Gobell had Hard tobacco land, mostly sand jj,eir pet
broken oil a small branch for and without trees of any kind. ^

brought from the woods, and blossoms, 
they are all large trees now, a 'P*’® committee In charge, c<̂  
aug^ar maple and a row of operating' with the Wethersfield 
spruces which provide more Men’s Garden Club, said the 
than enough shade for success- show Is “for fun." Stickers of 
ful gardening. blue, red or white will be toe

In toe open area behind the only awards. There ia no ad
mission charge.

$3,345 Low 
Roadway Bid

C and D Construction, Inc. of 
Glastonbury, with a bid of $3,- 
846.80, Is toe apparent low bid
der for construtcion of-a road
way from Wlndemere St. to toe 
rear of Waddell School, where
the school maintenance depart- ______
ment and central supply will be sod Eugene Harvey, $800, prop- t ~,j wiiscii

erty at 169-161 Wetoerell St. and ^ynn Woble 
p r ^ r t y  on Brenton Rd. Kim Woolpert

Kent Agency Inc. against Ann Zanlun^ 
Raymond Healy doing business ^ q^ a d e
as Healy Building Maintenance Anderson
and Healy Maintenance Ser- Ballard
vices, $400, two parcels <m Man- LegHg Bayer
®*'®®*®y T Deborah BazlnetBrulln and Co. Inc. against Beaulieu
Raymond Healy doing business 

linear feet of curb; 18 linear as Healy Building Maintenance Berdat
feet of drive apron; and reseed- ®od Healy Maintenance See
ing the bank area. vices, $300, two parcels on Man-

None of toe suppliers bid on Chester Rd. 
all 339 Items of science mater- Judgment Lien
ials and supplies for toe school Walter J. Zemanek against 
system. The following are the Raymond W. Zemanek, $1,601, 
bidders, number of items bid on, property on Walker St. 
and bids: Release of Lis Pendens

COM: Cambosco, Inc., Bos- T*»e Savings Bank of Man- 
ton, Mass., 278, $3,480.66; Sar- cheater against Paul P. Flano

et al.
Release of Attachment

Alice E. Deschenes against 
Ernest S. Deschenes Jr.

relocated.
The other bid 

by Monaco and 
Contractors, Inc. 
tembury.

Specifications call for 2,430 
square feet each of sub-base 
preparation, processed gravel 
base, binder course, surface 
course, and seal course; 350

Lorena Bilodeau 
Charles Bodemann 
Valerie Boroch 
William Bouley 
Stephen Burke

Theodore Busky 
Rebecca* Childs 
Raymond Cobb 
Maryellen Cochran 
Rosanne Cornelius 
Patricia Darby 
Joseph DeCormler 
Michael Demers”
DObra Duchesneau 
Paul Dumond 
Maura Dyment 
Robert England 
Inta Ezerlns 
Victoria Ferguson 
Lori Flano 
Kellie Gaura 
Marilyn Gerlach 
Susan Glennejr 
Patricia Gonsalves 
Jennifer Grant 
Daniel Groobert 
Edward Handley 
Irene Hasch 
Gall Heimann 
Todd Hewey 
Melissa Hilton 
Wendy Horwltz 
Rosanna Holbrook 
David Hubbard 
Beth lamonaco 
Michelle Jaworskl 
Beverly Jensen 
Edward Juselis 
Joanne Karp 
Valerie Klein 
Judy Kopman 
Wayne Kuehl 
Thomas Leone 
Megan Lindsay 
Ann Lltrico
Richard Paul Maldment 
David Maloney 
Louisa Marti 
Claudette Masse 
Patricia McKee 
Mary Beth McNeill 
Anne "Manor 
Kathy Moon 
Brian Musshafen 
Vincent Nadasky 
Marie Nasslff 
Mlkel Ann O’Brien 
Charles Obuchowskl 
Cheryl Offen 
Nancy Parsons 
Lisa Patten 
Asher Pet 
Donna Rle Press 
Teresa Prlskwaldo 
Patricia Quaile 
Michael Quesnel 
J<ton Quinn 
Nancy Romanowlcz 
Madelyn Roto 
Nancy Schaffer 
Deborah Schultz 
Leslie Ann Stager 
Amy Stone 
Gordon Stratton 
Kevin Sullivan 
Jennifer Towler 
Lorraine Urban 
Leroy Vanallon 
Karen Vollrato 
Kendall Wilson 
Carrie Winter 
Jane ZamalUs 
Thomas Zorlo

GRADE 9 
Edwfird Adamy Jr. 
Susan Adler 
Lorayne Alpen 
Lyra Ambrose 
Barbara Anderson 
Blair Anthony 
Sheri Appelsteln 
Laurie Banavige 
Ellen Bangasser 
Barbara Bodemann 
Carla Bo<me 
Laura BotUng 
Lorraine Bouchard 
Dorothy Brlndamour 
Richard Byam 
Susan Camilleii 
Hillary Cooper 
Jayme Creadoy 
Barbara Crowley 
Mark Curkin 
Suzanne Darby 
Dominick Dedomlnicus 
Jeton D**c.-e 
Laurene Demers 
Amanda Dennison 
Robert Dlgan 
Michael Doenges 
Debra Marie Dooring 
Karen Doyon

Martha Eddy 
Kathleen Eg;an 
Newton Emerson 
Pamela Fellows 
Angela Fraglone 
Melinda Frlery 
Beverly FYiss 
Alysa Goldstein 
Peggy Graff 
Leslie Gramqulst 

-Diane Hellstrpm 
Stephen Hlrschfeld 
David Jacobs 
Cynthia Karch 
Debra Kennedy 
Donna KnowHon 
John Koepsel 
Richard Kos 
Cynthia Krause 
Joanne Leckfor 
Ann Leslie 
Nancy Lewkowlcz 
Martha Lleber 
Patricia Uoyd 
Michael Lombardo 
Edward Machuga 
Cathleen Maher 
John Paul Maloney 
Susan Marteney 
Lynne Mattoewson 
Sandra Mazur 
Laurie McBrlerty 
Joanne McCallum 
CSiarles McKenzie 
Sharon McVeigh 
Erlinde Meier 
Sandra Miller 
Diane Miner 
Brian Motola 
Kathleen Nichols 
Ray Parr 
Johnah Patelll 
Bemadlne Rankin 
Linda Russell 
FYancls Scarjxme 
Virginia Schaffer 
Kyle Sibrlnsz 
Michael Simon 
Marcia Spemo 
Brenda Stermer 
Terry Sullivan 
Eileen Sullivan 
Sharon Sweeney 
Wendy Taylor 
Cynthia Tucker 
Susan Woodhouse 
Kirk Woolpert 
Sandra Zinsser

Spassky Errs, 
Fischer Wins
REYKJA-vne, Iceland (AP) 

— Bobby FMscher took the filth 
game of the world chess cham
pionship Thursday night after a 
bad blunder by Boris Spassky 
and only 3V4 hours of play, eve
ning the score at 2>4-aU.

“It was just what we ex
pected,” said BYank Skotf, vice- 
president -of the U.S. Chess 
Federation. “Hie general opin
ion of toe American camp is 
that BMscher ■will . win—even 
with the lorfelt.''

Spassky was awarded toe 
second game by forfeit on July 
IS, when (Fischer refused to 
play because three movie cam
eras were stationed In the hall 
to film the match. Tbe cameras 
were removed before the third 
game, and FTscher has refusd 
to play If they are brought 
back.

SpetBsky defeated Fischer In 
toe first game, then lost to him 
in the third, and the fourth was 
a draw. So in terms of actual 
play Fischer now has won two 
games to toe Russian’s one.

The sixth game in the 24- 
game series Is scheduled for 
Sunday afternoon. With a win 
counting one point and a draw 
t îU a point, Fischer needs 12% 
points to take the title and with 
it $163,126 of the $246,000 prize 
money, while the Russian as 
toe defending champion needs 
only 12 points to keep his crown 
and collect the winner’s share 
of toe money.

gent-W e 1 c h Scientific Co., 
Springfield, N.J., 227, $2,918.89; 
Rand McNally Co., Chicago, Dl., 
2, $1,962; Ward’s Natural Sci
ence Establishment, Inc., Ro
chester, N.Y., 100, $1,887.66;
and Doyle Chemical Specialty 
Co., Hartford, 86, $481.40.

Marriage License
Thomas Edward Strar 

and Jeanette Ruth Roseil 
of Manchester, July 27.

pm  a n  s s  

b o t h  s s

(jdoodkuuL GARDENS
Let Us Help You With Your Lawn and Plant Problems

Mr. Gobell 
small branch

me and I carried It in a vase of Mr. Gobell set out small trees, 
water to Dr. Mehlquist’s home.
He named It instantly.

Had Careful Nursing 
Albizia, says toe garden en

cyclopedia, Is named for an 
Italian plant explorer, comes 
originally from Persia and cen
tral China, and Is now widely house he grows vegetables, with 
grown in toe southern states, gladlolas, peonies, heliotrope, 
Hie variety growing In the front hosta, coral bells and annual 
lawn at toe Gobell home is flowers. A row of Peruvian daf- 
rosea, from toe co(,or of toe fo^ng has just finished bloom- 
blossoms. It Is toe most hardy jng ^ th  one to three blossoms, 
of several varieties of Albizia uke white lilies, on' each tall 
and Is gttown at toe Arnold Ar- gtajh "a fellow gave me two 
boretum at Jamaica Plain, bulbs." he explains. Now he 
Mass,. Dr. Mehlqulst has tried g^ygg hnlbs to his friends, 
without success to keep the 
tree alive at Storrs, and he says 
that even at Jamaica Plain toe

The show is In the parish hall 
cl Trinity Episcopal Churem on 
Main St., next door to toe Hart 
Seed Company. I was asked to 
be co-chairman for the Horti
cultural Society with Harold 
Umba for toe Men’s Garden 
Club. His pepole take care of

seen electrocuted begcniai. T

.trees sometimes are killed by 
a severe winter.

Mr. Gobell nursed his seed
ling tree very carefully for toe Thurston
first few years, building a gjg 'iVke.
frame of burlap around It In took me to the hnckvnrd
toe fall and filling the frame y/bere he had nionted tuberous 
with leaves. When It got so begonios nrotind the base of a 
large that this was impossible large willow tree.

\  ■ \

, i

“Herb." .says Mrs. Gobell. the physical arrangements, set 
"just lovo.q to .soft things crow." up toe tables and collect sev- 

Llghtolng Kills Begonias eral hundred containers for toe 
A telephone caPer Thursday flowers. Miss Mllllcent Jones of 

morning asked if T had ever Bolton has made up toe class
es. i '" —tyaho the schedules as 
soon as they are printed and 
will mall them to ar.yone Inter
ested, on request by mail to 100 
Westland St., or telephone 648- 
9794.

=168 W OODLAND ST., MANCHiSTER 643-8474=

S  FRESHLY CUT =i  C O LO R FU L  G L A D IO L I bunch *2.59 |
—  POTTED—HARDY-^ALL COLORS 
=  PLANT NOW! only

I  Chrysanthemams 89°
F ill In those em pty spots tills weekend!

8 for $2.45

LIME 80 bs. Only $1.09 

H&H Garden Fot>d 50 lbs. $2.45 

H&H Lawn Food . $2.97
Covers 0,000 sq. ft.

=  STILL HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

I I  Beddinti Plants 8S°
S  zinnias. Asters, Impatience, Snaps,
S  Daisies

=  OONTRfH. GRABGBASS NOW!

BOOTTS CLOUT* 
Covers 6,000 sq. ft.
ORTHOS'
Covers 2,000 sq. ft.

LIVE LADY W eS

100 for 84J9S
Be Ecological —

Balance The Environment!

TIME TO PLANT 
HARDY PERENNIALS NOW!

Also Plant Now:
Columbine, Shasta D aisies, Sedums, 
Baby’s  Breath, Prim rose, Delitointums 
and 100 more! lA rge 6" pots!

Only 79c box
Also Plant Now: Vegetable P lants, Late 
Cabbage, Cauliflower, Broccoli, Savoy, 
Celery, Herbs.

Only 79c box
GERANIUMS 

Reduced to 85c 
2 V2"  Pof» 35c

ilM ging Plants Also Bednoed!

OONTBOL CHINCH BUGS NOW!
One application lasts a ll summer! 

Sootts Kwlt® C R O K
Covers 2,800 sq. ft. WWWV*
Ortho Chinch Bug Controls 
Covers 1,600 sq. ft. $198 1

2

J

L

nil?
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iEttmittQ IfpraUi
puBuamaiD b y  t b b

MANCHBSmt PiraUSHlNO 00.18 Btnall Street 
ManchMter. Ooon.

BURL lVonS 
PubllaherFounded October 1, 1881

Publiahed Every Bbrenlnc Except Sundeyi 
end Holidays. Entered at Ihe Poet Office at 
Manchester, Oonn., as Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Yew  .....................ts».oo
Six Months ...................U.EO
Three Months ...............  9.7B
One Month ................. 8.86angle Copy ................ iBc

______ By Carrier ........ weekly 76c
MEMBI31 OF 

the associated PRESS 
A ssorted Press Is exclusively entitled to the use of republloatloa of all

Mws d l^ u ^ s  crMIted to It or not other- wue credited in this paper »lie
published hetST

.^1 rights of republlcaUon of special die* patches herein alM reserved.
The Manchester Publishing Companv ae« 

no financial respoMibrntyfor typo- 
nPPonrtft to adver&s^

aSSStes'iS? S!Jl5U"SSSid.“ ^ "  *“ "*•
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Big Labor’s Politics
The motivations of George Meany, 

president of the A.F.L.-C.I.O., are ob
viously mixed. TTie occasions on which 
Senator McGovern has voted against the 
interests of labor have been too rare and 
too slight to explain Meany’s enmity 
toward him. "nie fact that Senator Me- ■' 
Govern has been a dove on Vietnam has 
had its inevitable clash with the fact that 
Meany is one of the nation’s moot un
relenting hawks, but, as has been point
ed out, the Meany temperature doesn’t 
seem to rise at the mention of Senator 
Kennedy, who is also a dove.

So it may be that the basic key to 
George Meany’s refusal to play presi
dential politics on the side of Senator 
McGovern stems from the same experi
ences and impressions vriilch have been 
important with other labor leaders vrtio 
have confessed their lack of enthusiasm 
for the 1972 Democratic naUcmal ticket.

When the McGovern upstarts took the 
party away from the old poOltical profes
sionals, they also took It away from the 
old labor movement professionals. ’The 
young whlppersnappers, with their 
graduate school degrees, may have act
ed as If they found the crude labor lead
ers lacking In intelligence and In purity. 
And the labor leaders, by their long and 
generous record of helping finance Dem
ocratic campaigns, had come to consid
er themselves entitled to a seat cloee to 
the management of party affairs.

If the 1972 attitude of Mr. Meany and 
some of his associates is based on their 
feeling that the present managers of 
the Democratic party have snubbed 
them out of their rightful place, then the 
current split is something similar to that 
the late John D. Lewis, the most feared 
and powerful single labor leader of his 
day, decreed against Franklin D. Roose
velt in a year when Lewis felt that his 
past services to Roosevelt and the Dem? 
ocratlc party were not being rewarded. 
Lewis promised to resign his union post 
if Roosevelt was reelected and he him
self campaigned furiously ag^ainst Roose
velt, and he did, afterward, resign his 
union presidency.

'The Lewis experience then, Illustrat
ed, as the 1972 polltioal story may also 
illustrate before It is through, that there 
can be surprising limits to the ability of 
labor leaders to control or direct the vot
ing of the members of their unl<His. And 
If one considers Mr. Meany’s current 
malevolent neutrality from the angle of 
votes. It is still a matter of guesswork 
vdiether It will, in itself, cost McGovern 
more votes, from union members who 
follow Mr. Meany, than it will bring to 
him, from union members and others 
who think Mr, Meany’s epmlty is a com
pliment to the candidate.

But If Mr. Meany cannot command un
ion votes, he probably does have a more 
effective'control over union dollars, and 
this Is where the McGovern campaign, 
with its fond dream of registering and 
delivering millions of new votes from 
the 18-25 age class, may find itself hurt
ing. Those "amateur” and “volunteer” 
systems of poUtical activity wind up 
costihg just as much hard cash as any 
other.

Always In the background, for some 
ccmnection to these current political de
velopments In the stance of organized 
labor, there is the possibility that or
ganized labor Itself Is gradually becom
ing more and more a conservative, 
rather than a radical, factor In the 
American scene. Labor does sit up at the 
table, as one of the great commanders of 
the national destiny; it now has Us own 
vested interests to hold and protect; It

needs no great liberal revolution to serve 
its own purposes; it Itself has reached 
the st^iie where it can feel yneasy over 
prt^xwed economic and. social changes 
of the type it Itself once used to cham
pion. And all of this may mean that, lii 
spite of his personal petulance, Mr. 
Meany may be as much of a follower as 
he Is leader, and that this was going to 
be, in any case, a year vdten labor was 
going to divide its vote more generously 
than usual.

Still Time To Repeal Racing
While we were listening, the other 

night, to one of the managers of CkMmect- 
icut’s official gambling life explain how 
l<»ig It was taking just to draw up 
the rules, for the Introduction of horse
race betting to the state, the lu^py, con
structive thought struck us that there' is 
still time for Connecticut to repeal and 
forego the whole thing.

Just imagine! No game of pressure and 
Influence for the license to buUd the first 
horse track or the first dog track! No in
fliction of such a monstrous scar on any 
Connecticut community! None, ever, of 
the dreary business of having to go to 
the track and make bets, to prove 
our loiralty to the state treasury! N<»ie, 
after all, of that unnatural cloud across 
the fair bright blue banner of the Land of 
Steady Habits! None of that slUy 
pretense that we were impatient to be
come the land of the tips and the touts!

’There is time to repeal the whole thing. 
It could be one ot the first actions of 
the General Assembly viilch comes into 
session In January. We don’t have to 
have any of it. And then, to celebrate our 
freedom, we could have one last final 
drawing, for the Capitol Dome Itself, in 
the state lottery.

Advantage—In Or Out?
A lot of old-time Democrats watched 

In amazement and horror as George Mc
Govern at Miami Beach did everything 
that ignored the wishes and alienated 
the emotions of the great lords of orga
nized American labor. ’The AFL-dO’s 
George Meany, hke Chicago’s Mayor 
Daley, are accurtomed to being treated 
as the indlspensables of the Democratic 
Party. Mr. McGovern treated them all 
as negUgibles.

Was It shrewd or foolish politics for 
Mr. McGovern to so downgrade the once 
mighty bulwarks of his party? We sus
pect that It was shrewd politics. Our 
thinking goes like this.

Back In 1944 the most Important single 
figure at the Democratic convention was 
Sidney Hillman, president of the ArnsJ- 
gamated Clothing Workers of America 
and principal architect of the CIO. It 
was Hillman who vetoed both Henry 
Wallace and James F. Byrnes for the 
vice presidency and picked Harry ’Tru
man. ’That was the time when President 
Roosevelt said ’’clear it with Sidney.” 
It meant that Mr. Hillman was the cen
tral figure In the mawihlnery of organiz
ed labor in the United States and that or
ganized labor was the backbone of the 
Democratic Party.

Ever since it has been an article of 
dogma in the Democratic Party that or
ganized labor Is Its backbone and that 
the Democrats cannot win an election 
without the votes, and funds, provided 
by the big unions. The question is wheth
er that dogma is still valid. If it is, Mr. 
McGovern has done a poUUcally foolish 
thing. But is It?

Organized labor was a new thing 28 
years ago. TTie right of workingmen to 
form unions was still being resisted by 
many an employer. ’True, the war had 
helped break down resistance. To get a 
war contract It was necessary to come 
to terms with the union. But the time 
was recent when management was still 
bitterly, and sometimes violently, resist
ing the idea that a workingman had a 
right to organize and strike. Labor was 
still the underdog on the American eco
nomic and social scene. It had not yet 
become one of the most powerful of the 
vested Interests.

Today, it’s different. ’The gpreat trade 
unions are as powerful as the great cor- ■ 
poratlons. Unions fix wages as firmly, 
and sometimes as ruthlessly, as corpo
rations fix prices.

Early In the century when "Teddy” 
Roosevelt denounced "malfactors of 
g;reat wealth” and the "trusts” he was 
talking only about the big bankers and 
the big corporations. No one would have 
thought of including labor unions among 
the major power wielders of America. 
Teddy was on a popular course when he 
denounced the rich and the "trusts.”

Until George McGovern did it at Mi
ami Beach no politician In either Demo
cratic or Republican Party would have 
dared to assume that times have chang
ed since 1944 when the rule was to 
"clear It with Sidney." Mr. Nixon has 
walked a long way to cMiciUate and woo 
Mr. Meany and the trade unions. And 
now it may pay off. A lot of organized 
labor, particularly the "ethnic" slices, is 
expected to vote Republican this time.

But Is that bad for the Democrats? 
Mr. McGovern can certainly not be ac
cused of wearing George Meany’s collar. 
Nor can he be called the tool of AFL- 
CIO.

In 1944 it was an advantage to the 
Democrats to be in cloee alliance with 
the big labor unions. Is It any longer an 
advantage in these times \^en  the big 
unions are so generally Identified In the 
public mind with high wages and high 
prices?

Mr. McGovern may not have destroy
ed the old alliance between big labor 
leaders and the Democratic Party, but 
he has certainly attenuated It. He Is as
suming that George Meany haa become 
a i^itical liability, not an asset. And he 
juy  might be correct. — CHRIS’TIAN

A COOL THOUGHT IN A HOT WEEK
Photographed by Sylvian Ofiara
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Nixon^s Greek Gifts
Open Fjoru]

By Rowland Evans J r . and R obert D. Novak
WASHINGTON—̂ The surpris

ingly outspoken public support 
that the Greek military dicta
torship is now giving President 
Nixon’s re-election ccimpaign 
climaxed when the No.3 Greek 
foreign office official, Deme- 
trios T’sakonas, was listed as a 
non - paying guest to a $600- 
a-head Republican fund-raising 
dinner June 30 at Manhattan’s 
plush Plaza Hotel.

’This was the partisan oc
casion for Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew’s harshest assault so 
far on Sen. George McGovern. 
With Agnew attacking Mc
Govern as "one of the greatest 
frauds ever to be considered as 
a Presidential candidate by a 
major American party,” this 
was clearly no place for a for
eign deplomat.

But the July B edition of the 
Greek American newspaper 
Atlantis, one of the most repu
table Greek - language news
papers in the U. S., reported on 
page one that "the under sec
retary of the foreign office 
(TsakiHiEis) attended the dinner 
In honor of Vice President Ag
new.” Moreover, a second 
Greek - language New York 
newspaper, the National Herald, 
also ran a front-page story, this 
one on the date of the dinner, 
stating that Tsakonas would be 
a guest.

With reporters and photopra- 
phers barred from the dinner, 
Greek government officials in 
New York now claim that Tsa
konas did not show up but dined 
that nig;ht in the home of the 
Greek ccnisul - general in New 
York. The consul-general, freely 
admitting that he, too, had been 
invited to the political dinner, 
told us this week that “to the 
best of my knowledge” no of
ficials connected with the mili
tary dictatorship had attended 
the dinner.

Whether or not ’Tsakonas, in 
an inexcusable diplomatic 
breach, sat through Agnew’s In

temperate blast at McGovern 
must remain a mystery. ’The 
fact is that his presumed pres
ence there was advertised by 
friends both before and after 
the event in keeping with the 
spectacular ambiguity of Presi
dent Nixon’s real policy toward 
the military junta that has 
ruled Greece since the Colonels’ 
coup in April 1967.

TTie policy has urged Prime 
Minister G ^rge Papadopouloe 
in highly respectful terms to 
implement the constitution and 
hold free parliamentary elec
tions. At the same time, Mr. 
Nixon has ordered all-out mili
tary aid to Greece, overriding 
a provisional military - assis- 
tanc ban Imposed by Con
gress.

In short, the Administration’s 
actions toward Greece have 
spoken far louder than its 
words, accounting for the over
whelmingly pro-Nixon bias in 
the Papadopoulos government. 
’This support for Mr. Nixon’s re- 
election, moreover, has a 
powerful ally In 'Thomas A. 
Pappas, one of the President’s 
chief campaign fund - raisers 
and intimate of Col. Papado- 
pou'os.

Pappas, who holds both U.S. 
and Greek citizenship, Is co- 
chairman of the finance com
mittee of the Committee for the 
Re-election of the President. 
Now in Greece on one of his 
frequent business-political trips, 
Pappas was recently freed from 
a $17.5 million commitment he 
entered into with the Greek 
government as the price for 
gaining the Immensely lucrative 
Coca-Cola franchise in Greece.

When he won the franchise In 
1908 (marking Coca-Cola’s first 
invasion of Greece after years

of trying), Pappas agreed to 
invest $20 million in fruit can
ning plants Inside Greece to 
appease local fruit-growers fear
ful of competition from Coca- 
Cola.

That agreement was counter
manded May 23, when the Papa
dopouloe government quietly en
acted Royal Decree 72A, scaling 
down Pappa’s pledged Invest
ment to a mere $2.5 million. The 
pretext; Lack of raw materials 
with which to construct the can
ning plants.

Criticizing this multl-mllUon- 
dollsu- relief for President Nix
on’s close political and person
al friend, the courageous anti- 
government Athens newspaper 
Vlm'a asked rhetorically why 
raw materials were unavailable 
for canning plants for Greece’s 
citrus industry but in plentiful 
supply to build Coca-Cola plants.

’The facts in the Pappas-Coca- 
Cola case have now been sub
mitted by Elias Demetracopou- 
los, an anti-junta exile leader, 
to a House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee headed by Rep. Benjam
in Rosenthal of New York. Any 
serious Congressional probe of 
Pappas’s operations as a power
ful intermediary between the 
Nixon administration and the 
Papadopoulos government, how
ever, Is most unlikely In the few 
weeks remaining of the 92nd 
Congress.

To the contrary, Pappas’s 
brilliant lobbying for the mil
itary. dl^atorship in and around 
the White House now seems cer
tain to swing tens of thousands 
of Greek-American votes, norm
ally Democratic, into the Nixon 
column on Nov. 7. Here as else
where, Mr. Nixon’s quest for 
the ethnic vote begins in the 
homeland.

At The Boll Game 
To the Editor,

On July 17, 1972, I attended 
an All Star Game between Man
chester and Rockville. The team 
asked where our All Star Team 
was because we didn’t have 
the fancy uniforms Hke they did.

That didn’t bother me as 
much as thoee teenage boys 
sitting on our team’s side do
ing nothing but heckling our 
players. ’They insulted our team 
from the way they were dressed 
to their clean, short looking hair 
cuts. As far as I’m concerned 
its not the long hair or the fancy 
uniforms that made the team. 
It’s the ball playing and the 
mannerisms that count.

When the Star Spangled Ban
ner was pla}dng these teenage 
boys or babies as I would call 
them just laughed and did some 
kind of a jig on the bleachers. 
Or National Anthem is to be re- 
siieoted and our American flag 
is to be looked up<m, showing 
that we are proud to be Amer
icans.

Angry Spectator

ing, people of Manchester—the 
living on both sides of an im- 
declared war. Join with me as 
a member of the Manchester 
Committee for Peace and Jus
tice and help stop war and In
justice.

Barbara A. Bolton

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

More than 100 registered vot
ers slg;n a petition to restore 
U-turns to the section of Main 
St. from the Center to Pearl St.

10 Years Ago
Miss Barbara Wallet elected 

historian of the Connecticut 
American Legion AuxlUary.

Current Quotes

"Peace Is Not Subversive”
To the Editor,

As a concerned citizen, a voter 
and taxpayer, and a full time 
registered nurse I would like to 
make a plea to the people of 
Manchester. I call upon you to 
recognize that the war in Indo
china Is not "winding down’’ as 
we would smugly like to be
lieve.

Does it not disturb you to 
know the constant devastating 
of a land and people taking 
place even though we have less 
of our own ground troops ac
tively involved? Each day that 
we allow our Involvement In 
war to continue we sacrifice 
lives, resources and dreams. 
Peace is not subversive; war 
is. Action against evil is not 
anti-American — it is our con
stitutional right and our so
cial moral duty.

'Think about the value of liv-

"It is not wise to say ‘no’ to 
Fischer right away. Take some 
time, see what happens." — 
Gudmundur Thorarinsson, pres
ident of the Icelandic Chess 
Federation, discussing the lat
est demands of Bobby Fischer 
at the world championship 
matches.

"My son is a very impression
able teenaprer. I worry a bit 
that he might get the ‘bighead’ 
because his father is now a na
tional figure.” — Sen. ’Iliomaa 
F. Eagleton, the Democratic 
vice presidential nominee, on 
being thrust into the national 
spotlight.

‘You can’t believe the count
erattack that’s going to come 
on this.” — Ralph Nader, the 
consumer crusader, after a 
government report declared the 
conti*overslal Corvair to be no 
more dangerous than com
parable autos.

Fischetti
A Thought for Today

Sponsored by the M anchester 
Goim cll of Churches

#ENCB MONITOR. \

All-Time Wonder
Fifty years since their dis

covery by Howard Carter the 
treasures from the tomb of 
’Tutankhamen, the ancient king 
of Egypt, have been seen on ex
hibition In London, Etoglond. 
The fascination of these trea
sures- is primarily that they 
have survived in their perfec
tion across nearly four mil- 
lenla. They are as they were 
when ’Tutakhamen was buried. 
’They could belong to today.

In this we find a parallel 
with another treasure from the 
past. (Jhiistian faith has Its ori
gins in a source book of com
parable antiquity and parts of 
it may be oldei*' than the tomb 
of ’Tutankamen. Yet this trea
sure has not required a staged 
exhibition to set men wonder
ing. Coming out ot the past it 
speaks to the present, a »book 
of today, providing guide-lines 
to knowledge o( a llvlifg Ood. 
’The Rev. Edwai^ C. B. Shewell 
St. Mary’s Church

Vi. ‘

Su]M i l l ler Fun 
In

South Windsor
It was fun and games yester

day for some 335 South Windsor 
youngsters who attended the 
recreation department sponsor
ed annual combined playground 
carnival at Orchard HUl School.

Playgrounds Included in the 
carnival activities were Pleas
ant Valley, Avery Street, Or
chard Hill, and the special play
ground at Wapplng School. 
Each playgfround was responsi
ble for constructing some of 
the booths used during the car
nival.

Hie day-long event was de
voted to p o n y  rides, relay 
races, games of skill, wheelbar
row a n d  three-legged races, 
and many other chlldren-orten- 
ted activities.

Popular with the yoiuigsters 
on such a  w a r m  day was 
"ducking for grapes". A little 
removed from the traditional 
"ducking for apples” game, 
this time grapes were taped to

the t«ttom of the bucket which 
was filled with water, A young
ster had to nibble one grape off 
the bunch to qualify for a prize. 
While all didn’t win a prise, for 
many just cooling off was prise 
enough.

’Ihe town provided milk and 
Ice cream at lunch time, and 
t h e  children either brought 
their own lunch or purchas
ed refreshments.

James Snow, recreation de
partment director, said, "the' 
playgrounds are open daily 
from 9:80 a.m. to 3:80 p.m. with 
a break for lunch at which time 
the youngsters go home, with 
the exception of those at Wap
plng School playground. Jlhey 
can remain during the lumdi 
hour".

’Town playgrounds will con
tinue dally programs through 
August 18.

H erald Pholoa by P in to

P M
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Trying his luck by peeking throufi^i the hole in 
the sponge-tossing event is little Joseph Camaron 
of Oakland Rd., Wapping, at the annual combined 
playground carnival held yesterday at Orchard Hill 
School. For a picture of what happened to Joseph, 
see photo at far right.

Wben The O ecofien CoHs for Flowor*.^ 
Think of The

ParkhilGJoyce 
Flower Shop
PSANK OAKEUat, Proprietor 

New Location! M OAK ST.
In Downtown BCancheoter 

,  l« a _ W E  D(BUVBB s  Phonoo W-OTM.—4W-140 
FREE PARKING JUST ACROSS THE STREET!

OPERATION
IDENTIFICATION
protects your valuables . . .  saves you 10% 
on your Homeowners Insurance!

The State Police Department has launched 
an anti-theft program cailed "Operation Iden
tification” . It is (designed to help protect your 
valuables against theft by having you:

1. engrave your motor vehicle operator’s 
license number on your valuables;

2. keep a list of the items in a safe place;
3. place "Operation Identification" stickers 

on your home as a deterrent to burglars.

The Hartford thinks so highly of the program 
that it is granting a 10% reduction in its basic 
Homeowners Policy premiums to those who 
participate. You can secure the n^ecessary 
engraving tool, inventory forms and stickers 
from either the State Police or our agency. 
Ask us for details!

INSURANCE 
AGENCY

237 E. CENTER STREET, MANCHES’TER 
PHONE 643-1126

..y,

\ a - .
Representing The H a^o rd  Insurance Group 

Hartford, Conn.

Walter Butler of 56 Ann Rd. gallantly plunges his 
head into bucket of water to retrieve grape taped

D

“Now, I’ve been hit’’ seems to be the thought of 
Joseph Camaron who just received a sponge in the 
face tossed by one of the youngsters participating 
in the playground carnival.

State Woman 
Deeds Land 
For Refuge

WES’TBROOK, Conn. (AP) — 
Miss Esther Everett Lape 
handed over a deed to the U.S. 
Department of the Interior 
’Thursday, giving the federal 
government a 140-acre tract of 
woods, fields, marshes and 
more than one-half mile of 
frontage on the Menunketesuck 
River.

Accepting the deed In cere
monies at the tract, designated 
the Salt Meadow National Wild
life Refuge was Nathaniel P. 
Reed, assistant secretary of the 
interior for fish, wildlife and 
parks.

Secretary of the Interior Rog. 
era Morton noted previously 
that the property has a history 
of use by the osprey, a marine 
bird, and therefore, “the refuge 
la a valuable asset in providing 
habitat fqr this endangered spe
cies."

Rogers also said many birds

and migratory waterfowl use 
the area, which Is on the north 
shore of Long Island Sound.

’The ceremony officially made 
Sait Meadow (Connecticut’s first 
national wildlife refuge.

ARKANSAS DIAMOND RUSH
MURFREESBORO, Ark. 

(AP) — For the price of ad
mission fortune hunters may 
hunt for diamonds on a finders- 
keepers basis in the only dia- 
mond-producingyuine in North 
America, located near Mur
freesboro.

Since the 80-acre Crater of 
Diamonds was first mined com
mercially in 1906, more than 
60,000 stones have been discov
ered. While most average 50 
diamonds to a carat, about 8 per 
cent have been of gem quality.

The largest was the Uncle 
Sam. Discovered in 1924 and 
weighing 40.23 caraU, the gem 
was cut to 14.42 carats.

In early 1972, the state pur
chased the Crater of Diamonds 
from a private concern for 
$750,000 and it is now a state 
park.

we sell oonn, 50c 
lottery tickets!

f>e nitraefa of mahijftivAi
d o w n to w n  m a n c h M te r

.with our ster6.

everybody
does!

styrofoam coolers
we have all the sizes; 
sizes for a six pack, 
fo a banquet picnic!

horn $ 1 1 9

to the bottom. After a good dunking, he emerges
victoriously to claim his prize.

r TH get that good feeUng 
inslde...biiy
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Garrett Dies, 
Wrote Column

HAR’TFORD (AP) — WtUiam 
F. Garrett, a seml-retlrcd 
Washington news columnist 
whoj served several Connecticut 
newspapers, died Wednesday 
night In Maryland, it was 
teamed here Friday.

Garrett, 61, who had retired 
frem the Gannett News Serv
ice In 1970 after 35 years In the 
newspaper business, died at 
Holy cjross' Hospital In Silver 
Spring after suffering an ap
parent heart attack.

A resident of Bristol during 
his earlier years, he was a re
porter for the New Britain Her
ald and then covered that city 
and other areas for the Hart
ford Times.

In 1950 he joined Gannett and 
wrote a column on the Wash
ington scene.

Despite his retirement, he 
continued writing, contributing 
columno several times weekly 
to the Bristol Press and other 
publications. \

He leaves his 'wife, the for
mer Callsta McEnany cf Terry- 
vllle who now lives in Wheaton, 
Md., three daughters, a son, a 
sister and seven g;randchUdren.

Funeral arrangements were 
incomplete.

’The first passenger-parrying 
balloon flight lasted e l^ t  mln- 
'utep when Joseph Montgolfier 
sent aloft a rooster, a duck and 
a sheep.

■7
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The Greatest 
Fiŝ  Story ever told!

'Arthur 
Treacher’S

Fish&
Chi]̂

A flW i doi>» it o^okil brought th# original 1(X>-yoar-old Engliih fiih & chipi rodpo to
% -Am oriqBl Largo North Ationtic whMofiih fiHoH dipped in our «*crtt bettor ond fried to por- 

Klfoction and youH lovo the (3/4" thick) golden brown, criip chipi mod# from the finoit Idaho
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Candidate McGovern...
(Contitiued from P«|[« One>

Earns Rebuff W ins Backing Puts O^Brien 
By Ike’s Son Fix>m Labor On His Staff

McGovern and Elsenhower lay 
In the desire, shared by all. to 
keep military expenditures to 
the lowest levels possible so 
that those funds can be used 
along more constructive chan- 
pels. But the order of priorities 
places the men poles apart."

The Republican president’s 
son said Elsenhower "never 
subscribed to the belief that a 
unilateral force cut on the part 
of the United States would elicit 
similar moves on the part of 
the Communist world. Sen. 
McGovern, from what I read, 
feels differently.”

J o h n  Elisenhower said 
McGovern, a congressman in 
1960, opposed President Eisen
hower’s request that Congress 
appropriate about H billion 
(1975 value) in economic and 
military aid to foreign nations. 
He added that McGovern now 
would reduce such aid to $1.4 
billion.

“ If Sen. McGovern is indeed 
a disciple of my father’s in his 
military opinions, then the Boss 
must be rotating in his grave at 
the failure of his pupil to learn 
his lessons."

John Eisenhower said the 
South Dakota senator has 
"courageously put forward his 
own views," but he added, “ Let 
none of us be fooled by any 
self-serving association between 
George McGovern and Dwight 
D. Eisenhower.

million-member UAW, whose homa and Edward M. Kennedy 
executive board voted unanl- of Massachusetts, 
mously Thursday to recom- At the same time, McGovern 
mend endorsing McGovern. The said he soon expected to have 
UAW is not a member of the the* endorsements of union lead- 
AFLi-CIO. ers representing 10 million of

The UAW action is the first the 13.5 million membership of 
major move by organised labor the AFL-CIO. The giant labor 
to get behind the McGovern union’s executive council voted 
campaign. Wednesday to stay neutral in

The Teamsters, not a part of the presidential election, 
the AFIj-CIO, earlier aligned Eagleton, meanwhile, was ex- 
themselves with President Nix- pected to meet Monday with 
on. The Woodcock committee MetJovem in the Black Hills 
will thus attempt to fill the vtrfd cu g i^ , s.D., before begin- 
left by the def^Uon of the campaign swing
ant organisatiOTS, normally ^^p will
prime .cogs in the Democratic 
election machinery.

Woodcock himself, originally 
a supporter of Maine Sen. Ed- 
mund S. Muskle, later said he 
wopld be comfortable with a 
McGbvem candidacy.

His name was 
frequently at the

Pay Check, 
Living Cost 
Show Rise

take
him to Los Angeles, Honolulu, 
San Francisco and Jefferson 

,ty, Mo.
O’Brien, who stepped down 

as Democratic chairmaui after 
McGovern’s presidential noml- 

mentioned nation last week, will assume 
Democratic the title of National Campaign 

National Convention as a poten- Chairman, McGovern said, 
tlal vice presidenUal possibility. He described O’Brien’s role 
but both he and McGovern gg ..g foremost consult-
played down the idea. gjjj overall policy and
.. ... AX— strategy" with specific respon-

slbillty for directing an effort to 
"unify the support of key 
Democrats across the country.”  

One McGovern adviser said 
O'Brien’s chores would Include 
personally meeting with labor 
leaders. Southern Democratic 
governors, state party officials 
and Democratic Congressmen 
w h o  d i d  not support 
McGovern’s nomination. " 

Bayh, T\mney eind Symington 
had endorsed Maine Sen. Eld- 
mund S. Muskle for the nomi
nation.

Listless Air 
Hangs Over 

East Coast

<1 ___ ^

William Marshall, 
f  the Michigan AFl 

his organization will abide by 
the Executive Council decision. 
But he said he expects many 
locals of national AFL-OO af
filiates to work for McGovern.

Senate Hikes 
Minimum Pay

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate has voted to boost the 
minimum hourly wage to $2.20, 
a move that could bring bS'jger 
paychecks to millions of work
ers and more labor support for 
Democratic presidential nomi
nee George McGovern.

The increase from the 
present minimum of $1.60 was 
the largest single pay hike in 
h i s t o r y .  It came after

(CkMittnued from Fage One)

counties in the Ohio River val
ley steel-making region. State 
attorneys filed precautionary 
injunctions to bar Industries 
from violating the order.

“ We do not anticipate any in
dustry doing anything to endan
ger people in the area," said 
David MlUenthal of the state 
Health Department. “ The in
junctions are just sort of warn
ings.”

A pollution alert was extend
ed through today in Washing
ton, D.C.

Rain showers brought relief 
to the New York metropolitan 
area during Thursday evening, 
washing the air of many pollu
tants and dropping tempera
tures to the low 70s. The respite 
was expected to be brief.

Similar showers eased the sit
uation in the Albany, N.Y., 
area but lightning accom
panying the storm knocked out 
a suburban electric power sub
station and blacked out 2,000 
customers for two hours.

A spokesman for the New 
York Pow§r Pool said it bor
rowed from Ontario, Canada, 
again Thursday to provide a 
potential supply of 20 million 
kilowats.

Consolidated Edison Oo. cut

back voltage S per cent In New 
York 'City and Westchester 
County for two hours in midait- 
emoon to prevent a massive 
blackout after a major power 
link tripped out 70 miles north 
of the city.

The Philadelphia Electric Co. 
said that city's electrical de
mands set a record Thursday, 
but no breakdowns or diffi
culties were reported.

In the Washington area, the 
Potomac Electric Power Co. re
ported record output with elec
tricity use up 10 per cent from 
last summer's peaks.

Commonwealth Edison Co., 
which serves seven million cus
tomers in northern Illinois, re
ported a record 11,164,000 kilo- 
watts issued between 1 and 2 
p.m. CDT aa the temperature 
hit 91 degrees.

Finally, the temi^rature 
reached 94 degrees in the 
southeastern Pennsylvania 
town of Chester Thursday, but 
It looked like Christmas.

Dozens of cartons of just-de
livered artificial Christmas 
trees were stacked in front of a 
department store, causing traf
fic patrolman Walter Hoyle to 
note; “ Ojoler weather must be 
ahead.",

He didn't say when.

Bargain Shoppers in Glastonbury
This was the scene this morning ais shoppers milled about Putnam Bridge 
Plaza in Glastonbury, taking advantage of the sidewalk sales going on there.

Los Angeles Happy, 
Mountains Visible

WASHINGTON (AP) — Liv
ing costs rose a relatively mod
est two-tenths of one per cent McGovern made a special trip 
last month and purchasing pow- vacation retreat in

,  , South Dakota tb cast his vote,er of the average American , ,° The bill extends coverage to
workers pay check showed the 7.4 million additional workers, 
highest yearly gain on record, including 1.2 million domestic 
the government said today. servants. 1 million chain store 

The rise in consumer prices, employes and 4.9 million feder- 
chipping two cents off the value tl, state and local government 
of each $10 in June, was due to employes.
a sharp increase in food prices It to a House-Senate
and lesser increases for used conferees to reconcile differ- 
cars, homes and household ences between the Senate ver- 
services, the Labor Department slon and one approved earlier 
said. by the House which provides a

The June rise in living costs ?2.00 minimum pay scale, 
pushed the Consumer Price In- Senate approved the
dex up to 125.0 of its 1967 base measure by a vote of 65 to 27
of 100. This meant it took $12.50 Thursday night after defeating 
last month for every $10 worth Ih® Nixon administration’s pro
of typical family purchases five posal for a $2.00 minimum by a 
years ago.

The report, by the depart
ment’s Bureau of Labor Statls- 
Ucs, said the rise in living costs 
in the past year was 2.9 per

47 to 46 vote.

F A L S E  A L A R M
^__ _____ S.AN DIEGO, Calif. ( A P i -

cent, the first annual rise under George Smith, retired 
3 per cent in the past five 
years.

commander. found little 
pieces of paper which ap-

TTte bureau also reported that__  , notes inside the cover of nis
a v e ^ e  e a t ^ s  o f some 50 Japanese-made address
million rank-and-file workers— hook ^
more than half the naUons’ alerted the FBI. which
work force rose $2.18 per cent him to pop open the hack 
to $135.39 for the month. This cover and he would find some 
was due to a one-cent rise in more. In the old days, they 
hourly pay and a half-hour in- said, the Japanese reinforced 
crease in the length of the av- their book covers with news- 
erage work week. paper clippings.

Rail Crash 
In Spain 
Kills 31

(Continued from Page One)
The express was bound from 

Madrid to Cadiz, and had left 
Seville less than an hour ear
lier. The local was going from 
Cadiz to Seville when the crash 
occurred.

Urgent calls for plasma and 
ambulances went out as search
ers scrambled through the 
wreckage. Six hours after the 
crash the two trains still were 
Jammed together.

The injured were taken to 
hospitals and clinics at Seville, 
Cadiz, Jerez de la Frontera and 
Lebrija. The site of the collision 
was about 1% miles from the 
town of El Cluervo.

There was no indication any 
foreigners were among the 
dead.

U.S. Navy authorities at the 
Rota nuclear submarine base 
on (Jadiz Bay sent doctors, heli
copters and a tesim of 24 
Seabees to help the injured and 
untangle the wreckage.

Rail officials said the cause 
of the collision appeared to be 
the failure of a signal at the El 
Cuervo station.

It was the worst rail accident 
in Spain since two trains col
lided near Bilbao two, years 
ago, killing 30 persons.

Rittenband, GOP Nominee? 
To Address Town Republicans

By SOL R. tXJHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Atty. Richard Rittenband of 
South Windsor, nominated July 
8 to be the GOP candidate for 
First District congressman, will 
speak to Manchester Repub
licans next Wednesday.

He will appear at a Repub
lican Town Committee meeting, 
scheduled for 8 p.m. in the Mun
icipal Building Hearing Room. 
A second speaker, still to be 
chosen, will come from the Con
necticut Committee to Re-elect 
the President.

Although Rittenband was nom
inated the GOP candidate to op
pose Incumbent Democrat Wil
liam Cotter, he isn’t the candi
date now under new district 
lines and must offer his name 
again at a new ccxivention, 
scheduled for Aug. 12. The Dem
ocrats, too, must conduct an
other nominating convention 
Aug. 12.

The Aug. 12 date was set by 
Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer for Republican and 
Democratic conventions in each 
of the state's six congressional 
districts.

Her action followed a decision six new districts with popula- 
Tuesday by a three-judge fed- tlon equalized at about 506,350 
eral court in Hartford, declaring each. The population deviation 
existing district Uhes unconstltu- between districts is only 0.04 
tional and ordering reapportion- per cent, or less than 200 per- 
ment under a plan proposed by sons.
Democratic State (Jhalrm£m In the First CJongressional 
John Bailey. The plan is virtual- District, Bolton and Hebron are 
ly the same as one passed by moved into it from the Second 
the General Assembly earlier District, and Berlin is moved 
this' year but vetoed by Gov. into it from the Sixth District. 
Thomas Meskill. East Windsor is moved out of

The same federal court ruled the First District and into the 
yesterday that the two political Sixth District, 
parties may conduct new con- The Second (kmgressional Dis- 
ventions to select congressional trict loses Bolton and Hebron 
nominees without going through to the First District, a major 
preconvention procedures. part of Somers to the Sixth Dis-

Consequently, the delegates to trict, Killingworth to the Third 
the Aug. 12 conventions will be District, and a portion of Clin- 
the same ones who attended the too to the Third District.
Jime 24 Democratic district Rittenband, when he speaks 
convenUons and the July 8 Re- Manchester Wednesday night, 
publican district conventions, to expected to ask for the same 

Party leaders have agreed on backing from the Manchester 
two new calendars — to cover delegation he received July 8 
contingencies. The compressed (it was unanimous) and to out- 
calendar, which the judges said iioe his campaign strategy, 
could be used, calls for conven- The second speaker to appear 
tions on Aug. 12, a final date for Wednesday will be named by 
filing challenge petitions to be State Comptroller Nathan Agos- 
Aug. 29, and any necessary tinelll, who is chairman ot the 
primaries to be Sept, 12. Qmnectlcut Committee to Re-

The redistricting plan creates elect the President.

(Continued from Page One)
ly, a first-stage alert means 
some heavy Industries must 
curtail operations, automobile 
traffic is discouraged and other 
antipollution meeisures, often 
voluntary in nature, are urged.

Then comes a second-stage 
alert with mandatory shutdown 
of some inms.ry, electrical 
voltage reductions to cut power 
consumption and, perhaps, ban
ning some automobile traffic.

The final, emer.'jency stage 
could lead to banning of all but 
fire and police vehicles, shut
down of industry and evac
uation of people.

Major alerts have been is
sued twice in Birmingham, 
Ala., in the past two years, 
forcing industries to cut back, 
or shut down production after 
pollutants id the air totaled 
more than double the minimum 
required for an alert.

Alert levels in eastern cities 
show more conformity, checks 
with Environmental Protection 
Agency officials indicated.

In the Boston area, for ex
ample, EPA officials said in 
telephone interviews, a first- 
stage alert is called if nitrogen 
dioxide — the brown part of 
smog — reaches .6 ppm for one 
hour or .15 ppm for 24 hours. In 
Philadelphia, however, an alert 
is called only after an averag^e

of .2 ppm for 24 hours. In New 
York, where the sampling 
methods for the pollutant 
presently are being debated, a 
first-stage alert would be called 
at an .8 ppm average for one 
hour or .2 ppm for 24 hours.

In Los Angeles, an alert 
would be called if the "nitrogen 
cxidee”  reached a peak of .8 
ppm, although this pollution 
measure includes other nitro
gen compounds besides nitro
gen dioxide.

EPA officials and other Eilr 
pollution experts admit that 
medical evidence about udien 
air pollution begins to harm 
health is skimpy and open to 

.1 e Interpretation.
“ No wonder you’re confused. 

You should be," grumbled a 
Los Ar,3;eles County air pollu
tion official. Los Angeles air 
pollution control experts have 
been critical of federal stand; 
ards and the diversity of alert 
levels.

"The federal government got 
into the act last year and ev
eryone is trying to do them one 
better. It's all turning into a 
game of oneupsmanship.”

‘ "nie alert basicly is pinned 
to the health effects of smog,” 
Ray Werner, an EPA official in 
New York said. “ But eventual
ly as these minimum standards 
are tigreed to you’ll see uni
form alert levels.”
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Advice from an Old Friend
Don’t play with fire, Smokey the Bear cautions Tammy Breadhurst held by 
her father William Breadhurst, a lieutenant in the Andover Fire Department, 
Mark Breadhurst, center and Linda Anderson of New York City who is visiting 
this summer with the Maxwell Hptchinson faijiily. The occasion is the 24th an
nual “Carnibar,”  sponsored by the-Aridover Fire Department which will get 
underway tonight at 6 and continue until midnight. The same hours will be 
continued tomorrow on the firehouse giounds on Center St. Proceeds are used to 
purchase e(juipment for the volunteer department. The carnibar will feature 
rides, food and games. Smokey will present fire prevention litei'ature, lollypops 
and hats, to the children. \ (P^oto by Frisina)

Vernon

SNET Starts 
New Project
Work Was started yesterday 

by the Southern New England 
Telephone Co., on a $378,000 
underground aerial telephone 
cable project which is designed 
to handle the increasing number 
of calls being made between the 
Rockville exchange and the 
Stafford Springs exchange.

The project will be completed 
in two stages, Richard Rose, 
manager of the Rockville office, 
said today. The first phase takes 
in the buying of fiber duct work 
and placing of eight manholes. 
This duct work will cost about 
$298,000, Rose said.

These ducts will extend from 
the telephone switching office 
on Elm St. in Rockville and out 
Ellington Ave. The cable will 
be placed on poles along Fdn- 
nacle Rd. in Ellington, on Rt. 
140 and onto West St. in Staf
ford Springs and then to the 
Center St. switching office in 
that town.

Rose said It is expected the 
duct work will be in place by 
October and the second phase 
of the project, pulling the cables 
through thq ducts and placing 
it on poles, will then start. 
About 61,000 feet of cable will 
be placed and this will have a ' 
capacity of about 2,000 simul
taneous conversations between 
the areas. Rose said.

At present the Rockville area 
has about 23,400 phones and the 
Stafford area about 5,000. 
SNETCO’s research department 
estimates that these figures will 
be Increased to 27,300 in Rock
ville and 8,000 in Stafford 
Springs, by 1976. '

Rose said the local project is 
part of a continuing program 
which will see .his company 
spend about $548,000 in this area 
and about $129 million’ in Oin- 
nectlcut this year, to construct 
new phone faciliUes and replace 
obsolete or worn out equipment.

Kaep Ha|)py -  
Keep Smiling 

with e Hereld Heppy Ad.

147 Ride Bus '̂ 'oday
The Manchester-todlartford express commuter buses carried 

147 passengers this morning, the same number of riders yester
day morning, according to the state transportation department.

Ridership on the buses is continuing to rise. The morning 
counts this week total 682, while the morning counts last week 
(the first week of service) totaled 492.

The bus project- hit a peak yesterday afternoon when the buses 
returning from Hartford carried 187 people.
. Buses leave the Burr Comers Shopping Center on weekdays 
every ten minutes from 7 to 9 a.m., and they return from down
town Hartford every ten minutes between 4 and 6 p.m.

The one-way fare is 50 cents. FYee parking eind a bus shelter 
are provided at Burr Comers.

W et Weather Hurt 
Tobacco Growers

New England Power Cut 
After Storm’s Breakdowns

WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mass. 
(AP) — The power supply in 
New England was sharply re-, 
duced Thursday after violent 
thunderstorms caused the 
breakdown of several power 
plants.

The New England Power Ex
change (NEPEX) said the pow
er reserve of 748,000 kilowatts 
was adequate to meet the de
mand for electricity.

Should even a medium-sized 
fossil-fuel plant along the grid 
break down, however, NEPEX 
chairman Charles R. Bragg 
said a 5 per cent voltage reduc
tion across New England was 
likely.

The 6 per cent reduction

would be ordered when the 
power reserve falls to 660,000 
kilowatts or less, Bragg said.

The anticipated peak demand, 
for Thursday was 11,150,000 kil
owatts, with fog and cloudy 
skies cooling somewhat the tor
rid 90-degree heat wave that 
has covered the area this week.

The highest demand this 
week was Monday when 11,269,- 
000 kilowatts were consumed, a 
record summer loadn.

Lightning Wednesday night 
knocked out the Brayton Point 
power plants at Somerset, as 
well as smaller plants in Provi
dence, R.I., sold another NE
PEX spokesman, James M. Ly- 
den, vice president of Boston 
Edison Co.

(Continued from Page One)
He predicted the tempo will 

pick up in August and early 
September when employment 
will approach its normal peak 
of 13,000-14,000.

After picking, the tobacco 
will l>e hung in curing sheds— 
large bams 'with sideboards 
.that open up to allow in air.

The U.S. Department of Agri
culture reports that about 6,700 
acres in the Connecticut 'Valley 
are under tobacco cultivation, 
making it one of the principal 
agriculture industries in the 
valley. But unlike dairy or 
vegetable farmers, tobacco 
growers are not eligible for any 
federal aid in a bad year.

(Jlgar wrapper tobacco is the 
only tobacco grown in the val
ley, since its soil and climate 
are best suited to that hardy 
leaf.

Tobacco was first grown here 
in th^ early 1800s, but the first 
cigar wrapper tobacco grown

About Town
Members of Hose and Ladder 

Co. 1 of the Town Fire Depart
ment will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the John F. Tierney FTmeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to 
pay respects to the late David 
Kerr, an honorary member. 1

under shade was planted about 
1900, simulating a Sumatra 
strain grown in the Dutch East 
Indies. The Connecticut Valley 
tobacco flourished and took on 
added impetus during World 
War H when the Japanese oc
cupied Sumatra.

IRA Bombings K ill Nine

To make your child a safe, 
indestructible sand box, iTse a 
used tractor or tmek tire. Paint 
with a bright color of a non
toxic paint and place it in a 
shady com er of the backyard.

(Continued from Page One)
tant extremists throughout the 
province.

No one was hurt when the 
train's locomotive and 10 cars 
ran off the main line to Dublin 
after a 50-pound mine exploded 
near Lurgan, 20 miles south
west of Belfast.

The IRA has made several 
unsuccessful attempts to blow 
up the rail line in recent

months.
The army reported gunflgfats 

broke out between Roman 
Catholic guerrillas and Protes
tant vigilantes around the 
Shankhlll Road arec^ a Protes
tant stronghold. One man was 
killed and another wounded.

Before the outbreak of IRA 
bombings in Belfast, the fatal
ity toll stood at 451 in three 
years of communal strife.

England’s
Hardware

ROUTE 44A 

BOLTON NOTCH  

TEL. 649-5203
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ADDED ATTRACTION 
'  LENNOXVILLE, Que. -  
Festival Lennoxvllle has hdded" 
a special attraction to its in
augural season of Canadian dra
ma. Actress Mia Anderson wili 
present a one-woman show, 
“ Ten Women, Two Men and a 
Moose,’ ’ for five performances 
during the six-week festival.

By Hartford School Board

. Hicock Named Supervisor 
O f Psychological Services

Eagleton Wondering 
About the Limelight

FUEL OIL 
17J9 U paM In S days 

from da'date of 
delivery

(M-Hr. Noltee for 
Delivery)

M>Br. Bnmer Servloe

Cooj^trathf* O il Co.
SIS Dread 8$., Manoliester 

PHOMS MS-ISSS

By LAWBBNOE KNUTSON Mrs. Eagleton, the former 
Associated Press Writer Barbara Ann Smith, also has to

WA8HINOTON (AP) — A cope with new demands. Eagle- 
week after being thrust into na-_ ton said.
tional prominence as a vice" “ My wife has been an ex-

H. Burton Hicock of 83 Phelps had cttywlde responslblUty for At the g^raduate level at both presidential candidate. Sen. cellent mother but she has nev-
Rd., who Is licensed as a con- the group testing prognmi. the Uof H and Trinity CloUege, Eagleton says he wor- er been in the national
suiting psychologist by the State In 1964, he became an adjunct Hicock taught educational tests j,jgg gjjQ„j the effects of sudden spotlight,’ ’ he said. “ And on
Board of Examiners of Psy- faculty member at MUyer Col- and measurements. fame. He also wonders If his last Sunday alone she was in-
chologists, has been appointed lege, since merged with the During the last academic ^ jig te j phone number has tervlewed by three different pe- 
supervlsor of psychological scr- University of Hartford, where year, he was president of the pointed on a billboard. riodlcals to get the woman’s
vices by the Hartford Board of hq taught several sections of (Connecticut Association of gingg jggt Friday when the point of view. This Is also new
Education. general psychology and chUd School P sy ch d o ^ a l Personnel. pgmocraUc naUonal convention to our family.

^ picked him as Sen. George "The telephone has been
Education mer sessions. At the UofH, he ganlzaUon hi 197()-n M d tre^  McGovern’s running mate. Mis- ringing off the hook," he said,

p sy ch o l^ c^  detrim en t for 20 has taught the learning process ^  “ “ rt’® Junior *>88 •’« « "  both t" the office and at home,
years. During that period, he and assessment of cognitive »*rved two terms as vice presl- ' transformation ... u  ̂ .t .......k...
has provided peychologlcal ser- funcUonlng in learning dlsaWll- dent ot the Hartford EducaUon w ho?” —to “ Tom  ̂ unhsted number
vices, for varying periods of ties; and the measurement Association, 
time, in 12 of the city’s elemen- intelligence, which is the basic . 
tary schools and two of Its four requirement for potential pey- 
hlgh schools. Since 1969, he has ch^oglcal examiners.

CottinniC
vUSTEMy

CM diode absoiluers 
aveloiighoiiyoiir 
steering, your dies 
and diejplt of your 
stomacn.

So get them replaced̂  
Vd any Big A service 

station or

Now. A M E R I C A N  P A R T S

Look for the sign 
of the Big Red A

Mechanics at the sign of the BIG A are supplied with quality parts by 
CAR PARTS INC. featuring Monroe Shock Absorbers.

H. Boitett Bloock
Hicock received Ills BA from

at home,” he said, “ but I feel 
Eagleton, the wlce presidential ,jg published in big
nominee.”  letters on a billboard because

“ The first change and I sup- the phone just never stops.”
pose the most obvious one is -------------------—
the constant presence of the Se- c  t »
cret Service," Eagleton said in G a i l O e ,  R a f t  R a C C  
an interview. ’  y v  1

“ They're outside your house, O r l c a H S
they follow you when you go to
limch or go to the Senate floor CADILLAC, Mich. (AP) — 
to vote and they’re with you pgjj.g young Cadillac
when you go home at night. — two in a raft and two in

“Then," he said, “ there is ^ _  g ^  racing to New
the overnight change of going, Queans and the Gull of Mexico. 
Uterally overnight, from being pig„ned that
a young and relatively unknown °
member of the U ^  Senate to wahley, 20, and Pete
being one of the better known  ̂ ^

"®The’ «-year.old senator said <rom Falmouth, south of C ^ l -  
that after a week of near-con- Ise, in a six-man rubber r ^  
stant public exposure, it is ap- with a 6-horsepower outboard 
parent his candidacy will have motor. They said they plan to 
an effect on his chUdren, Ter- skip their fall quarter of 
ence, 13, and (Kristin, 9. classes at Ferris State CoUege

“ My son is a very impression- to make the trip.
Dartmouth Ciollege ta 1M8; M d teenager,”  Eagleton said. Getting wind of the journey
his MA in 1660 and BS in ed- 
ucaUon in 1961, both from the

“ I worry a bit that he might and admittedly jealous of the 
get the ‘blghead’ because his publicity Wahley and Smith 

University of Minnesota, m  jgy,gj. jg ^ow a national figure, were receiving. Jack Clifford,
Growing up is hard enough 26, and Ronald Corner, 24, be- 

and I don’t want to make it any gg^ the trip in a canoe this 
unreal pres- morning.

Rainbow Girls 
Visit Oklahoma
Five members of Manchester

They said that they will fol
low the same route as Wahley 
and Smith and attempt to beat 
them to the Gulf.

WWn. he served three years
with anU-alrcraft artillery. ______

He is a  member of Center ^y any
Congregational CSiurch, wdiere gm-gs,”  he said, 
he is a  member of the choir 
and has served on several com
mittees.

He and his ■wife, Beatrice, 
have three children: David, 22, 
who graduated from Syracuse 
University this year; Jane, 20,
who -will enter her Junior year rive momucio ¥ 1 J  ¥
^  Mlddlebury (Vt.) C o l l ie ;  Assembly, Order of Rainbow for I n c l u c l e S  L a V m e n  
and Katherine, 16. who will be Girls wlR

at Manchester High morning for McAlister. Okla.,

Jesuit School

a  junior 
School.

USE BRAILLE CODE 
HALIFAX (AP) -  Work by 

engineers in three countries to 
develop an auxiliary switch
board console using Braille 
code may help provide more 
jobs for blind persons. The con- 

’ sole connected to a switch
board, has a panel with holes 
corresponding to the buttons on 
the regular console. It has pins 
which rise and fall to identify 
incoming calls and busy lines. 
Hie unit was built in Holland by 
a Swedish firm at the request of 
the local Maritime Telegraph 
and Telephone Co. Ltd.

to attend the Supreme Assembly 
sessions of the International 
Order of Rainbow lor Girls.

The Order of Rainbow is cele
brating its 60th anniversary ^t 
its birthplace In Oklahoma.

As Trustees
CINCINNA’n ,  Ohio (AP) — 

Beginning In September, lay
men will serve on the board of 
trustees at Xavier University 
for the first time since the 

Attending the sessions fare ggj,ggi was incorporated in 1842.
Yvonne Smith, worthy advisor; Xavler announced Thursday 
Sharon Smith, post worthy ad- y ,g j ^gg gj ^ g

present ^ ^ d  drill ^  ĝ ĝ̂ . jggmt-operated col-
leges and universities in the na- Sheila Maynard, past worthy “  if„

advisor of Norwich Assembly; ^ ding ym
Diane Bernard, chaperone and ____
past worthy advisor, past mem- Six promtaent Cincinnati 
ber of the junior executive businessmen have been named 
board, and past grand repre- I® serve on the board, which 
sentative to Louisiana; and Con- will now consist of not fewer 
nie Shorrock. ll>An 16 trustees and not more

Before returning hpme on than-v26. At least ijialf must be 
Thursday, the group will tour Jesuits.
Oklahoma City, Indian City and The board has most recently 
the International Temple. operated with nine Jesuits.

BRAND NEW
1972
PLYMOUTH

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY II

•3195
1972 PLYMOUTH FURY HI

•4095

4-door sedan, automatic transmission, power steering, 
radio, undercoat, wheel co'vers, whitewalls, list $3741. 
Stock No. p-583.

4-door hardtop, vinyl roof, automatic, air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, radio, 360 engine, wheel 
covers, whitewalls, many other extras, list no. p-612. 
List Price $4948.

72 PLYMOUTH GOLD DUSTER coupe, canopy vinyl roof, whitewalls, carpeting, vinyl interior, wheel 
k o i l O C  covers, heater, many extras.

Stock No. v-132. List Price $2588.

1972 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN wagon, luggage rack, air conditioning, power steering, power brakes, 
8 A 4 I O C  radio, automatic, white walls, many extras.

List Price $5360. Stock No. p-611.

72 DODGC $2575 70 AM BASSADO R $2050

Dart only reglatered 16P miles, automatic, power steering, 
vinyl interior, radio, whitewalls, wheel cavers. List $3026.

2-ODoor Hardtop. D IP , factory air conditioning, automatic, 
power steerii^, etc. 20,000 miles.

72 PLYMOUTH
Custom Batelllte 4-(Door Sedan. 8,600 miles, factory exec
utive car, factory air conditioning, vinyl roof, automatic, 
power ■ steering, power brakes, radio, whitewalls. List 
$4400.

71 CHRYSLER $2995
Royal 4^>oor Sedan. Factory air conditioning, automatic, 
power steering, radio, many other extras.

$3395 70 DODGE $1995
Coronet 4-Door Sedan. Power steering, automatic, radio, 
28,000 miles, balance of Chrysler 6 yr./60,000 mile war
ranty, very clean.

72 DODGE $3795
4-Dnor HartUop. Chrysler executive car, extended 18,000 
mile warranty, factory air conditioning, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, vinyl roof, radio, many other ex
tras. Cost new over $6600.

EASY TERMS OR TRADES WITH LOCAL BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH
ROUTE B3 
TOLLAND TPKE.

AUT)lOPI7Ll
SERVICE Hjpnouffil

IP

643-2708-875-8010
M AN CH ESTER

S P E C IA L S !
THIS WEEK ONLY!

1970 TOYOTA Marie H 4-Doer Slotion 
Wagon. AufomoHc, AM -FM  ro- M 9 Q C  
dio, healer, factory air cond. vAADw

REUABLE USED C A R S

70 Toyota $1895
M u k  n  4d>oor Sedan. 
Radio, heater, auto
matic trans., low miles.

70 Teyolo $1695
Cortxia 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, automatic, heat
er, exceptionally clean.

C A R S W ITH A  G O O D  REPUTATION

71 Toyota $2295 69 VW  $1595

m-LUX Pickup w i t h Squareback (Station 
Wagon). Radio, heat-

camper cab. er, automatic.

BIG  C H O IC E  OF LITTLE PRICES

1969 RAMBLER Rebel 4-Door Sedan. Ra
dio, heater, aiitomoric, power 
steering. iWww

A  DEALER W ITH A  G O O D  REPUTATION

R E L I A B L E
U S E D
C A R S

LYNCH
"The Toyofa People"

—  M O T O R S —
345 CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER  

646-4321

V ^

LET U S H ELP  YOU 
W ITH  YO U R  

C A R  B U Y IN G  
D E C IS IO N

That's what we're here for! You know what you 
want in a car and we know what our cars have to 
offer . . . let's get together and talk about it today.

1972
CAPRI

2 litre engine. Synchro-mesh 4-spc«ed trans., flobr mounted 
shin, rack and pinion steering, power front disc brakes, 
itylfd steel wheels, radial tires, high output heater, flo- 
thni ventilation. (Optlonals available at Extra Cost.) 
Prices start at

1972 
COMET 
2 Door

2-Door Sedan. 6-cyllnder 2(X) engine, medium yellow gold, 
select automatic transmission, whitewall tires, 6-46x14, 
AM radio, exterior decor group. Stock No. 2CT67

2511
1972 ROURER

2  D M n

72 COUGAR
Demonstrator, medium brown, metallic, select shift 
transmission, automatic, E78xl4 whitewalls, power steer
ing, AM radio, dual racing mirrors, deluxe wheel covers. 
Stock No. 2a-l.

1972 MONTEREY 
4 Door

72 MONTEREY
Custom 4-door pillared hardtop, yellow, black vinyl roof, 

G78xl6 whitewalls, fender skirts, all vinyl Interior, whis
per air conditioning, AM radio, appearance group, protec
tion group, remote control left hand mirror, tinted glass 
complete, power brakes, power steering, automatic. Stock 
No. 2m-122. Ust Price $4883.44.

4195
MORIARTY
BROTHERSft

*'linootB-Meroiiry491lly»^e^’

991 Genttr St, Maichafter

M3412S OPEN EVES.,TILL t  
EXCEPT THUBS. TUX. •. SAT. TI1X. S

fO U IIIEIT IL  
^STSTBi.

MANY 
. AIR 

CONDITIONED 
CARS IN STOCK

\ V
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Chess Board Cost Put at $165,000 Coventry

Democrats Challenge
NEW TORK (AP) — . What 

haa been tabled as the world’s 
most expensive chess set, val
ued at , <̂tl<S,000, arrived here 
Thursday at Kennedy Airport 
from Swltserland.

Created by Valentine P ia^t, 
preddent of the Piaget watch 
Qrm  ̂ the set took four years to

be manufactured, a company 
spokesman said. He called it 
the most expensive set in the 
world.

The piec^es of the set. he said, 
were made of 22-kart gold and 
white gold.

The board is made of white 
and green jade and weighs 40 
pounds.

Hitchhiker Gets a Lift fr<Mn Police
MANCHlfcStER EVENING HERALD, i^ C H fiS T E R , CONN., FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1972 PAGE ELEVEN

GOP to Volleyball

SCRANTON
MOTORS

ROUTE 8S - -  8T2-914S VERNON

NEW CAR 
VACATION SALE

NEW CARS TODAY . . .  AT 
CLOSEOUT PRICES

VERY' HIGH USED CAR ALLOWANCES
k ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

i  S c r a n t o n 's  }
X  3-YEAR OR 36,000-MILE WARRANTY 2  
f  ON ALL NEW CARS
k  k k k k k k k k k k ic ir M tk k irk k  k

Republicans this morning had 
not yet responded to a challenge 
issued by the Democrats to 
meet tonight on the volleyball 
court,, but some unofficial 
sources have indicated that per
haps some representatives from 
the GOP may show up.

The challenge was issued yes
terday by Dick Cromie, one of 
the leaders in the Democratic 
volleyball movement vdilch be
gan earlier this summer. Ac
cording to some Democrats who 
are participating In the weekly 
tournaments, volleyball Is high
ly preferable to flag pole sitting 
or gold fish swallowing as a 
summer activity.

Robert Walsh, another volley
ball enthusiast, has announced 
plans for the formation of the 

'' ACVBL (Atlantic Oiast Volley 
Ball League), which, he reports, 
could spresul as far as Galves
ton, Tex. It is hoped that Coven
try may be able to attend a

world championship tourna
ment there next summer, it the 
beer holds out.

The Friday night action takes 
place starting promptly at 7 on 
the court at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvah Phillips, Rt. 44A 
and N. River Rd.

So far, competition has been 
between the north end and the 
south end, with no clear supe
riority as yet estaUlshed. Last 
week’s event, played to the ac
companiment of a band of 
marauding mosquitoes, saw 
each side winning one closely 
fought game, with the light giv
ing out before a  tie-breaking 
third game could be played.

Funds for both Insect repel
lent and outdoor lights are be
ing sought by the players.

The Democrats, In inviting 
GOP participation in the weekly 
battles, have noted that the Re
publicans may choose their own 
side of the court and have first 
serve.

SPRINOFTKLD, Mass. (AP) 
— When Springfield police 
spotted a hitchhiker on Inter
state '291 Thursday morning 
they picked' him up—but In
stead of arresting him they 
gave him a lift and arranged 
that he’d have a ride all the 
way to his destination of a rock 
festival In New York.

The hitchhiker was William 
Forster of West Peabody, 
Mass., who has been confined 
to a wheelchair since he lost 
his leg as k  child.

Police said Forster told them 
he had set out from home In his 
car, but it broke down along 
the way so he began hitchhik
ing and between .rides he used

his wheelchair for trahk- 
portatlon.

The patrolmen took Forster 
as far as Longm'eadow where 
local police offered a  ride to 
the Oinneotlcut state line. And 
in Connecticijt, the state police 
picked him up and promised to 
make arrangements with police 
In New York to transport the 

young man to his rock festival.

\ GROWING PAINS 
WE NEED THE ROOM

WE’M  GIVING BETTER DEALS THAN EVER!

Tolland

VALVE VATEO USEV OARS

DODOa

C H O R C H
I OF MANCHESTER CH R YSm

READY FOR DELIVERY —

1970 OLDS

1972 CADILLACS IN STOCK
4 to choose from 

1 9 ^  COUGAR $1995
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto
matic, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, low 
mileage, nice car.
1966 BUICK $1095
Skylark custom wagon, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, low mileage.
1969 MERCURY $1995
Montego wagon, V8, auto
matic, power steering, power 
brakes, whitewalls, low, low 
mileage.

$2595
Delta Coupe. V8, automatic, 
p o w e r  steering, p o w e r  
brakes, burgundy with black 
top, nice car, low mileage.
1969 PONTIAC $1995
Catalina, 2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, green wiUi 
black top.
1967 PONTIAC $1495
Firebird 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, 38,000 miles, 
new tires.
1969 PONTIAC $2295
Bonneville, 2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes and more.
1969 PONTIAC $1995
LeMans 2-Door. V8, auto
matic, power steering, bench 
seat, mag wheels, dark 
brown.
1968 CADILLAC $3195
Ckiupe DeVllle. Equipped with 
all Cadillac equipment. Air 
conditioning, sllver/blue top, 
blue leather Interior.
1972 GRAND PRIX
Demo. Loaded with air con
ditioning, stereo, power win
dows, defogger, vinyl top, 
much more.

$6,068.30 
SAVE 1,168.30

$4,900.00
1971 OLDS $4795
Toronado, 2 door, V8, auto
matic. power steering, power 
brakes. air conditioning, 
stereo, cruise control, tilt 
wheel. Michelin tires

Coventry

Libel Action Threatened 
, In Censure Motion Case

1969 CHRYSLER $2895
Town and Country station 
wagon, 9 passenger, air con
ditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, low mileage.
1970 PORSCHE $AVE
911T, coupe, 5 speed, 26,000 
miles, car like new.
1967 PONTIAC $1295
LeMans, 2-Door Hardtop, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power br^ es. Nice car.
1971 MERCURY $2795
Montego 4-Door Hardtop, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power br^ es, air condition
ing, 11,000 miles. Nice car.

1970 CHEV. $2695
Malibu 2-Door Hardtop. 450 
h.p., 4-speed, power steering, 
power brakes, blue with vinyl 
top. Balance of factory war
ranty.

1970 PONTIAC $2495
GTHD, V8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, vinyl 
top, low mileage, new tires.

Stating, ” I -will not be sum
moned to a meeting of the Dem
ocratic Town (Committee,” 
Claire Oonnelly, In a letter to 
Democratic Town Chairman Al
vah Philllpe, has repeated her 
position that if the committee 
carries out a censure moticm 
against her, she ■will “ press for 
prosecution of town conrunittee 
members for slander and libel.”

A motion to censure Mra. 
Connelly, a  town committee 
member, to r  remarks made at 
the May Town Meeting has 
twice been tabled In order to 
give her a chance to state in 
person why the motion should 
not be passed.

The motion was based on Mrs. 
Connelly’s implication of "seri
ous criminal behavior by mem
bers of the Town Committee" 
when she said that narcotics 
peddlars and dope pushers fa^ 
infiltrated Coventry’s town gov
ernment.

Mrs. Connelly has retained 
Charles Tarplnian as her attor
ney.

“ What I say as an Individual 
at a public meeting la protect
ed by my constitutional rights 
to freedom of speech, and I will 
not be held accountable for any 
statements nor will J answer 
any questions In regard thereto 
put by the town committee,” 
she stated.

She added she will sue the 
town committee members “ not 
only to protect and defend my 
own rights and freedoms, but

to show the good people of Cov
entry that they need not live 
in fear of harrassment and In
timidation for expressing an 
opinion or revealing the truth.

“ I have witnessed with a 
growing feeling of disgust and 
fury the stranglehold of the par
ty bosses, both Republican and 
Democrat, on political proc
esses In our town and the tragic 
fear of the townspeople In the 
face of this opprdbsion and ex- 
plditation.”

The censure motion Is due to 
be taken off the table at the 
next town committee meeting 
on Aug. 8.

Graduates
Marine' P^c. Alan C. Roberts, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. 
Roberts of 114 Harlan St., re
cently graduated from the 
Marine Corps Technical Train
ing Center at Lakehurst, N.J.

Pfc. Roberts underwent train
ing as a Marine Ck>rps aircraft 
launch and recovery equipment- 
man. The Leatherneck’s respon
sibilities In his occupation In
clude installing, operating. In
specting, maintaining and re
pairing aircraft launching and 
recovery equipment.

During Pfc. Robert’s training 
at Lakehurst, he received a 
Letter of Commendatltm /o r  
“ superior leadership while serv^ 
Ing In the capacity of Class 
Leader from April 24 to  June 
16.”

Pfc. Robert’s Is In receipt of 
orders directing him to report 
to Cherry Point Marine Corps 
Air Station In North Carolina 
which Is the home of the famed 
2nd Marine Corps Aircraft Wing.

80 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER 648-2791

NEW 1171 DOME DART SWHNER

I *2845
2-Door Hardtop with FREE AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION. 226 6-cyllnder engine, 
power steering, radio, vinyl roof, white
wall tires. Stock No. 2804.

NEW 71 CHRYSLER
NEUfTORr ROYAL 4-DR. SIDAN

Automatic, power ateeilng, power dlao brakaa, whtte-
YYaUs, Otrato venUlatiop and alaotronlo
IgAlUon qwtem. Stook Na.1680. #V V aw

70 PONTIAC $2395 
Catalina S-Door Hardtop, l  
owner, low miles, extra clean

72 DATSUN $1995
1200 coupe, 4-speed.

70 OLDS ,  $3595
98 Luxury ledan. 1 owner, 
fully equipped.
70 P O m lA C  $2695 
Eixecutlve 4 0 oor Sodaa. V-8, 
automatio, power b t^ e s , 
power steering, air coRdition-

70 CHEVROLET $2595
Impala 24Joor Hardtop. Au
tomatio, power steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioning.
70 OLDS $3095
Delta Royal 2-Door Haidtop. 

equipped, air oand.

Democrats Seek Volunteers 
For Key Work Committees

Court Gases
643-5135

71 OLDS $3995
Delta 88 4-door hardtop, pow
er steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned, one owner.
66 EL CAMINO $1295
H Ton Pickup. Automatic, 
power steering.
68 MG $995 
Midget Soadster. 4-speed.
70 CHEVROLET $2995
Monte Carlo 2-door hardtop, 

power steering, power brakes, 
air coiditioned, tape player,

69 OLDS $2395
442 2-door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, buck
et seats, balance of factory 
warranty.
69 CHRYSLER $2495
New Yorker 4-Door Hardtop. 
Fully equipped.

SfMdiffvrehaMFnNn Chrysler Goip.! 71 & 7 t DODOES
CORONETS • DEMONS • SATELLITES All with AIR CONDITIONING 

All Carry Remaining Chrysler Corp. 18 month/18,000 Mile Warranty

HOMESICK NO MORE
WINCHESTER. K.v, (AP) 

— \y.A. Williams has had 
Spanish moss brought from 
Louisiana and arranged it on 
a tree in his garden to make 
his wife, a native of Louisian- 
a, “feel at home.”

Williams is an employe of 
the Daniel Boone National 
Forest.

S A im E  Nok 1 71 DOOOE CORONET
He. 1 7 1  DOOOE FO U R A  PS, PB, radlo.^uto^ air 

SAMPLE No. 3 71 DODGE DEMON power steering, factory air 32395
stock No. P387

• Paneling • Cabin Light * 1 1 0  Volt 
Wiring • Custom Flooring • Ward
robe Cabinet • Kitchen Galley • Free 
Standing Table • 62”  Standing Head- 
room • Upper Bunks

‘ ‘COMPLETE CAMPER F A dLIX IE S"

STDCK NO. 2402 «4S9SDODGE CAMPER CONVERSION

The first class of cadets at 
the U.S. Air Force Academy 
north of Ckdorado Springs grad
uated in June 1959. 'The cadets 
chose the falcon as the acade
my’s mascot.

WANTED
Clean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AH Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

N
N

U

CARTER CHEVROLET

MODEL
L CLEARANCE SALE BUY NOW!

MANY MODELS IN STOCK FOR THE BEST OF SELECTION

BRAND NEW 
1972 IMPALA 
Sport Cpe. V>8

Turbo Hydramatic trans., 
■vinyl roof, vinyl trim, 
floor mats, side mould
ings, radio, whitewalls, 
power steering, power disc 
brakes, luster sealed. Stk. 
No. 8306

*3595

■  BRAND NEW ■  BRAND NEW
I 1972 IMPALA I 1972 CAPRICE
■  Custom Cpe. V-8 1  Cpe. V-8, Turf>o

'Turbo Hydramatic trans., 
N̂ vinyl roof, radio, wheel 

covers, whitewahs, power 
H  steering, p o w e r  disc 

brakes, luster sealed. Stk. 
H  No. 8224

H  Hydramatic trans., vinyl 
roof, whitewalls, r a d i o  

H  with rear speaker, custom 
H  deluxe seat belts, power 
H  s t e e r i n g ,  power disc 
H  brakes, luster sealed. Stk. 
■  No. 7790

1 *3610 1 *3795

BRAND NEW 
1972 IMPALA 

Sport Sedon V>8

“Turbo Hydramatic trans., 
radio, wheel covers, white
walls, wheel open mould
ings, luster sealed. Stock 
No. 8136

*3515

BRAND NEW 
1972 CAPRICE 
4-Door Sedan

V-8, Turbo Hydramatic 
trans., air conditioning, 
tinted glass, radio w /reor 
speaker, .whitewalls, pow
er steering, power <Usc 
brakes, luster sealed. Stk. 
No. 8278

*4095

BRAND NEW 
1972 KINGSWOOD 

Station Wagon

V-S, 'Turbo Hydramatic 
trans., i>ower tailgate, ra
dio, wheel open mouldings, 
wheel covers, viiltewalls, 
power steering, power disc 
brakes, luster sealed. Stk. 
No. 8166

*3825

HERE’S' YOUR CHANGE TO SAVE BIG ON A 72 CHEVY

GMAC
HNANCING CARTER CHEVROLET 

GO., INC.
1229 MAIN«TREET - OPEN EVENINGS Till 9 - THURS. TiU 6 - MANCHESTER

72 SELL DOWN-mW
CM  ID WIBE IK OnCE Bl

LTD Convertible

A CHOICE

Maverick
SELECTION 

of 7 2  FORDS

Pinto

Pinto 
Runabout

Gran Torino

CLOSE 
OUT 

PRICES

Mustang
Hardtop

Mustang SportsRoof

Torino

LTD Country S q u ir t

choose from

LTD 
Brougham

ILLON FORD
and get the 

best car deal you’ve
ever enjoyed! . ' .Gran Torino Wagon

Pinto Squire

Econoline
Van

Galaxie 500
Thunderbird Pickup

DILLON FORD
319 MAIN ST., 
MANCHESTER

PHONE
643-2145

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

SILVER I.ANE AT HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

6 4 3 - 1 5 1 1

43IRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session 

Leon Goldstein, 68, of Brook
lyn, N.Y., was fined $350 by 
Judge William Bieluch yester
day after pleading guilty to a 
charge of thled-degree larceny.

Opening up the Democratic est, time and desire to partlcl- port post "cards which can be Goldstein was originally chaig- 
Town Committee to Include pate,”  Thlfault said. filled out to report smoke exr " ’***• second-degree larceny,
mere lifvolvement of registered Junior Women Notes haust pollution and mailed to U*® charge was reduced by 
Democrats in the party’s pollt- Contributions to several local the Clean Air Commission of Prosecutor John Lombardo, 
leal processes is a major goal and state organizations were the Tuberculosis and Resplr- The case was continued to 
o f ' Democratic Town Chairman made recently by the 'Tolland atory Disease Association. The July 31 for payment.
Charles Thlfault. Junior Women’s Club. cards are available at the Sav- Goldstein, was arrested June

During last week’s meeting Benefiting from the donations ings Bank of Tolland and at 23 by Vernon Police In connec- 
of the town committee Thlfault w e r e  PISH, ToUand Boys Em’s Bakery at Vernon Circle. with thefts of $800 worth of 
announced he will seek the in- League, Tolland High School LI- Several club committees will phonograph records from the 
volvement and appointment of brary Association, Tolland Vol- meet next week. On Tuesday W. T. Grant store at Tri-Clty 
registered Democrats outside unteer Ambulance Association, night the ways and means com- Plaza.
the town committee member- the Tolland Volunteer iFire De- mittee •'will mdet at the home ---------
ship, for appointments to key partment, I n d i a n  Valley of Mrs. David Good, Columbine Other oases disposed of yes- 
working committees. YMCA, Hockanum Valley Com- Rd.; public affairs will meet at terday Included:

Among these committees are munlty Services, Rockville Vis- the home of Mrs. Leonard Bach, Joseph Grenor., 17, of Enfleld, 
voter registration, finance, and itlng Nurse Association, and Bald Hill Rd.; safety commit- reckless driving, pleaded guilty; 
the district campaign commit- Meadowbrook, Hicks Memorial tee will meet at the home of fined $76.
tee, Volunteers for the posts are and Middle schools. Mrs. Edward Russo, Old Farms Lillian 0- Jones, 28, of 26R
being sought. Those Interested State organizations receiving Rd. On Thursday night the ed- Windsor Ave., Rockville, disor- 
In serving on the committees donations were the 0)nnectlcut ucatlon committee will meet at derly conduct, pleaded guilty, 
may contact Hilfault or any of Conservation Society, Green- the home of Mrs. Herbert unconditional discharge (no sen- 
the other toivn committee of- wood Nature Camp, Civil Air Koenig, Old Stafford Rd. tence).
fleers; George Hunt, Betty Patrol, and the Environmental , ----------------------
Kowalsi or Stanley Johnson, or Defense Fund. Contributions 
newly appointed overall district were also, made to national 
chairman Forest Tower. projects including Project <3on-

"I  believe the entire political cem, HOPE and CARE, 
process should be open to as The donations' were made 
many people as have the Inter- possible

24 HOUR TOWING

Moriarty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
on all m akes . . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

About Town
Edwin F. Steadman, 46, of 

Stafford Springs, failure to 
grant one-half the highway, 
pleaded nolo cor.tendre (no con- 

j  test), found guilty, uncondition- 
Prop al discharge.'

Read the Classified Ads • 

The Bargain Spot of 

The Herald

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines jnstalled—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

MCKINNEY BROS.
118 Pearl St. — 648-6868

Sewerage DUpoaal Oo.

’The Coventry Paddle,
by income from the and Sail Club, Inc. ■will meet 

club’s various fund-raising ac- ’Tuesday at,8 p.m. at the Water- Bond was set at $600 in the 
tivltles throughout the year. front Manor Clubhouse on Shore case of Raymond C. Flavell, 48, 

An Informal coffee hour was Dr. All interested boaters are of no certain address, charged 
held Wednesday morning at the Invited. with tamperirg with a motor ve-
home of Mrs. Marvin Osterling, -----  hide, operating a motor vehicle
to ■welcome new members join- King David Lodge of Odd Fel- ■while his license Is under sus-
Ing the club. Officers and com- lows will meet tonight at 7:30 pension, and criminal mischief, 
mittee chairmen explained at Odd Fellows Hall. h Is case was continued to July
their duties and the goals of the ------ 25 at Rock'ville.
club. The memliershlp drive A steak barbecue will be spon- _____
will continue throughout the sored by Campbell Council, Qases rolled yesterday indud- 
summer until the 76-member KofC, tomorrow at the KofC p j.
celling Is realized. Anyone In- Home, 138 Main St. Dinner will j^oger A Chessey 24 of Wal- 
terested In joining the club may be served from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. ibridge Hill Rd.. ToUand, non- 
contact Mrs. Osterling. and music will be provided for

I- dancing until 1 a.m. TicketsThe club’s conservation com- dancing 
mittee is supplying pollution re- ■wUl be available at the door.

m m
■1970

Rad, FKX 
BBI cylinder a

F O R D IN C .

<
w

1970 FORD Pick-up
1 Rad, FKX), style tide, standard trantmlnlon, 6 
1 cylinder angina, west coast mirrors, radio, white 

sidewalls, wheel covers.

$2295.

1970V2 FALCON
Green, .3 4poi Sudan, aulomatic transmission, radio, 
white sidewall tires, 6 cyUridn eauine.,3.tQ choose 
from.

$1550.

1970 GALAXIE 500
White, 4 door sedan, automatic transmission, 
po\^  steering, radio, tinted glass, wheal covers.

AIR c o n d it i6 n in g

SPECIAL SALE $1550.
,1970 MUSTANG Mach 1

Blue, 2 dr. sports roof, 351 V/8 engine, hood scoop, 
automatic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, console, mag type hub caps, «vhita sidewalls,

52195.

1970 BRONCO Wagon
Blue, standard transmission, V/8 engine, 4 wheel 
drive, free running hubs, radio, with power angle 
plow. .

$2795.

1969 CMC Utility
Green, 4 spaed stick, V /sO in e , 96 "  walk in

$1845.
1969 GALAXIE 500
Green, 4 door sedan, automatic transmission, 361 V-8

$1350.

1969 MERCURY
Green, 4 door hardtop, automatic transmission,
V/8.engine, AM/FM stereo radio, white vinyl 
top, white sidewall tires, wbgel covers. $1645.

1968 CHEV. Caprice
Silver 2 door hardtop, black vinyl roof, automatic 
transmission, V/8 angina, power steering, radio, 
white sidewall tires, wheel covers. .

SPECIAL Sa L e  $995.
1968 CHEV. Wagon
Blue Caprico, 0 passenger. Automatic transmission, 
V/8 angina, power steering, power brakes, radio, 
white sidewall tires, wheel covers.. ^  _

$1495.

1964 F600 14' Von
Red, 5 spaed transmission, 2 speed rear axle, 
west coast mirrors, runs A—1.

$835.

1969 FORD LTD
Light green, 4 door hardtop. Mack vinyl top, 
automatic transmission, 361 V/8 •nfn*, power 
steering, power brakes, wJilta sidewalls, wheal 
covers. ^ C IA L  SALe  $1595

Robert H. Jones, 20, of 26R 
Windsor Ave., Rockville, sec
ond-degree reckless endanger- 
ment.

Marilyn A. Rlopel, 281 Center 
St., being found intoxicated. 
Kerwin K. Sards, 42, of Bald 
HIU Rd., Tolland, allowing a 
person under age 16 to operate 
a motor vehicle.

<
A

PomplUo Rodriguez, 20, of 
Hartford, pleaded innocent to a 
charge ■cf possession of drugs 
■with Intent to sell, and his case 
was continued to Aug. 17 for a 
hearing in probable cause.

>
H

NEW 1972 FI00 PICK-UP
WHITE, 115" WHEEL BASE, STYLE SIDE, HEAVY DUTY, VINYL TRIM, 
GAUGES, 1476 LB. REAR SPRING, 6 CYLINDER ENGINE, REAR STEP 
BUMPER, 5 -G78-16 TIRES. NO. T137 LIST 2927

Bob King
• A L B  R R I C I

.FITZBERILD
I1 WINDS 
■ ■ ■ ■ «

SALES
INCORPORATED

OPEN 8 AM to 9 PM CONVENIENT HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK OR CONN. BANK AND TRUST CO. TIME PAYMENT PLANS

WINDSOR AVE.-ROUTE83 ROCKVILLE 875-3369 643,
laHoa aava r

lOR 60 DAYS WITH 
NO MILEAGE LIMITATION!

72 VOLVO $389S
144S 4-Dr. Sedan. Air Conditioning, Immaculate

71 CADILLAC $6195
Coupe DaVUle. Immaculate, very low mileage. 
Green with vinyl roof.

71 PLYMOUTH , $1695
Cricket 4-Door Sedan. 4-speed.

71 DODGE $2795
Demn 2-Door. V-8, automatic, power steering, 
air conditioning, very low mileage.

68 PONTIAC $1795
Bwmeville 4-Door. V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, air conditioning. Blue.

71 VEGA $2195
CkTupe. 4, automatic, clean, lime gold.

68 VALIANT $1595
4-Door. 6, auto., white, sharp.

LCOTTVILLE .
UARANTEED CARS

You got tfiii guarontoo only if you buy a usod cor with our liltlo sign ihowing in Iho window. . . That'o our 100% Guarantoo.* 
It limply itoloi that for 60 day* if anting  poops out that the guarantoo laid wouldn't poop out. . . wo’ll fix it frool. . .  In
cluding ropincomont parti & laborl. . .  So now you know how to look for a good uiod carl. . . And Somotimoi Juil Al Impor
tant. . .Howtoitoycalmwhilodoingiti
*tngint, Tranimliilon, liar Axlo, Frool Axlo AiiioiUy, Brako Sysitni, Botlric Syitim. Wilk UiHniHod Milooflt, Fw tO lavil

-----VOLKSWAGENS-67 DODGE $1^95
Monaco 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, power 
steering, 'with air. Blue.

69 OLDS. - $2495
Cutlass 2-D<)or Hardtop. 8, auto., PS, PB, fao. 
air, gold, immaculate.

69 CAMARO $1995
Conv. 6, auto., PS, blue, very low mileage.

69 PONTIAC LeMANS $2195
4-Door HT. 8, auto., PS,-with air, Oreen

70 CHEVROLET IMPALA $2395
2-Door Hardtop. 8, auto., PS, turquoise, vinyl 
roof.

70 TORINO $2595
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., PS, gold.

68 OLDS. ' $2095
vista Cnfiser 9-passenger Wagem. V-8, auto., 
PS. 'Turquoise.

71 VW S3595
Camper, like new, Red.
67 VW $1245
Deluxe Sedan. Black
69 VWNOW $1595
Deluxe Sedan. White
64 VWNOW $795
Deluxe Sedan. Blue.
68 VWNOW $1395

i Deluxe Sedan. Black
71 VWNOW $1995
Super Bug. Beige.
70 VWNOW $1595
Deluxe Sedan. Yellow.
64 VWNOW $795
Dfeiluxe Sedan. Black
69 VWNOW $1595
Fastback. Beige.__________

65 VVVN0W^ $995*
Deluxe Sedan. Black
70 VW $3195
Camper, Pop Top, White.
71 VWNOW $1995
Super Bug. Red.
70 VWNOW $1695
Deluxe Sedan. Blue,
69 VWNOW $1995
Deluxe Sedan. Blue.
70 VWNOW $1795
Mag Wheels.
Squareback. Auto., Blue.
69 VWNOW $1495
Deluxe Sedan. Beige.
71 VWNOW $2095
Super Bug. Auto. Beige.

ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE TEL. MANCHESTER-649-2838

■ \ . i

Shop, then
” S&SBUlk

S u m m e r  S a v in g s !

Driver Charged 
In Car-Cycle 

Collision
E>avld M. Quigley, 19, of 230 

Brook St., Wapplng, driver of a 
car which was In collision with 
a motorcycle on Center St. 
'Tuesday night, has been arrest
ed by Manchester police on 
charges of reckless driving.

Quigley and the three other 
young people Involved In the 
crash ore still In Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Quigley, and 'Ihomas D. Ham, 
22, of 77 Berkley Dr., Vernon, 
the motorcyclist, were listed In 
satisfactory condition this morn
ing.

Reynold A. Burger, 20, of 6117 
Clark St., South Wlndror, and 
Linda J. Sheer, 21, of B. Main 
St., Rockville, were listed as 
“ seriously 111”  In the hospital’s 
special care unit. Burger was 
a passenger in the small for
eign sports car; Miss SUcer 
was a passenger on the motor
cycle.

'The accident occurred shortly 
after 9:30 near the Center St. 
Intersection with Roosevelt St. 
'The sports car reportedly 
struck the motorcycle from the 
rear. 'The car then hit a park
ing standard, bounced off two 
parked cars, and rolled back 
over Miss Sheer, who yvas 
thrown from the motorcycle.

Court date for Quigley Is Aug. 
14.

1

NEW 72 BUICK SKYLARK HARDKiPS
Automatic, power iteoring, rodio, whilowalU , a IR CONDITIONING, V-8 
•nglna, cuotom vinyl top, and Much Morel

LABEL PRICE $4179.45 OUR PRICE???
la i TO CHOOSE FROM! I

DISREGARD LABEL PRICES!
In Fairness to Competition, W e 'C an ’t  
Quote Prices Publicly . . .  You Must Come 
In & See For Yourself! See S&S Before you . 
buy or it will cost us both money!

S  & S  BUICK
* Nsw England's tastMt Growing Buick—Opsl'^aah DmInt"

8 1 ADMIS ST., MANCHESTER (Open Eves.) 649-4571
(■hN 93 O ff I-A6 A  Route tŜ , N e i l  te A fw e y , One tiech frem  Cetderl)

J u il  I  M inute* frem  DeW nlewn Hertferdl

M M l i i l i
Ua.

This is a fun time for you and your family . . .  why 
not make it more pleasant with transportation that 
you can depend on? Now's the time to trade your 
older car for a like-new used trade-in from Mori- 
^ y ’s.

—  USED CARS---
69 Dodge $1895
Charger. Radio, auto
matic, v i n y l  t r i m ,  
whitewalls, sport con
sole, real clean.

68CadlHac $2645
DeVllle 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
Power brakes, power 
steering, power seats, 
power ■\rindow8, white- 
walls, factory air cond., 
tinted gloss, sharp.

71 Cougar $2875
4-Door H a r d t o p .  Jet 
black with red Interior, 
vinyl trim, V-8, radio, 
automatic trans., power 
steering, s h o w r o o m  
condition.

71 Mercury $2995
Montego 4-Dr. Custom. 
Medium blue, radio, au
tomatic, power steering, 
power brakes, factory 
air cond., vinyl roOf, 
blue interior. Drive it 
today!

71 Ford $2495
(Jalaxle 4-Door Sedan. 
Light blue, radio, auto
matic, power steering, 
V-8, u^tewalls,

71 Chev. $3095
4-Door Hardtop Impala. 
Radio, a u t o m a t i c  
trans., power steering, 
power brakes, v i n y l  
trim, air conditioning, 
whitewalls, vinyl roof, 
real nice.

71 Cougar $3495
Hardtop. Red, white 
roof, vinyl trim, radio, 
a u t o m a t i c ,  power 
brakes, power steering, 
factory air conditioning, 
whitewalls. 'Try It to
day!

71 Plym. $2595
[ Sebring Hardtop. Blue, 

radio, V-8 engine, vinyl 
roof, whitewalls, power 
steering, low miles.

69 Mercury $2595
Colony Park Wagon. 
Automatic trans., lug
gage rack, radio, pow
er steering, t i n t e d  
glass, factory air, pow
er brakes.

68 Mercury $1695
4-Door. Dark blue, ra
dio, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air cond., low 
mileage.

M O R I A R T Y  
B R O T H E R S

301 CENTER $T.. MANCHE5TER 643-5135

2
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BUGS BUNNY

I  VAONDER 
WHERE HE IS?

O  / ' n s y
( svLVMsre/t.'

WOULD MSU 
HOLD IT 
DOWN A  

BIT,
SUV'NOR?

I 'M  T A LK IN * 
MV STOCKBROKER

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

mi* I* PKUL REVERE MM-L, 
/VV(RTrt ,̂AND TMKTiS HIS 
STATUE! TWO LANTERNS 
WERE HUNS IN m e STEEPLE
OF The old north
W RCH TO WARN 
THAT THE 
REDCOATS 

WERE 
COMINle

MICKEY F IN N
FRANK

6AR1CK?

BY HANK LEONARD
n  :
COULD I p l e a s e  h a v e  A 

[ l i t t l e  c h a t  w it h  you!?^

I'M SHERIFF PHIL FINN/
ccS r s e / a  

ccwiE \ t i ! m

•••
^ ^  C> >f WIA. b*., TJA

^ O IM T S
OF

VIEW*
1 -1 .I

Poisonous Items
Aiitwtr to Prtvioui Puiil*

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

y

s h e 'l l  h a v e
T O  G O  IMTO T H E  
O U T S ID E  W O RLD .'

I

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

-ri\e(2e'6 M  A/ îcrce 
Hei2fe A0Our T V . A M P  

AA ov ie  w c?u eN ce ...

T

IT  6AY6 TFie /wo(?e f fe o F L e  
ARg MOJSrqoMec? ID  VIOLeNi:^ 

IN T H e ^ E p iA  THe L e s s  
gHtaCREP T H S r ARfe 0'r' 

RSAl  Vl£3LeNCE-

7 ^

C/awn)
WILL- l^//vr AN'frUIMi^

/\M3ULDMT>00THINK A  ^ ILIKEITHlSVV«iY.'IFMCXJ<ieTTH' 
BOSS WOULD BE AV3RC AO ATEFROM ASM ILIIO ’ J O K e- 

1 CHEERFUL w it h  TH'/MEW?) TELLIW  BOSS, ITS CAUSE VOUVE 
I ’D S IV E 'E M A aoO P  / SOOFEP OFF OWyaUR JOB AFTER 

IWORP AN P  A  XHAVIW’ BEEN LULLEPIMTDA FALSE 
, SMILE IN \SENSE DFSecURny/VtXISETNO 

PASSINEV } SENSE OpSECURITY LOOKIW'AT 
ASOUR FACE LIKE HIS, SO MX)

, T E N P  TO  VSXJR B U S IN E S S  
AW P FCEEP MXIR JO B V

ATTITU PES
■7-21• HnirNHta, ^  M.IW .fc

ACROSS
1 Arrow poison
7 Poisonous 

serpent
12 Biblical 

mountain
13 Unclouded
14 Central 

American 
country

15 Deals with
16 City in 

Oklahoma
17 --------------Vegas
18 Permit
19 Classifies
23 Plunder
26 Twitching
27 Small particle
31 Herb
33 Biblical weed
34 Against
35 Coax
38 Commercial 

transaction
39 Slippery fish
40 Coterie
41 Poisonous 

element
45 A t this time
48 Help
49 Greek 

mountain
53 American 

playwright.
55 Writing pad
57 Poisonous 

weed
58 Reach 

destination
59 Dirks
60 Defeated

DOWN
1 Headland
2 Monitor lizard
3 Hindu queen
4 Plowland 

(Sp.)

CARNIVAL

5 Male sheep
6 Japanese 

outcast (var.)
7 Russian 

measure
8 Choler
9 Ringing 

of a bell
10 Grafted (her.)
11 Remainder 
13 Heavenly •

ifP U n to f
western
prairies

20 Music,
as written

21 Transgression
22 Surfeit
23 Map item
24 French river
25 Greek letter 
28 Little

children
29 Escutcheon 

border
30 Encounter
32-----monster
36 Female bird
37 Samuel’s 

teacher (Bib.)
42 Chest rattles
43 Bottom frame 

of window
44 Snake of India
45 Signs of

assent
46 Biblical., 

sinner
47 Existed
50 Narrow 

opening
51 Wine 

delicacy (Fr.)
52 Solar disk
54 Chemical 

suffix
55 Reckoning
56 Exist

1“ r r " r T r r " v r T T

i r i r

u IB

16 n r II

19 ^

9 ! T s u u 9 s
SI

s r

s r

« n r u St U

u

u

U H
tl

(NIWSPAFIg INTISFRISI ASSN.)

\ l

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE

1 LOVE THEtA ... 
1 LOVE THEM NOT! 

1LOVETHEM... 
UOVE THEM n o t !

€> S>

1 L C V E  T H E t A L O V E  TH EIA  NoT!

i t -

<9
<S>

BY FRANK BAGINSKl

( ^ g ,L ^ T T O N ! ! l3

J  Voj FW\)E- ' 
ANEW/ 6lPLFPieND,

9

n -u

A L B U M S
T A P g S

C A ^ t s  I lfei»

\ -% A lS p  V ^ A R D T lW T '- ,
WAS A LITTLE OLD fog!

yiON^NSE/
P IO  A^

<s»
0 1

t hf MIA, be. TM ■*■. UA Ht. OW.

a l b u m s

“Dad recommends this 
one by The Barbecued 

Dewdrops . . . ’’

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

i V e  j u ^  p r e p a r e d

T H E S E  N E W  C H A R T S '

TH E Y  DEPICT 
f v y s ^ L E s  
PROGRESS 

IN TH E  
LAST 
SIX

AAONTHS!
>

V/

o

o :

ITSEEAAS 
HIS 

PROGRESS 
TAKES 

PRIOR ITV 
OVER
PROGRKS!

7-JI

WINTHROP

“ . . . he says it length* 
ens the generation gap 

by fO yeara!’’

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER
TELEPHONE, SAM. HE W OULDN'T GIVE 
ME HiS NAME. JU ST SAYS TO TELL YOU 
HE'S THE BIG GUY WITH THE WHISKEI7S 
AND THE A A A TC H E S ...TH A T YOU'D 

V KNOW.

r  THOUGHT YOU SAID YOU'D PAID 
HIM OFF AND SENT HIAATO M EXICO.

BY ROY CRANE
SOUNDS LIKE A TRAP, SAM. 

PLAY D U M B . TELL HIM HE 
HAS THE WRONG NUM BER. 
YOU P O N T  k n o w  W H AT  

. HE'S TA LK IN G  A BO U T.

W H V A C E  ‘tCLl W EACJNS 
T H A T  T H  ING CVB2'rCLiR 

MOLTTH, e R D n -E e s ?

B E C A W F  E V E  PCW AOA  
BP2EHDNEE J E H B e .

StOMETIAAES I T H IN K  Y C U 'R E  
D E U B S a A TE L -V  T R V IN Q  T O  

D R IV E  M E  e W N A N A S .

Z .-M .
Ode.

OUALM

CAPTAIN EASY
WHO'g ’̂ OLP^J A RICH WIDOW LADY... 
MKfi.meNLOt J l  l»TA  PELIVEK CREAM 

FER HER TOOTHLE'*^ 
TABBY- BACK WHEMI 
PROVE A MILK VAN 1

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
DOC WAS PRETTY 
UPSET WHg4 HE 
SAW CUJNK) r w iT

IS OUR EX- 
F>ER)MENr 
WITH CLANK 
S TIL L  O N , 
D O C ?

...•VDU DON'T THINK I'D PASS 
UP A  CHANCE TO GET THAT 
MECHANICAL DINGBAT OUT 

OF THE LAB, DQ YO U ?

cum ,, MtA. 'l.., t * .  W  UZ Ni, OM.

SEARCH MEm.WHEN 
rA$Ti KAREN) «E Z i 
'COULD BE.. HOW DO 
IKNOW?... IJ I5 T  
HITCHHIKED HERE 
FROM NEW JERSEy!"

BY CROOKS &  LAWRENCE
MEANWHILE,.

STEVE CANYON

SGt. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

=5l(?, r l t  HSAT SCMJE.
V J A -m Z  F C R T 5 t \ . . .

5 P I £ H P I P
rPEA,

/M'l? IffAT
0LASTH?1BM<entEi

TV----------------------------- ^
“ y o u 'r e  r ig h t , p o t e e t .'

/MUST k e e p  m y  h o r r ib le  
l/VlAeE in t a c t  to  w h ip  
MY w r ite r s  into l in e /

^  BUT/MAYBE I  S A W ^  
MYSELF IN YOU-/MUCH 
LON6ER A 6 0  THAN I  
t e l l  EVEN MV OWN 

ATTORNEY.'

J

r e t u r n  t d  h ig h
CITY AND THINK ABOUT 
HOW AMBITIOUS YOU 

ARE...

IF YOU 
LIKE THE 
WARM AND 
FRIENDLY 

LOCAL NEWS
PAPER SCENE 
-TH EN  SO BE

BY MILTON CANIPP

' if  YOU donY/w np  beino  
CUPPED, SCUFFED, USED, 
DECEIVED, UED ABOUT 
AND /MISERABLE-WHILE 
BECO/VIIN6 RICH AND 
FAAAOUS... MAYBE WE 

CAN TRY IT  A6AIN 
SOME TIME

LITTLE SPORTS

9 1 6
F/4Hf
fom m

BY ROUSON
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t*AGE 'THIRTEEN

Students
Present
Musical
By SUB KUanCNS 

TUB •ummer’B political she- 
nanlgeiui have influenced even 
the moat unaware person to 
sli4> a “ love ' It or leave it" 
sticker on their car bumper, pin 
a MoQovem button on a jacket, 
or merely play the non-partisan 
game by sporting a "vote'< tee- 
dilrt. In  keeping with the poli
tical q^lrit, Manchester Com
munity College is presenting' 
"O f Thee I  Sing,”  a political 
spoof running from July 28 
through July 80 In the MOC au
ditorium. Curtain Is at 8 :80 p.m.

Ih e  plot of this Broadway mu
sical centers around a political 
campaign In the 1830s.

Wintergreen, a dark horse 
presidential candidate, decides 
to run on an issue which 
"everybody can get excited 
about and y et does not really 
make any difference". His 
platform — love — a rather ap- ■ 
pealing one for a country ravag
ed by the Depreasion. Political 
■hypocrisy surfaces when Win
tergreen privately admits that 
he has no love , for anyone.

Y et the facade must be main
tained; part of his campaign en
compasses such gimmicks as a 
national beauty contest. The 
winner will become a White 
House bride.

However, typical of George 
and Ira  Gershwin musicals, the 
hero falls in love with the sup
posed homely girl — in this 
case, his secretary.

Two MCC teachers are direct
ing the production — Robert 
Vater, musical director, and 
Charles Plese, dramatic dlrec- 

. tor. A  variety of cast members 
''.(students, adults, non-Manches- 

ibrites) eJIows for greater cre- 
diuHy on stage.

"OT.^Thee I  Sing”  accommo
dates K  diverse audience; the 
politically apathetic (or the es
capists w ltttog to forget politi
cal deceptiom) may 'wallow In 
80’s nostalgia, Vfhlle the Inform
ed and Interested'may watch for 
present-day parallM^.

TTie price of a  ticket Is far 
cheaper than plane ''Jare to 
Miami.

‘There Ain’t No Cure...’
By DAVE LARSSON 

As the immortal Eddie Coch
ran once walled, "There ain't 
no cure for the summertime 
blues.”  After careful examina
tion of all possible angles, I  
have put down these following 
observations as a partial de
scription of the essence of this 
phenomena. «

The first common symptom la 
"the sweatbox." Due to the 
genlua of certain demented wiz
ards of sadism, also known as 
architects, a large number of 
the houses of Manchester are 
built in a manner such that 
the upstairs ate constantly at 
the highest points' of temper
ature and humidity that w ill still 
sustain human life. And, since 
the typical far-out, groovy kid 
haa his room full of posters of 
Jane Fonda, Imported oh-wow 
incense and candles bought at 
P-town, located In the farthest 
little cubby hole In the upstairs,

when the Summer comes, It’  ̂
time for Joe Teen to watch his 
Led Zeppelin records melt Into 
each other.

The second Irritating little. 
Item is the "em pty gut.”  This 
is generaly exhibited by kids 
with summer jobs. It happens 
when one rises at 7 in the 
morning, roused from pleasant 
dreams of being allowed to con
tinue pleasant dreams (think 
about it), to face a bowl of 
cereal, the fact that It’s prob
ably Monday,' It’s probably so 
hot that you’re already sweat
ing, and you’ve got to go back 
and do all the work that you 
screwed up the day before (or 
catch nasties from your boss all 
day). The feeling that you ex
perience when you start think
ing about this, and also realize 
that this is what you’ll prob
ably be doing the rest of your 
life, Is what the "em p ^  gut” 
refers to. i"

Another little aggravation al
so stems from summer employ
ment, and I have already hint
ed at it. T h i s  is when one 
dreams about one’s work. For 
example, I once happened to 
work on tobacco, a practice 
which merits a whole article as 
a prime example of “ Summer
time Blues,”  and I found that 
my slumber was disturbed by 
somnambulistic fantasies about 
rows and rows of green plants, 
waiting for me to work on 
them. I  really felt cheated; It’s 
not enough that I  had to work 
eight hours on them, I  had to 
dream eight hours about them, 
too.

My largest* observation, how
ever, seems to be .about the 
lethal practice of walking down 
a city street In the summer
time. First, the heat of the side
walk. A friend of mine propos
ed making a recipe book show
ing Instructions on how to cre
ate delicious omelettes on the

surface of Green Rd. Secondly, 
there is that which is on the 
sidewalk. I ’ve always admired 
the hardened grizzled veterans 
who stroll barefoot through a 
suspicious clump of grass like a 
tire over a n a i l  In a com
mercial. Of course, the real 
goodies are for those who are 
shod. I  am referring to the In
evitable quarter-mile stretch of 
bubblegrum which invariably 
afixes itself to your alllgator- 
skln loafers imported from 
Italy. Thirdly, t h e r e  Is that 
which the road leaves for you. 
For example, a truck passing by 
a pedestrian creates a wind 
flow which shares a kindred 
bond with certain blowtorches. 
The greatest treat, however, Is 
s a v e d  for the ordinary bus, 
which deposits Its tempting fra
grance liberally throughout the 
stagnant air and the open 
mouth.

These are but a few of many. 
I hope to further enlighten you.

SUMMER YOUTH SCENE
Fair and Concert 
Judged a Success

Dwight Phelps, a leather craftsman, did custom belt work at last Saturday’s 
SAM Crafts Fair at Center Park. (Herald photo by Becker)

Intern Program  
Was Rewarding
By SUSAN TREADW ELL

They called us summer in
terns, but we were probabl? 
closer to being citizens in train
ing. «

I  was one of the fortunate stu
dents sponsored by the Man
chester Republican Town Com
mittee for Sen. Lowell Welck- 
er’s summer Intern program. 
This program was begun last 
year by the senator and two 
other congressmen from Con
necticut, Rep. Stewart McKin
ney and Rep. Robert Steele. It 
has continued this year to be 
the only Intern program of its 
type in the nation. During nine 
week-long sessions, about 40 
young people per week from 
Connecticut are the guests of 
Sen. Welcker and Ckmgressmen 
McKinney and Steele.

I  visited Washington during 
the week of June 26, a particu
larly busy week for Ckxngress, 
which was finishing up work on 
appropriation matters as it fac
ed the end of the 1971 fiscal 
year. Sen. Welcker’s staff of 
summer-long interns, students 
from various Connecticut col
leges, led our troop through the 
slew of activities which kept us 
busy from dawn to dusk.

Our activities seemed Intend
ed to g(ive us a taste of the 
many types of work done by 
different organs of the federal 
government. We were also ex
posed to the Influential agen
cies outside the government. 
The tradition and the unique
ness Involved in the operation 
of Congress Impressed me 
greatly.

Our group spent time In com
mittee hearing rooms and the 
galleries, where I  spent most of 
my free time. We had the addi
tional privilege of meeting and 
talking with several Congress

men in addl^on to our hosts. 
These lncludd<} Sen. Cook of 
Kentucky, (3ongEqssman Whalen 
of Ohio, and <3on^ssman Tier- 
nan of Rhode Island.,,

Consequently, our g;rbpp had 
the pleasure ot talking ^ th  a 
representative from each 
ty ’s national committee. Durtlig 
our visit to Washington, thd , 
platform and rules committee 
of the Democratic party vyas 
working out their differences 
In preparations for the then- 
upcoming Democratic National 
Convention.

Our group was exceptionally 
lucky to have Its visit to the 
Supreme Ctourt coincide with 
the death penalty decision. Dur
ing our visit, one of Justice 
Powell's clerks explained the 
general route through which liti
gation coming to the court 
passes. As a law student-hope
ful, this experience especially 
thrilled me.

Nearly every minute of our 
time was filled with something 
new and Interesting to do. Our 
evenings were highlighted by 
visits to the Smithsonian, and 
a performance of ‘ ‘GodspeU”  at 
the Ford Theater.

A  visit of this kind should be 
a must for every young citi
zen, whether or not he or she 
intends to enter public service. 
Often my schooling seems to 
have neglected a yery Import
ant aspect of my llfe-citizen- 
shlp. The direction our nation 
takes always depends on the 
interest and responsibleness of 
our citizens. M y visit proved 
that the better we understand 
how government works, the 
more effectiveness we shall 
have in dealing ■with the na- 
Uon’s'^problems. My slncerest 
thanks to the Republican Town 
Committee for this opportunity 
to learn something so valuable.

Elvis the Starter 
And the Finisher

By ERNESTINE GUGLIELMO

On stage In a whlte-sequined jumpsuit and a gleaming 
cape with a red satin lining, Elvis Presley with his age
less good looks, seemed miraculously transported from 
the ’50s to the ’70s.

And perfectly at ease at his press conference, Elvis 
Presley with the barest trace of his arrogant grin an-
-------- j  ~..«stlons, like whv he outlasted all his compen-

flip “ I fake a lot of Vitamin E.” He was still 
real'smooth. Until he was asked about his political views.r C B (  S I I IO O IU .  C IU V II u c  n a a  r ------- -------- ------------„
“Honey, I’d like to keep my personal views to myseu. 
I ’m just an entertainer,’̂  was how the King of Rock and 
Roll pul an end to that line of questioning.

Like the final silence from the ’50s, when the Korean 
war raged but pony-tailed prom queens and men wlm 
grease-stained combs sticking out of back pockets didn t 
seem to know H, Elvis Presley’s political opinions stlU 
didn’t matter.

The psyenedella ^  the ’60s shouted down that silence 
with slogans like “Right on,” “Do your own thing” and 
other vague exclamations that made people feel closer 
to awareness.

The Beatles, who admitted, one goal was “to be bigger 
than Elvis,” became leaders ib.a more socially aware and 
poUtically active time. Lyrics Began to be more pomical 
and rock groups were no longer ‘^ s t  entertainers. Tboy 
became spokesmen, leaders, sometimes without ha'vuig 
anything to say. Bill Graham calls^tt “mass adulation 
when groups became gods and goddwes, prophets In
stead of musicians.”

Elvis Presley stopped touring and spent hfs,intermission 
between the ’50s and ’70s starring In B-grade movies, 
while the Beatles and Rolling Stones took centto. stage.

The cliched slogans turned Into political action as more 
and more groups began to come out for specific caiises. 
George Harrison, Ringo Starr and Bob Dylan perforUung
r . _____ A t __J T a Ibm T AMHAn n n d  V/»lrrt

By W AYNE STEELY

SAM (Summer Activities In 
Manchester) slated a full day’s 
schedule of activities last Sat
urday with a crafts fa ir In Cen
ter Park from 11 a.m. until 4 
p.m., foffowred by a  concert at 
Mt. Nebo later that evening.

Among the varied articles 
at the cratfs fair, detslgned 
to fill the eyes and empty the 
pocketbooks, w e r e  h o m e -  
baked goods, leather articles, 
pictures and paintings of many 
Eissorted sizes, styles and tech
niques, samples of batik, can
dles, and even a supply of Ice- 
cold ■ "organic water,”  offered 
free to parched ’ customers.

Although many more lookers 
than buyers gathered around 
the booths, the fa ir was judged 
a  success both artistically and 
financially; a share of the prof
its ■will find its way Into SAM's 
rapidly-emptying till.

The concert Saturday evening 
displayed an enormous crowd 
at a virtually-packed Mt. Nebo 
being entertalTfid by one of the 
widest varieties In popular 
music.

TTiree groups demonstrated 
their talents to the flocks of 
people: Mldney, a jazz-rock
band, Guy Lassor, a folk sing
er, and the Hubcaps, specialists 
In t h e  1960’s rock-and-roll 
scene.

for the Concert for Bangladesh. John Lennon and Yokp 
Ono at almost everv peace rally. Pete Seeger and Jerrj^ 
Butler performing at an Evening with Angela Davis. And 
scores of singers and artists performing at McGovern 
benefits.

But Elvis Presley has survived all those changes. And 
despite his lack ol political expression, he manages to 
capture an audience with his imperishable theatrical 
magic.

When Elvis Presley walks on a stage amid a blinding 
succession of flashing bulbs and screaming voices, .16 
'ears dissolve as though nothing had changed. As though 
Tlvls Presley had never been gone.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

I *
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A lthou^ the first two groups 
X>erformed well, they bjit held 
the stage until the appearance 
of the Hubcaps, that gassy, 
gone, greaser group, which 
transformed the static, Indiffer
ent audience Into a mass of 
frenzied energy, a crowd of 
dancing, singling teens who 
seemed suddenly to have drag
ged out their bobby sox from 
imder their beds, and rediscov
ered two-tone patent leathers 
and chinos.

Among the nows-vlUe, way-out 
shoo-be-doo wo-wo-wo oldie hits 
that wound their way from the 
stage through the spectators 
were numbers by Qiuck Berry, 
the Beach Boys and Presley as 
well as such never-to-be-forgot- 
ten tunes as "Duke of Earl,”  
"Teen Angel,”  and the Hub
caps' most popular revival, the 
now-legendary crowd-pleaser, 
“ lii the StUl of the Night.”

A t both the concert and the 
crafts fair were booths sponsor
ed by the MCPJ (Manchester 
(Committee for Peace and Jus
tice), an anti-war group whose 
main purpose la education ot 
the people, and a voter registra
tion booth, which met with a 
marked degree of success. The 
voter registration drive 1« aimed 
basically at the l8-to-2l year 
age group, those who will be 
voting In their first national 
election.

Jim Pox adjusts lighting for last Saturday’s free 
rock concert at Mt. Nebo. About 2,500 young peo
ple enjoyed the event. (Photo by Sue Klemens)

Many Colleges Still Have Openings
The New England Board of 

Higher EJducatton reports, in 
the second phase of Its annual 
survey of openings for college 
freshmen, that over 10,(MX) open
ings 'Still remained as of July 7. 
This total Is based upon figures 
supplied by 103 colleges and uni
versities In New England.

These statistics show that 
many opportunities still exist In 
New England for students who 
wish to enter college this tall. 
These vacancies are filling rap
idly, and students who have al
ready 'been denied admission 
should not re-apply to that In
stitution.

State by state breakdowns of 
these vacancies for college 

..freshmen Eire:
'  Connecticut

Tjventy Connecticut colleges 
report over 3,662 vEU»ncleB.

The two-year colleges Include; 
Greater Hartford Community 
CoUege, HEUtford (3oUege for 
Women, Hartford State Techni
cal CoUege, H ou»tonic Com
munity ciiUege, Mattatuck 
Community CoUe^, Middlesex 
(Community CoUege, Mitchell 
Oillege, Mohegan Community

CoUege, Northwestern Connecti
cut Community CoUege, Nor
walk Community CoUege, Nor
walk State Technical CoUege, 
(Julnebaug ‘VEdley Community 
CoUege, Thames VEdley State 
Technical (College, smd Tunxls 
Ckimmunlty CoUege.

The following four-year col
leges reported vacancies; Ann- 
hurst CoUege. Bridgeport Engl-

10,000
Vacancies

neerlng Institute, Sacred Heart 
University, St. Joseph CoUege, 
University of Bridgeport, and 
University of Hartford.

Maine
Eleven colleges In Maine re

ported over 491 openings for 
freshmen. The two-year colleges 
are Beal CoUege and Southern 
Maine Vocational Technlcfil In
stitute.

The four-yeEU" colleges report
ing vacancies are: Husson Col
lege, Maine Maritime Academy, 
NEisson Oillege, Ricker CoUege,

St. Francis CoUege, St. Joseph’s 
CoUege, Thomas CoUege, Unity 
CoUege, EUid Westbrook CoUege.

Massachusetts
Thirty-eight schools ir. Massa

chusetts reported approximate
ly 2,756 vacancies.

The two-yea/r coUeges with va
cancies are; Aquinas Junior 
College — Newton and Milton 
Campuses, Becker Junior Col
lege, Cambridge Junior CoUege, 
Dean JurJor College, EmHcott 
Junior CoUege, Fisher Junior 
College, Garland Junior Col
lege, Grahm Junior CoUege, 
Greenfield Cimmunlty College, 
Lasell Junior CoUege, Massa
chusetts Bay Community Col
lege, Mount Ida Junior CJoUege, 
Mount Wachusett (Community 
College, Northampton Junior 
CoUege, Pine Manor Junior Col
lege, Quincy Junior CoUege, 
Springfield Technical Communi
ty Qjllege, Wentworth Institute, 
and Worcester Junior CoUege.

The four-year- institutions In 
MassEudiusotte reiiorting va
cancies are; AmertcEin Interna
tional College, Anna Maria Col
lege, Bentley CoUege, Berklee 
Ck/llege of Music, Berkshire

a m

What To Do
TONIGHT

M(wle — "F ilm s by John Lennon 
and Yoko Ono,”  Wadsworth Athe- 
neum, Hartford, 7 :80 and 9:46 p.m.

"How To  Succeed in Business With
out Really Trying,”  Nutmeg Summer 
Playhouse, Storrs, 8:16 p.m.

■IQlrl Crazy,”  a George Gershwin 
musical, Vernon Middle School, 8:16

^ Black Top Coffeehouse, Windsor 
Green, 8 p.m. to midnight.

Concert with Llquide Llghte, Wil-, 
Uams PEirk (off Nelpslc Rd.), Glas
tonbury, 8 p.m. '

Concert with the Paul Winter Con
sort, Ktartt CoUege of Music, Univer
sity df HEuTford, 8:80 p.m.

SATURDAY
Teen Center Danxse with Thunder- 

mug, Nike Site off Garden Grove Dr., 
MiEUicheEder, 7:30 to H  P-na.

“ How TV) Succeed In Business With
out Really Trying.”  Nutmeg Summer 
P la^ouse, Storrs, 8:16 p jn .

"G irl Crtizy,”  V e r n o n  Middle 
School, 8:16 p.m. ^

Free concert with IoceiI  groups, 
Page Park Ski HIU, Bristol, 4:80 to 
9:30 p.m.

SUNDAY

Free flute and piano recitEd with 
Richard Soule and Mtiry Stanton, 
Central Connecticut State College Stu
dent Center, New Britain, 3 p.m.

Summer Chamber Music Festival, 
MUlard Auditorium, University of 
Hartford.

MONDAY

Concert featuring Eluethia, WUUams 
Park, Glastonbury, at dusk.

KundEiUnl Yoga class. Center Park, 
Manchester, 7 p.m.

(Connecticut Youth for Re-election 
of tl|,e President, Manchester Muni
cipal Building, 7:30 p.m.

Free jazz concert with Ma-Sha- 
Allah and the Larry Young Group, 
A. I. Prince Technlceil School, 600

Brookfield St., Hartford, 6 p.m.
Cello recital with Jonathon AbrEun- 

ouwltz, UCkmn Jorgensen Auditorium, 
Storrs, 8:16 p.m.

TUESDAY
Free movie — "Bye, Bye B lr^e,”  

Center Park, Manchester, at dusk.
Free movie—"The Flying Deuces,”  

Windsor Green, at dusk.

WEDNESDAY
Kundalinl Yoga cUas, Center Park, 

Manchester, 7 p.m.
Movie — “ 42nd Street,”  St. Thomas 

(Church, UCConn.
Free rock piamo concert ■with Wil

liam liOpranlEL HEirUord Public Ll- 
brEiry, 7:80 p.m.

THURSDAY
(Coffeehouse — Stage n, MEUicheeter 

Green, 8 p.m.
Movie — The Best of the AnnuEd 

New York Film  FestiVEd, Wadsworth 
Atheneum, HEutford,. 7:30 Eihd 9:46 
p.m.

AcT|V(Tiirs
OF

every
Parle «V

=1 a.nk 'tirfyV*

Chriatlan (College, College of 
Our Lady of the Elms, (Curry 
(College, Eastern Nazarene (Col
lege, Emmanuel College, Hamp
den College of Pharmacy, Low
ell Technological Institute, 
Merrimack (College, Nichols (Col
lege, Northeastern University, 
Regis (College for Women, West
ern New England College, 
Wheelcck College, and Worces
ter State (Colleo-e.

New Hampshire
Apnroxlmately 1,171 openings 

for freahmer. were reported in 
seventeen New H a m p s h i r e  
schools.

The two-vear colleges Include: 
(Concord (Col'e«'e, Heaser College, 
McTntcsh College. New Hamp
shire Technical Tnatihite. New 
Hornipshire Vccntlcnal Technical 
Collficea at Berllr., Loronla. and 
Portsmouth and White Pines 
College.

The four-veor Institutions In 
New Hsmnshlre Include; Bel
knap College Csnaan College, 
Franconia CoUece. Franklin 
Pierce College. Mount Saint 
Marv College. Nathaniel Haw
thorne College. New Hamnahtre 
College. Notre Dame College, 
and Rlvler College.

Rhode Island
In Rhode IslEmd eight schools 

reported approximately 1,482 
vacEmcles. These were distrib
uted between one tw oyear Eind 
seven four-year colleges. They 
are; Rhode Island Junior (Col
lege, Bairlngton College, Bry
ant College, Johnson smd Wsdes 
(College, Mount Saint Joseph (Col
lege, Ptpvldence College, Roger 
Williams (College—Brist(d Cam
pus, and SEdve Regina College.

■Vermont
Nine schools In Vermont re

ported about 465 openings for 
freshmen. The two-year colleges 
are Concord College, St. Joseph 
(College, Eind Vermont Technical 
College. The four-year Institu
tions include; CEistleton State 
College, (CoUege of St. Joseph 
the provider, Marlboro College, 
Norwich Unlversity/Vermont 
(CoUege, Trinity CoUege, Wlnd- 
hEun CoUege.

Poetry Reading
MEUuUiester p o e t  Robert 

Pasca will read selections from 
his book, "Mummy Wheat,”  to
night at the new Baha'i Educa
tion Center, 678 E. Middle 
Tpke.

The f r e e  poetry 'ja d in g  
starts at 8 p.m.

1
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t
Sox Close Ga p to 4V2 Games,^ 
Sweep Twinbill from A’s

V
J

CONFUSION— Dodgers’ Lee Lacy slides safely into third as Mets’ third base- 
man, Jim Fregosi, and Gary Gentry watch ball skid by. Umpire is Bruce Froem- 
ming, and the third base troach is Danny Ozark. Action took place last night.

BOSTON (AP)   T h e  Doug l̂e Qrlfttn. I can’t say a ground rule double Into the In the eighth.
breaks are part of baseball enough for him. I ’ve never seen right field stands and. one out ..ng u,rew a fine ball game,
and the Boston Red Sox are  ̂ a very good gam e." WlUlama
gerang in e ir  snare, a lte r  ^  ^nd third In the ter. Tommy Harper struck out, said. “ He’s on hli way now. He
many early season irustra- seventh inning, Griffin put and Griffin was walked In- was rushing h is . pitches when 
fions, in their bid to close down a perfect bunt on the sul- tentlonally. they got two runs In the second
in on Detroit and Baltimore clde squeeze, with no chance to -me park became bedlam as Inning, but settled down. They 
in the American League make a play, Oakland third Yastriemski took ball three, didn’t wear him out. ’HUs was 
Blast. baseman Sal Bando let the ball m en  Knowles fired another the first time In about 12 days

They’re also getting some roll. It did — right past the Kennedy walked he has pitched and we’re very
fabulws pltchmg from an oft- . ^ e  tog  for a hit, Grlf- ^  ^  happy. Ho missed some turns ___
criticUed Bt^f, flash i^  their fin s third of the ?»m e. protested mildly to no because of knee tronble and California
speed, coming through with Before the game, ^ e  Red Sra ^nd the Red Sox had ex- then military dtrty, but looks
Umely hits and r e g j ^  f ^  p aced v e ter^  Ray Culp on the ^
who stayed away until recently. 2l*day disabled list and acU> ^

The Red Sox stretched their vated reliever Ken Tatum. Culp 
latest winning* streak to six has shoulder trouble, while Ta< 
games by sweeping a twl-night turn had been bothered by a

M'

AMERICAN UEAOUE 
East
W. )U Pot. G.B.

Detroit 49 86 .676
Baltimore 48 37 .866 1
Boston 43 39 .624 4H
Now York 39 41 .488 7H
Cleveland 36 48 .422 18
MUwaukee 34 49 .410 14

Wert
Oakland 54 88 .621 —
Chicago 46 40 .636 7%
Minnesota 42 41 .606 10
Kansas City 43 48 .600 lOH
California 88 49 .437 16
Texas 36 61 .414 18

six games.
“ The Red Sox are giving us 

fits,”  Oakland Manager

Thursday’s . ResuMa
MUwaukeo 2, Minnesota 1 
Detroit 6, Texas 1 
Boston 2-4, Oakland 1-3, 2nd

Dodgers 
Errors

Collapse^ 
MetsHelp start of the campaign, posted 

his sixth consecutive victory 
since June 28, squaring his 
record 8-8, as he allowed only

LOS ANGELES (A P )— three-game losing streak as Steve Garvey’s second error of ^Its, including a bunt and
The Los Angeles infield did Dodgers’ three-game the night which led the way to Infield pop. In the first
its weekly collapse and the w ip in g  stre^ . con^u es its the tlejjreaklng mn for Gen-
New Y o rk  Mets turned  it through the West over try’s fifth win of the year. -i-ye finally reached .500,”
in to a 1 v ir to rv  o v er  th e  weekend In San Francisco. Ken Harrelsen was safe on 3̂ 1̂  ^ th  a smile. "I

^ ~  ̂ v ic to ry  o v er  tn e  “ Errors are all part of the Garvey’s throwing error with 
D M g ers . game,” a dejected Downing one out in the fifth and then

It was four more errors for gajj. -'it’s not my job to worry Willie Mays crashed a double
the shaky Dodgers Thursday about them. I just have to get off the left field wall to score

the next guy.”  Harrelsen.
Soneone should certainly wor

ry about them. It was the third

’’These certainly were a 
couple of beauties to win,”

__ Dick *̂ °̂8ch Eddie Popowskl said as _  _ _
doubleheader from the mighty nerve condlUon In his lower Williams said. “ We’i ^  1-7 with P>“ yera slapped each otoer game 11 Innings 
Oakland Athletics 2-1 and 4-3 In back and leg. them now and we were 9-3 last Baltimore 8, Kansas City 8
11 Innings Thursday before a Gary Peters replaced Culp as year. But what are we — 7% 10 Innings
crowd of 33,657, the largest the starter against Vida Blue in games ahead In our division 
Fenway Park turnout since the second game. The Red Sox now? The world’s not come to 
May 28, 1971. jumped to  a 2-0 lead on John an end yet."

Rlght-hsCnder Marty Pattln, a Kennedy’s two-rUn single In the --what fans we have here,”  
bitter disappointment at the second Inning, but fell behind Yastriemski and outfield part-

on a pop single, a safe bunt ad 
Joe Rudl’s homer In the third. ners Reggie Smith emd Tommy

Blue neided relief help In th?  ̂,
eighth, but the A’s still nursed

repeating.

and 3H of Baltimore.
The Red Sox string of com

plete game victories by starting 
pitchers was sn a re d  at nine, 
but Peters pitched well. Bill 
Lee followed with two scoreless 
limings and then rookie Don 
Newhauser picked up his first

California at New York, rain 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
California (Allen 2-6 and Rose 

1-4) at New York (StotUemyre 
8-11 and Peterson 8-12), 2, twl- 
nlght.

Oakland (Hamilton 6-1) at

have to 
body,

give credit to every- 
though. Particularly

kept
'There’s ■ no way a  pitcher major league victory by check- BOTtonTcurUs 6-3), N 

a one-run lead. With one out In throw the ball effectively ing the A’s In the 10th and 11th. Minnesota (Blyleven 9-11) at
the Boston nine. Be* Ogllvle ‘ n aH that noise. Just n ow a y ." The Red Sox seek to extend Milwaukee (Parsons 7-7), N 
lined a pinch single. Griffin The Red Sox’ second game their winning streak tonight, BalUmore (Dodson 11-8) at
lined his seventh hit of the eve- comeback cost Oakland south- sending rookie southpaw John Kansas City (Dal Canton 5-3),
nlng to right center. Ogllvle, paw Vida Blue the victory. Curtis (6-3) to the mound. Cur-
running with two, scored easily. Blue allowed nine hits but held tls is due to be opposed by

In the 11th, Kennedy bounced a 3-2 lead until he needed help Dave Hamllttm, also 6-3.

night. Afterward, Manager 
Walter Alston observed, ” A1 
Etownlng threw 110 pitches. 
Without the errors maybe he 
would have thrown 75.”

It was Alston’s way of saying 
Downing deserved a much bet
ter fate than his sixth loss In 11 
decisions, a loss punctuated by

'Gentry has had four good 
starts in a row,”  commented 
Manager Yogi Berra. “ Tonighttime the Dodgers have com

mitted four errors In a game . . . . .  jj, . , . ... - he had the good fast ball andand twice they ve committed . ,  . , “  .j .

Major Leagua 
= L a a d a r f= a

an unearned run which broke a 
1-1 Ue.

Alston said he has no changes 
in mind for tonight’s series 
opener with the Philadelfriila 
Phillies. Don Sutton, 11-5, will 
start for Los Angeles, against 
the Phils’ Ken Reynolds, 0-5.

New York, which snapped a

five.
“ I can’t criticize anyone,’ 

said. "If
Al-

bonehead plays, that’s differ
ent. It just seems they go in 
spurts.”

There have been a lot of

his control was good, too 
The Dodgers scored first, tak̂  

they’re pulltag a 1-0 lead In the first Inning k c , :319:
“  when Lee Lacy singled and r u n s_Rudl

wound up scoring on an infield 
out by Willie Davis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (200 at tots)— 

Schelnblum, KC, .325; Qjnlella,

All-Star Aparicio
-1 .

Weaver Picks A ’s
Sidelined,

Campaneris

Detroit (Lollch 16-6) at Texas 
(Broberg 5-7), N 

Cleveland (Tldrow 6-9) at 
Chicago (Bradley 10-8), N

spurts, however. With the four when Jerry Grote scored Cleon 
errors, the Dodgers’ season Jones with a sacrifice fly. 
count soared to 88 In 86 games. Jones was safely aboard when 

Gary Gentry went the dls- he beat out an infield roller to 
tance for the Mets and it was Bobby Valentine.

Oak, 56; Har
per, Bsn, 52.

RUNS BATTED IN—D.AUen, 
The Mets tied It in the second Chi, 61; R.Jackson, Oak, 54.

BOSTON (AP) —  Mana
ger Earl Weaver Friday 
named 0  a k 1 a n d’s Bert 
Campaneris to replace in-

Young Tiger, Bill Slayback, 
Strikes Oiit Rangers Easily

HITS—PinleUa, KC, 104; 
Rudl, Oak, 104; Otis, KC, 98.

DOUBLES—Plnlella, KC, 21; 
Rudl, Oak, 21; FUk, Bsn, 19; 
Patek, KC, 19.

TRIPLES—Blair, Bal, 6; 
Rudl, Oak, 6; Fisk, Bsn, 5.

HOME RUNS—D.AUen, Chi, 
1 9 ;  E p s tel n , Oak, 18; 
R.Jackson, Oak, 18.

STOLEN BASES—D.Nelson,
Tex, 26; Campaneris, Oak, 23.

PITCHING (7 DecUlons)— 
Kaat, Min, 10-2, .833, 2.22
Odom, Oak, 9-2, .818, 2.43.

Ellle Rodriguez of Milwaukee.
The final selections left the 

New York Yankees, Minnesota 
Twins, Milwaukee Brewers, 

. . .  ,  » Cleveland Indians, California
^red  Luw Aparipio of the Angels and Texas wrlth just one 
Boston Red Sox flS the representative each on the ros- 
American League’s start- ter for the mid-season classic 
ing shortstop in the All- wrlth the National League.

pitchers, George Susce of 
Texas as totting practice 
catcher, and Ralph Salvom of 
Baltimore as trainer.

NEW YORK (A P)— Bill included in his performance the first and the fifth innings
Slayback felt right at home 'vere four strikeouts of Texas and was in serious trouble only
on  the range while ®̂ i*8̂8>er Frank Howard, a giant once when the Rangers scored
making the Texas Ranfera r ’p . ' S S T f J ;  S S ! . ; " ” ' “ 'k .  .

In Thursday’s other Amerl- BREWERS- TWINS
can League games, the Boston jo e  Lahoud collected three Bonds SF 71.
Red Sox took a doubleheader hits, including a nm-scorlng rttks RATTirn
from the Oakland A ’s 2-1 and 4- double in the fourth inning, and
3 In 11 innings; the Milwaukee rookie Gary Ryerson scattered
Brewers edged the Minnesota nine hits as Milwaukee edged
Twdns 2-1 and the Baltimore Minnesota. Merv Rettenmund

feel downright uncomfort 
able at home.

“ He pitched another great 
game, didn’t he?”  exclaimed 
Detroit Tiger Manager Billy 
Martin after the 24-year-old 
rookie mastered the Rangers 5- 

a

NA’nONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (200 at tote)—Ce- 

deno, Htn, .350; Mota, LA, .336; 
B.Willlams, Chi, 336.

RUNS—Morgan, C3n, 77;

Star game next Tuesday at 
Atlanta.

Aparicio, a 38-year-oId veter
an, wras voted the starting hon
or in tollotting by fans, but has 
been sidelined with a broken 
finger suffered a month ago.

Weaver, who will manage the 
A1 for the third year In a row, 
completed a 28-man squad by 
naming 11 other players. In
cluding rookie catcher Carlton 
Fisk of the Red Sox and Kan
sas City’s s t r in g  outfield of 
Richie Schelnblum, Lou Pl
nlella and Amos Otis.

Jenkins Gets  
S t a r  Berth ,  
N o la n  H u r t
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East
W. L. Pet. G 3 . 

54 31 .635 — 
48 36
44 41
45 52 
37 46 
30 55

West 
53

Pittsburgh 
New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal 
Philadeli^a

.671 6H 

.518 10 

.617 10 

.446 16 

.353 24

82

five-hitter Thursday orioles downed the Kansas Caty delivered a bases-loaded pinch
single In the 10th Inning to help

1 wrlth

" ‘Iteytock, Who only a couple ^ ^ d C « a ^ t  ® "of weeks ago was in the ml^or ^ “ k California at New Baltimore trim K ^ sas a ty .
leagues, struck out 13 Rangers i „  tj,e National League, the 
wrlth an assortment of sliders AUanta Braves defeated the St. 
and fastballs. Louis Cardinals 6-’3 and the

“ Why did I strike out so ^ew York Mete turned back 
many?” Slayback said. “ It was the Los Angeles Dodgers 2-1. 
just a matter of throwring a lot Slayback, who won his fourth 
of good, _two-strike pitches. I game In seven decisions and 
mixed my pitches pretty well lowered his earned run average 
tonight.” to 1.70, struck out the side In

IN—Bench,
Cln, 71; Stargell, Pgh, 66.

H I T S —Brock, StL, 117;
B.WUllams, Chi, 116.

DOUBLES—Bonds, SF, 28; 
Cedeno, Htn, 22.

TRIPLES—Brock, StL, 8; 
Bowa,' Phi, 6; SangulUen, Pgh, 

BRAVES • CARDS 8; Morales, SD, 6.
Earl Williams smashed a HOME RUNS—Bench, Cln, 

two-run homer and Raljrfi Garr 24; B.Williams, Chi, 21; Col- 
drilled ^ two-run double to pow- bert, SD, 21; Klr,-jman, SF, 21. 
er Atlanta over St. Louis. Wil- STOLEN BASES—Brock, StLn 
Hams’ homer. No. 15, sailed 34; Morgan, Cln, 34. 
over the center field fence after 
Hank Aaron had singled.

Also chosen were first base 
man Norm Cash. Second Base- through AL President Joe Cro- 
man Cookie Rojas of Kansas nln that Managers Dick WU- 
Clty, third baseman Sal Bando Hams of Oakland and Bob Lem- 
of Oakland, shortstop Toby on of Kansas City would serve 
Harrah of the Texas Rangers, as game coaches.
Outfielders Carlos May of the John Hiller of Detroit and Joe 
Chicago 'White Sox and Joe Durham of Baltimore were 
Rudl of Oakland and Catcher picked as totting practice

The high-riding Oakland A’s 
placed six players, Baltimore 
and Kansas City four each, Chi
cago and Detroit three each, 
and Boston two.

Weaver followed the fans’ pitcher Ferguson Jenkins of 
voting with the exception of the Chlce/jo Cubs has been 
Fisk Rodriguez, Schelnblum, named to replace ailing Gary 
Rudl and Harrah In completing Nolan of ClnclnnaU on the 1972
the squad. National League All Star team.

Fisk finished fifth as a wndte- 
In candidate, but was picked on 
the basis of his tremendous hit
ting, which included 16 homers,
19 doubles and five triples In 
games through Wednesday,

W e a v e r  also annoi-------- . ,  .~ ■ and Nolan are

.624 — 

.651 6 

.623 m  

.465 14>4 

.433 16H 

.876 21

League President Charles S. 
Feeney said 'Hiursday Nolan 
has a stiff neck and shoulder 
and will be forced to miss his 
regular turn Sunday against 

announced Pittebuigh.
Both Jenkins 

right handers.

Cincinnati
Houston 49 40
Los Angeles 45 41
Atlanta 40 48
Sam Francisco 89 51
San Diegro 32 58

Ttamsday's Besnlte 
AUanta 6. St. Louis 3 
New York 2, Los Angeles 1 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Gomes 
ClnclnnaU (McGlothlln 4-6) at 

Pittsburgh (Ellis 8-4). N 
St. Louis (Durham 0-1) at At- 

tenta (G. Stone 3-7), N 
Chicago (Aker 4-0) at Hous - 

ton (WUson 6-7), N 
Montreal (Stoneman 8-7) at 

Sam Diego (Caldwell 3-4), N 
Philadelphia (Reynolds 0-6) 

at Los Angeles (Sutton 11-6), N 
New York (Koosman 6-6) at 

Sam Francisco (Baur 3-2), N

NUs Three Top Hitters 
Round Out All-Star Cast

^Midnight Liz’ Pops Pill, 
Ready for Dart Throwing

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The eight starting players 
Three top hitters in the NaUon- elected by fans and a nine man 

PITCHING (7 D ecisions)- ^  League were among the • 11 pitching staiff were aimounced “  “
Nolan, Cln, 13-2, .866, 1.81 Mar- players named by manager Dan- earUer. 
ahaU, Mon, 7-2, .777, 1.77.

Big Talk at Contract Time

Clemente’s Recovery 
Makes Clines Unhappy

PITTSBURGH (A P )—Though he takes a .346 bat>- 
ting average into the Pittsburgh Pirates’ game with 
Cincinnati tonight, Gene Clines may soon be back on

Local

BasebaCT

, ... . The talented reservist, wrtroThe speedy outfielder tos
been p l a ^  the part two putsburgh.

Here are the addlUons- weeks while .^-Star Roberto p ^ e s  It plain, however, thatHere are tne aaomons. Clemente has been recovering . content with his role
Catchers. SangulUen and Ted a virus^ ^  t t X r  ^  A tC ^ r^ lte  fu-

Simmons of St. Louis; in- In that period, he has collect- pgjTgui^
fielders, second baseman Glenn Umes at bat, “ You oiUy have so many

Murtaugh, manager of the Louis, Cedeno, WlUIe Mays of
the

NEW YORK (AP) —  Jersey policeman with a mus- er that the social double-header 
Midnight Liz popped a pill te®he was busy flicking feather- of drinking and darting was In- JUNIOR ALUMNI
in her mouth, took  a lon g  sharp-pointed missiles at a troduced to the New World. Mike Tapper’s double In

fro m  a rum  drin k  *’*8' e**"®*® with numbers eight ”We have 900 tournament seventh Inning provided Marl-
feet away. players in Queens alone,”  said the All-Star fray, also an- Sam 'F i^clw o'ln  Mav hord”̂  se"- . k‘  T  so I can do the job

Three in a bed—you gotta Midnight Liz. whose real name Turarihe TV at Illlng Field last ^ . '^ esd lv^ ' tl^ t^  m ^ -  when they aak me to.”  Clines

swig* irom a rum 
and poised herself in front 
of the dark board, aim 
cocked.

“ The pressure—It’s tre
mendous,” she said. "You ’ve 
got to have concentration. Be
lieve me, the Super Bowl or the 
World Series couldn’t be more 
nerve-wracking. ’ ’

Close by, a strapping New

NOW! NIGHT
Uunvughhred
R A C IN G
LINCOLN

Both pitchers. Dave Perro 
and Bruce Ballard, turned In 
brilliant performances. Each Schoendlenst 
fanned 10 batters.

Mari-Mads 300 000 2 6-8-3
Turnpike 004 000 0 4-2-3
Perro and Jones; Ballard

THE ACTION TRACK Of 
SOUTHERN NEW E N G U N D

N IG H T L Y

Post Time
8:00 PM  - Mon.-Fri. 
7:45 PM-Saturdays

Ho Racing Tuesdays

• DAILY DOUBLE 
• Four Perfectas

Dining Ret. Phone 725-5648 
SMt Ret. Phone 723-3200 

(Aie i Code; 401)
Senior Cittsens 7Sc, Clubhouse

Missa nMM kUNT PONinomcCT

Rte. 146, Lincoln, R.l.

numbers
with a 6-4

-you gotta Midnight Liz, whose real name 
have three In a bed,” he said. Is Elizabeth Martin Vavro of 

It sounded intriguing—If not Woodside, N.Y., a 27-year-old 
downright risque—but it was housewife who with her hus- 
really a harmless exercise. The band spends more time inthe 
a r e a ’ s dart-throwers had tors playing darts than in the 
emerged from the smoky neigh- kitchen at home, 
borhood pubs and the hour of ” I got my name because 1 
the owls to try out for the used to work from four to mid- . . .  . ,
United States’ international night and I’d always reach the Llnsinmgier 
dart team. bar around midnight,”  she

The team, consisting of two said. “ We have a darter called Scoring four runs In the first
men and one woman, will face Robin the beard and another builng was all Liggett Parkade
a simllany constructed British Stan the Man. We like nick- needed to defeat Medical Phar- 
threesome In a yet undesig- names.”  macy, 6-3, at the West Side
nated London watering palace Midnight Liz says there are Oval.
the week of Oct. 15 for the 6,000 tournament dart players NurnU led tee winners
world championship. in Los Angeles, new chapters In ®

’ It will be bigger than tee Boston and Washington, D.C., mance. Bob Healys double ta
Davis Cup In tennis or tee and mushrooming activity in **'^**^f^ U g p tt  s ^Ig •
AmericA’s Cup In yachting,”  Chicago, Cleveland, Denver and
said a spokesman of tee Na- Tucson. th® only hit for the l^ ers
tlonal Dart League. “ The pressure and frustration ®

A call went out over tele- are so great I have to take pills 
vision and in tee newspapers .to calm myself—like this com- . tio,.Kl'r
for all darters to a ssem blfa t pozlne,”  she added. «no®,J“ « n R F
tee New Yorker Club, on tee "It takes a couple of drinks mukk ,
second floor of a mld-Manhat- to settle me down,”  said Jean
tan skyscraper, to begin ellmi- Barnes, a buxom consultant
nations for tee American team. I®®™ New York, who said most
They started Thursday. players belt about one drink a

The British are already busy 
choosing Its best dart throwers

hy Murtaugh to round out tee 
28 man National League squad 
for tee All-Star game In AtlEinta 
next Tuesday.

d ^ ^  of HoustOT, ^leading tee Beckert’ of Chicago, first ^ e -  ^ J l® " . good years In this game
leaeue In batting, and Billy Wll- man Nate Colbert of San Diego, oaring rannmg Qjj„gg declared recently. “ The
Hams of Chicago and Manny third baseman Ron Santo of in ^  ' " “ 'ey Is to
SangulUen of Pittsburgh, whose Chicago and shortstop Chris f,.. P>ay as a regular.”
averages all are among tee top Speler of San Francisco; and “ ® ™ «inB ^ “ "®® “ Y

outfielders, Lou Brock of St. *®‘ ’ ™ ® " ^em ente regaiM piay-me-or-trade-me ultimatumsWs health. tee 25-year-o d
1971 PUtsburgh Pirates World New York, A1 Oliver of Pitts- protobly Is destiny to gituation could arise In tee fu-xBij. X , a. retum to his spot on the PirateChampionship team, who Is burgh and Williams. bench
coming out of retirement for Mays, traded to tee Mets by “ I'ye had three - for - four

five in tee league.

ture.
“ Right now Pm just staying

^® ^  bench tee next game,”  said tee
agers Charlie Fox of the San played in 22 games dating back 5.foot-9. 170-pound Clines “ So 
Francisco Giants and Red to 1954. His All-Star records In- 

of the St. Louis elude: Most hits 23, at-tots 72,
C a r d i n a l s  will serve as runs 20, stolen bases 6 and put- 
coaches. outs 63.

nothing really surprises me.”  contract time.

they
said.”  But I ’m planning to have 
a big talk with some people at

under the prodding of Pimm’s 
Cup, a British libation which is 
sponsoring tee International 
classic to be known as tee 
Pimm’s Chip.

The British will have a big 
edge In experience- 'Our over
seas cousins have been tossing 
darts since tee 8th Century 
when Eltered tee Unready, a 
Saxon king, chagrined teat he 
was too short to handle tee tra-

Six games and six drinks 
are an evening’s average,”  she 
said.

Peggy Lewis, 26, a green- 
eyed singer,' wears the title 
“ Miss Darting.”  “ I started 
playing when I was seven years 
old in my basement back in 
Magnolia, Ark.,”  she said. 
"When I have a date I usurtly 
go to a iHjb and play darts in
stead of taking in a show.”  .
- The' elimination toumanient 
is held under British rules. 
Players use metal, instead of

In a continuation of a game 
played June 27, Liggett downed 
Medical,. 8-7. Mark Perrone’s 
single tallied Bill Correia for 
tee 'Winning run.

Liggett 201 040 001-8-11-2 
Medical 230 002 000-7- 6-1

ditional bow and arrow, simply
cut tee arrow and threw it at wooden, darts and aim ■ at a 
hU target. He was tee first dart board five feet, tight Inches off 
thrower. tbe floor and from eight feet

It was not until centuries lat- away.

ALUMNI
Crisplno’s scored early to post 

a 12-4 victory over Manchester 
State Bank last night at Mt. 
Nebo.

Dave Rldolfi fired a one-hitter 
for Crisplno’s and got offensive 
support from Bob Quaglia with 
two singles.

State Bank's Norm Davey had 
tee losers’ only hit, a single. 

Crisplno’s 525 00-12-7-4 
State Bonk 300 10— 4-1-2

Rldolfi an<J .Griffin;'Thibodeau 
and Livengood.

(xIRL WATCHERS —  Rangers’ ’Ted Ftord and El
liott Maddox share a seat, as thev watch the post- 
game Hot Pants Cion test. A trophy was awarded to 
the best one. All girls wearing hot pants were admit
ted free to.Rangers’ Arlington Stadium last night.

Dement Ends Convict’s Dreams

Hunter Loses Bout, 
Returns to Prison

Boxing Tnals— his temporary freedom__
and the pressure of having to retum to his ja i l^ n b e -  

® true-to-hfe nightmare Thursday night
“ Hunter may have over- 

trained,”  said coach James ■ ■”  — —■
"Red”  Douglas after 17-year- "'*^her of decking Dement, 
old Tim Dement of Bossier “ Hunter stunned me twice,”  
City, La., pounded out a three- Hement said. “ He can hit hard 
round decision In tee flywelrtt  ̂ "'e® trying to stay 
bout. away.”  ''

“ Hunter was too keyed up. Douglas admitted “ Dement 
Nobody else here had to go Bobby a boxing lesson It 
back to jail if they lost." the tost I ’ve seen Dement

Hunter, serving the sixth tl^ht.”  
year of a 20-year sentence at Hunter, a brawler with a 
Manning Correctional Institute dynamite left, never got im- 
In South Carolina for man- tracked against tee fall-ap- 
slaughter, must retum to prl- Peering 5-foot-lO Dement in tee 
son unless tee U.S. -  Olympic H2-pound bout.
Boxing Committee designates "Hie 22-year-old Hunter was In 
him as a challenger In tee ^®ars as he. made his way to 
trials’ Aug. 5 boxoff at Bear the dressing room. He never 
Mountain, N.Y. said a word.

Winners in each of the 11 dl- With Hunter’s loss, the 
trip to Munich, Germany, and spoUlgdit in the four-day trials 
‘visions here must defeat a chal- which end Saturday night 
lenger In tee boxoff before a switched back to America’s 
tee Summer Olympics is as- heavyweight hope for tee Olym- 
®u®ed. pics. Navy Engineman 8-C

Dement, a classic jab artist, Duane Bobick of Bowles, Minn , 
bloodied tee brawling Hunter’s who batUes blubbery 215-pound 
nose with a' tattoo of left jabs. Leroy Jones tonight at Daniel 

T l̂rlce Hunter came within a Meyer Oollseum.

I
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Boxing in Connecticut?, 
Ring 49 Awaits Fighters

Pass Catching Duane Thomas Hauls in Two Aerials.

Sala, Balesano Key M B’s 
To 1-0 Win over Falcons

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Rackety - rackety - rack
ety - rackety - rackety - 
WHOMP.

Hie speed punching bag over 
at Ring 49 on Willis Street pul
sated to tee rapid-fire jabs .of 
A1 Couture, 52, aS his brief 
demonstration of boxing prow^ 
ess punctuated his lunch hour 
during a recent tour of a new 
boxing facility.

Ring 49 is actually a club 
consisting mainly of former box
ers and It’s an affiliate of the 
National Veterans Boxing Asso
ciation.

'The members of Ring 49, 
with Couture as president, have 
transformed an old bakery into 
a training facility for boxers in 
anticipation of tee retum of tee 
pugilistic sport to Connecticut.

“ We’ve built a beautiful gym 
. . . but we’re trying to get 
away from tee word gym . . . 
people think of hoodlums, g(ang- 
sters, bookies”  when they hear 
that word, explained ex-figditer 
and now chief state photogra
pher Couture.

“ This Is a  place where a lady 
can come . . . It's the greatest 
(fight training place In the 
country,”  he claimed.

Just teen a lady, two ladies, 
walked into tee upstairs facility 
to view tee transformation of 
an old, musty bakery Into a 
spotless, shower-equipped train
ing faciUty.

" I  think it’s frtitastlc,”  said 
tee tall, willowy blonde. It was 
Couture’s wife, who admitted 
she had nevei'' seen her hus
band fight in any of his 296 
bouts as a welterweight sind 
who said she didn’t particularly 
care for tee few matches she 
saw.

But she's happy to see boxing 
come back to Connecticut. "I  
think kids should be able to 
take their frustrations out In 
tee ring, not In the streets,” 
said Carol Couture, who 
stopped over with a friend from 
work.

Couture himself has" another 
lady In his llifev— tee new state 
Boxing Commissioner, Barbara 
Dunni who also is Consumer 
Protection commissioner.

In the finals of the 
Hartford Twilight League 
last s e a s o n ,  ’ Moriarty 
Brothers battled the New 
Britain Falcons with the 
locals emerging as cham- 
(Itons. Last night, tee two 
clubs locked horns again and 
it looked like another cham
pionship contest. Moriarty’s 
sent veteran Pete Sala to tee 
mound, and he was opposed by 
Nick Zangari. Moriarty’s, In a 
tight, well-played gome, won, 
1-0, at St. Thomas Seminary 
field in Bloomfield.

STANDINGS
W. L. Pet. GB 

Hartford . .8  3 727 —
Falcons 9 4 .692 —
Moriarty ' 6 7 .462 3
Herb’s 6 6 .465 3
Vernon 5 7 .417 31̂
Jets 5 8 .385 4
Volkswagen 4 7 .364 4

The game went tee full seven 
Innings. Sala gave up three hits 
to Frank Wlcz, Roger Cayer,

and Harv Shapiro. Zangari toss- 
a two-hitter, 'with Jim Bale
sano collecting bote safeties, 
one a triple.

Sala struck out six and walked 
two, while Zangari whiffed five 
and issued two free passes.

Only one error was commit
ted in the game, and it cost 
New Britain the contest.

Balesano got a single in the 
first inning, but In the seventh 
stepped up to lead off tee frame. 
The former Manchester High 
standout connected on a Zangari 
fastball, boomed it to deep left 
centerfield, and wound up on 
third. The relay back to tee In
field skidded past Pavano, and 
Balesano streaked home with 
the only tally.

Moriarty’s stranded only two 
runners while New Britain left 
three on tee paths.

The Gas House Gang ■will be 
busy next week, ■with three 
games listed. Monday night at 
St. Thomas Seminary, tee Com
ets will meet Volkswagen. Tues

day, tee MB's are home at Mt. 
Nebo against Herb’s Sport, and 
Thursday they play Hartford In
surance Group at St. 'Ihomas. 
A clean sweep of next week’s 
games could possibly put tee 
locals in second spot In the loop.

AND

RADK

Liappes, 3b 
DiMauro, 2b 
Balesano. ss 
Rlordon. rf 
Veleas, If 
Carlson, cf 
Slomcinsky. lb 
Stcurer. lb  
Merrill, c 
Sala. p
Totals

M o r i a r t y * s  (1)
AB R H B R B I 

0 0 0 
0 0 0

0 0 
0 0

in
S ports D ia l

TONIGHT

7 :25 (18) Yanks vs. Angels, 
WINF

11:00 Mets vs. Giants, WINF

AlUStars
Quarterfinal action In the 

District 8 AU-Star Little 
League baseball, tournament 
will take place tonight at 
Verplanck Field, ndien Man
chester’s International stars 
host Stafford at 6.

A win by Manchester ...will 
advance them Into the semi
finals on Monday at Ver
planck.

The tournament is single 
elimination, ..

In the event of rain, 'to
night’s game will be played 
tomorrow afternoon at 4 at 
the same field.

“ She’s a right down-to-earth 
Joe,”  says Couture. “ I  think 
it’s tee tort thing they’ve ever 
done,”  he said, referrlng’ to her 
ai^lntm ent as commissioner. 
“ She’s a  fighter. If she thinks 
she’s right, she’ll fight for it. 
Most of tee fellas in tee fight 
game are tickled pink that' 
she’s tee commissioner.”

The 4,000-square foot gym 
will come alive Saturday as 
some 200 te'vited guests, in
cluding Mrs. Dunn and former 
boxers gather for a look at 
Couture’s showcase.

A formal opening of tee facil
ity is pending approval by tee 
city’s zoning commission.

As a club. Ring 49 Is about 
two years old. As a  gym It has 
not even opened yet. But you 
can hear tee sound of past and 
future fights as Couture and his 
friends stroll with tee visitor 
around tee ring, pointing to a 
photo here, tee showers there, 
what will be tee office up there 
on tee balcony.

“ Look at teat place,”  says 
Couture pointing to a yellowing 
photo on tee wall showing an 
rtd gym . "No woman would 
want to go there to see fighters 
train.”

Ring 49 officers await the day

when prize fighters ■will be 
skipping rope there, lifting 
weights, sparring In tee port
able ring with Its fresh canvas., 
covering as It rests where tee 
old ov^n used to be.

The^ ring Is now tee focal 
point of that loft, standing un
der an American flag, playing 
silent witness to tales of yore. 
"I hold the world’s record of 
lOH seconds for a knockout,” 
Couture relates with unabashed 
pride. He said it came in 1942 
against Ralph Walton from 
Montreal. "And teat time In
cluded the count,” he points 
out.

Another ex-flghter and Ring 
49’s treasurer, Jimmy Clinch, 
Is ready to talk about how he’s 
tee only one who ever fought 
"Bat”  Battallno three times— 
1924, ’25 and ’26—and even put 
him down.

And then there’s the late Kid 
Kaplan, who won tee feather 
weight title in ’25. He’s tee 
ring’s honorary president and 
any awards they give are In hla 
honor.

It's all part of tee foundation 
on which Ring 49 Is built, and 
by this time next yenr, Couture 
and his fight buddies hope 
they’ll have a lot of new things 
to talk about.

_19th Hole
Following are the rtarting 

times for Saturday and Sun
day’s Four Ball Championship 
at Ellington Ridge:

Slow Pitch

Softball

8:00 Becker, Wineze, Cohn, Coel. 
8:08 Mountain, Johnston Seraphln. 

Byk.
8:16 Klely, Brown, Wholley, Cush- 

ma.
8:24 Starters Time.
8:32 Renert, Peters, Kohn, Lak-
§:40 H. Paglni, Geda, Strouch. 

Sherwood.
8:48 Oldham, Kaitz, McHugh, 

Goldfarb.
8:56 Starter's Time.
9:04 McCarthy, Pcracchio. Ber

ger, Sternberg.
9:12 Lernbo, Crlstofanl, Kravitz, 

Kamins.
9:20 McRory, Chupas, Dlckman. 

Karliner.
9:28 Maddaluno. Marronc, Colan- 

gelo, Cavedon.
9:36 Starter’s Time.
9:44 Salad, Kaprovc, C. Paster

nak, Cagianello.
9:52 Indomenlco, Gabrous, A. 

Pasternak, Ginsberg.
10:00 Tulin, Ertman, Shapiro. 

Harmon.
10:08 Hunter, Ehrlich, Delasco. 

Chcssarl.
10:16 Perroulo, Gould. Weber, 

Merker.
10:24 Starter’s Time.
10:32 McKone, Skinner, Mosher. 

Fahey.
10:40 Markowski, Potter. Robin

son. Howat.
10:48 Greenfield, Dooley Sr.. 

Wood. Channon.
10 Goodman. S. Davis, David

son. Hutchins.
11:04 Starter’s Time.
11:12 D. Lingua, Ross, Lcger, 

Ferguson.
11:20 Meurant. Marsh, F. Dooley 

Jr.. Honnon.
11:28 Dudley, Buonlcontl, Zaccaro, 

Heslln.
11:36 Harrigan. Smith. Stick, Rus

so.
11:44 Kuchn. Naktenis, Kelly. Lin

gua.

Bruins Ink 
Draft Picks

19

Corsalettl, 3b 
Wlcz. c 
Cayer, If 
Constantino, rf 
Pavano, ss 
Gregorezyk, cf 
Shapiro, lb  
Buccherl, 2b 
Zangari, p
Totals

N e w  B r i t a i n  (0)
AB R H E R B I

Sports Briefs

0 0

24

0 0 
0 0

0
Morlarty's 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1
3B: Balesano; SB: Wlcz; DP: 

Pavano to Buccherl to Shapiro; 
LOB: Moriarty 2, Falcons 3; BB: 
Sala 2, Zangari 2; SO : Sala 6. Zan
gari 5.

Single Scull Rowers Pace 
Opening Day Olympic Trials

Olympic Training
BRUNSWICK, Maine (AP) — 

Some of America's top track 
and field performers arrived at 
Bowdoln College Thursday for 
10 days of intensive drills 
aimed at preparing teem for 
next monte’s Olympic games.

The 63 athletes are scheduled 
to remain in Brunswick through 
Aug. 2 or 3, when they will 
leave for an Invitational meet 
in Oslo, Norway, and begin tee 
final phase of training for tee 
Munich Olympics which start 
Aug. 21.

Challenge Trot

TO N IO m ’S GAMES
Lynch vs. Gorman, 7:30 Fitz

gerald
Honda vs. Acadia, 8 :46 Fitz

gerald
Methodist vs. Multi, 6:16 Rob

ertson
Allied vs. 'Wholesale, 6:16 

Fitzgerald
Pizza vs. Manchester, 6:15 

Nebo
Nasslffi, vs. Linemen,

Nebo
MOC vs. Lock Stock, 

Keeney
GBAlVrEB OAK

Allied Printing scored

BOSTON (AP) — The,Boston 
Bruins of tee National Hockey 
League have signed their first 

®®®°"d ®holces In the jun
ior amateur draft last June,contributed two blngles each.

MCXJ’s Jim Sorehson went 2-2, 
with Greg Starr having a per
fect 3-3 night. Brian Mitchell 
produced three safeties. 

Bonanza 122 076 x—18-20-1 
MCX: 201 100 0— 4-13-2

turned 
12-8, at

KENT, Conn. (AP) — 
Rowers from the Long 
Beach, Calif., Rowing Asso
ciation dominated the first 
day of Olympic trials in the 
single sculls as three of 
them qualified Thursday 
for the semifinals which 
will be held today on Lake 
Waramaug.

In tee semifinals there will 
be two six-boat races In bote 
tee singles and pairs ■without 
coxswain.

Twelve rowers qualified for

tee semifinals In tee single 
sculls with BUI Maher, 1969 
U.S. Champion from tee Detroit 
Boat Club, recording tee fastest 
time over the 2,000-meter 
course with 7:16.24.

The three Long Beach rowers 
who qualified were __ George 
Lockwood, John Van Bloom 
and Tom McKlbbon.

Also, 12 pairs -without cox
swain qualified for tee semi
finals and the fastest time In 
tee prellmnary heats was set 
by the favorites, Richard Lyon 
and Lorry H ou^  of tee Stan

ford, Calif., Crew Association, 
with 6:69.28.

Lyon and Hough, who won 
last week’s pairs ■without cox
swain championship in Phila
delphia, won their heat by less 
than a length over Richard 
Curtis and Joseph Townsend of 
Boston’s Mercantile Boat Club, 
who qualified for the semifinals 
by placing second in their heat 
in tee second chance heat.

The finals will be held Satur
day morning and only tee win
ners In each category wUl go 
to tee Olympics In Munich.

Islanders Find Coach
NEW YORK (AP) — After a 

five-month search. General 
Manager BUI Torrey of tee 
New York Islanders has come 
up with a  coach for tee fledg
ling National Hockey League 
club.

He Is Phil Goyette, a long
time NHL center for tee New 
York Rangers, Montreal Cana- 
diens, St. Louis Blues and Buf
falo Sabres.

Torrey, reportedly turned 
down by several candidates in
cluding ex-NHL coaches Harry 
Sinden and A1 MacNeU and 
Islander scout Earl Ingarfleld, 
said teat Goyette, a 17-year 
veteran of the NHL, had agreed 
to a multi-year contract.

WE3TBURY, N.Y. (AP) —
The world’s three best trotters 
meet in a $150,000 challenge 
match at Roosevelt Raceway 
Saturday night. It’s tee richest 
invitational race in tee history 
of harness racing.

Pitted a g ^  ® I'^t night ^ r F ltz le ^ d .
A1 Skinner and A1 Gelser each 

collected three lilts for Allied. 
Robin DlTarando, Jim Howard, 
and Tom Vecsey hod two bln
gles each.

Wilbanks’ Ray Tuohey man
aged two base hits.

Allied 800 000 4-7-18-4 
Wilbanks 000 001 1 -2 - 8-2

Speedy Crown of tee United 
States, Fresh Yankee of Cana
da and Une de Mai of France, 
luted in order of their post po
sitions for tee 1% mUe test.

Gonzales Defeated

BEX) LEAGUE 
Army, & Na-vy Club 

7:30 back Manchester Olds,
Mt. Nebo.

6:15 Jerry McGuire and Phil Cus
ter had two hits apiece lor the 
Clubmfen.

three The losers’ Lou Savoie collect- 
runs In tee first Inning and four ed three hits, followed by Bry- 
more In the seventh to defeat an Barrtow, Greg Kehaya, and 
Wilbanks’ Cleaning Service, 7-2, DennU Klotzer with two safe

ties apiece.
Army and Navy 301 
Manchester Olds 130

006
001

Mike Bloom and Wayne Elder.
The Bruins said both signed 

multi-year contracts and will 
report to training camp in Sep
tember. Each is 20 years old.

Bep Guldolin, coach of the 
Boston Braves, the Bruins’ 
farm team in the American 
Hockey League, and Red Sulli
van, tee Bruins’ chief scout, 
have seen both play and speak 
well of teem.

■When Guldolin was coach of 
the London, Ont,, Knights, the 
played defense for him. At the 
same time Guldolin had an op
portunity to watch tee 6-foot-8, 
2 0 6-pound Bloomg playln 
against him for St. Catherines.

"Elder U a smooth workman 
on defense.”  Guldolin said. "He 
was young and Inexperienced 
when I had him two years ago

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) — 
"For tee first time in my life, I 
can say tee heat beat me.”  

Pancho Gonzales, tee 44-year-
8ILK CITY

Seeking revenge, Groman’s 
old tennU warhorse, ■wiped hU sport Shop bombed front-nm- 
dark brow Thursday, momenta nlng Moriarty Brothers, 14-2, at 
after he became tee first upset Fitzgerald.
victim of tee Buckeye Cham- Bop Brannlck and Dave 'White 
plonships. each punched out three hits.

"All he had to do was get tee One of Brannlck’s ■was for tee 
ball back over tee net. My rac- circuit. Mike Reardon, Roger 
quet felt like a sledgehammer,”  Macalone, Jim Purtlll, George 
tee California veteran who now Miay, Tom Rea, and Bob Kowal- 
plays out of Las Vegas, Nev., ski had two hits each. Kowal- 
sald after his 2-6, 6-3, 6-4 loss to ski’s were home runs.
Rhodesian Andy Pattlson. Morlarty's

--------- had two blngles. Including a  cir
cuit blast.
Groman's 107 330 x—14-18-1
Moriarty’s 010 001 0— 2- 8-1

FV)garty Brothers scored six penta.

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE
Lenox Pharmacy dealt the 

Lineman a 19-8 loss under tee but you could see he had poten- 
lighte at Nebo. Ual. The past year he blos-

Don Dowling, Frank Young, somed tee way I thought he 
John Crowles and Ron Slomoln- would.”
sky led Lenox’ offense with four Of Bloom, the Braves coach 
hits each. Slomclnsky’s blows said: "Bloom is a tou<rh guy 
Included two homers. Steve who’ll knock you down and 
Cassano contributed three hits, skate over you. He plays tee 

Uneman’s J o h n  Murphy, left win or center and Is an ex- 
John Walsh, and Chip Conran cellent penalty killer.” 
collected two blngles each. Sullivan agreed. "These two

Lenox 166 142 2 19-22-2 youngsters make the Bruins
Uneman 020 001 6 S l̂l-O outlook very bright,” he said.

Davis Cup Action

little  Miss 
Softball

Ansaldi’s defeated Army & 
Navy, 18-9, last night at Mar
tin School. Debra Kosky and 
Terry FYank blasted home runs 
for tee winners. Joann Weiss, 
Tati Pina, and Lori Blnles had 
two hits each for the losers. 
Ansaldi’s 551 07—18
Army & Na'vy 213 03— 9

Wyman OH whitewashed Bant- 
ly OH, 22-1. Lauri Turklngton 
and Janet Bldwell stroked three 
homers each for Wyman. Bid- 
well went 6-6.
Wyman 464 62-22-24
BanUy OOO 10— 1- 4

Manchester Olds rode past 
Manchester Moulding, 27-4, be
hind tee potent bat of Taml 
Grakowski. She belted a grand 
slam homer. Anne Prignano 
also connected for a circuit 
blow.
Olds 63 16 30x—27
Moulding 00 0 010— 4

Doreen Downham’s grand 
slam and Sharon Maher’s two- 
home runs powered Nasslff
Arms to a 14-6 victory over 
UtUe Miss.
Nasslff 0 11 002 1—14
Little Miss 4 0 100 0— 5

WHlle’s scored 22 runs in tee 
. first inning to trounce Turnpike 

TV, 30-2. Laurie Johnson homer- 
ed for Willie’s.

WilUe’s 22 179 X — 30-27
'Tpke. 0 000 2 — 2- 2

Playing good ball. Cut & Curl 
cUpped IBEW, 17-6. Cheryl Wil
helm and Denise Reavey each 
had four hits for the winners. 
Cut & Curl 662 102—17
IBEW 200 002—6
Butterfields, 22-1. Wendy Far- 

The B.A. (Tlub shellshocked 
rand and Kathy Sliver each 
clouted two homers for tee win
ners. '
B.A. 309 046—22
Butterfield’s 010 000— 1

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — A 
slightly favored U.S. team, 
sparked by powerhouse Stan 
Smite, meets ChUe today in the 
American Zone finals of tee 
Davis Cup tennis competition.

DUSTY LEAGUE
In a high-scoring contest, 

Norte Methodist dumped Multi
;^ ;i;^ rM acA rd le  Robertson

Park.
Steve Wilson banged out three 

hits, with Don Maloney. Wayne 
SteeJey, Dave Thomas, Jim La- 

Andy Lapenta, Roger 
runs'*In tee seventh Inning to Knaute, a n d  Bruce Lane col- 
post a 12-8, come-from-behlnd lectlng two hits each.
■victory over DeCormler Motors "TTie losers' Tim Cunningham 
at Fitagerald. went 4-6, with Mike McCarthy

Pete Burnett led Fogarty’s and Dave Castagna going 8-4.

Four of the eight outfielders 
tee New York Meta had on 
their March roster now are 
with other clubs. One of their 
new men happens to to  WlHle 
Mays.

bles match, wlU meet tee ■victor 
of tee European Zone finals be
tween Spsdn and Czech
oslovakia being held simulta
neously in Barcelona.

Methodist 
Multi

020 345 0 14-20-2 
610 301 0 11-18-1

The winner of tee three-day ------  -----------  -— - --------  „  „  t. -.r mu
compeUtlon which features four offense with three hits, foUow- Bote Bob Moeller “ 11 P ^  
slnglVs matches and one dou- ed by Bon Seplowltz, Jton Fog- llnsky stroked

arty, and Ed Cotbell with two 
safeties each.' Seplowltz also 
connected for a  four-bagger.

'Hie losers’ fl!$lc Remkl, Bil
ly Monroe, anfi Tony- Mozzar- 
dl had two hltoaplece.
Fogarty’s 011 040 6-12-14-2 
DeCormler 031 800 1— 8-13-2

Pats First Cut

Awrey’ s Sports Camp
LACONIA, N.H. (AP) — Bos

ton Bruins hockey player Don 
Awrey announced tee formation 
of a summer hockey school at a 
press conference here Wednes
day.

The Don Awrey Sports Camp,

I N D Y  ^ i E A G U E  
BIU Magnotta and JohrilWag- 

ner, with three Wta each/ pac
ed Bonanza to an Imprlesslve 
18-4 triumph over MOC ^ te r - 
ans at Keeney Field.

Chuck Lankford added an in- 
slde-tee-park homer and sln-

AMHBR8T, Mass. (AP) — 
Coach John Mazur of tec New 
England Patriots of the Nation
al Football League has reduced 
tee roster to 86 players by cut
ting three more.

One of those dropped Thurs
day was a 16th round draft
choice, Eric Dahl, a wide re
ceiver from San Jose State. 
The others were two offensive

wUl lease lee space from a new ' Nelson also had an 8" " ' ’'!® acquired as free agents,
--111..__ K„i„o- hniit hv the K*«®- Nelson also naa an McClannahan and Bobcolliseum being buHt by tee 
Rochester Boys Club.

Awrey named two partners in 
tee venture, attorney James D. 
O’Neill and former city coun- 
cUman Ray Lakeman. Awrey 
also announced that his brother 
Bob, 81, currently program di
rector for tee Bobby Orr-Mlke 
Walton hockey school In Cana
da, has been named the new 
camp’s director.

The icamp will open next 
June, A'wrey said.

Inslde-the-park round-tripper, ^̂ an 
Rex Crandell, Ron LaBelle, Young,

, (Herald photo by Backer)
BEST IN THE STATE— Representing Holiday Lanes in the American Junior 
Bowling Congress Tournament at Washington, D.C., this weekend are (1-r) 
Norm Fupk, Steve Agostinelli, Don Deroto, Bill Lynch, and Jim Burke. The 
group defeated the state’s best Bantum Division bowlers to\represent Con
necticut in the AJBC Tourney. The boys left for the contest by  bus yesterday.

SEMOB II
8J’s 86—AUen 10, Halsed 

Schardt 6; PFOT 83—Schwler 
10, Tansey 6.

Crocket 62—Herdlc 21, Ogren 
12. M. O ockett 8; Mota’s 29 — 
Quinn 16, Camposeo 6.

INTEBMEDIATE l l
Gunners 62 — Kravontka 14, 

Klvlmac 12, Bartlett 6, Hanna 
6; Rlnky Dinks 39— Wasserman 
18, Landry 9.

Sbe Pack 46 — Connolly 17, 
Guardlno 10; Shemp Howards 
28—Annum 7, Qulricl 7.

FIUnAY, SATUBDAY, SUNDAY, JULY 21, 28, 28

FREE PONY RIDES!
FOB THE GHILDBEN 

WITH ONE MIN. lO-GALLON FILL-UP

EARL'S MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Itê
qrviTES YOU t o  a

GRAND OPENING
4 1 0 ^  TUMBLERS FREE
with lO-Gallon Minimum FlU-Up
GOODYEAR TIRE RIOT
Fantastic Savings on this Introductory Offer

C'M ON IN AND MEET EARL

SAT., JULY 22 
Starts -  8 P.M.
Action Packed

STOCK CAR 
RACES
on the all

NEW
Full Quarter Mile 

High Banked Track

LAP MAIN EVENT
PLIISJIGURLB
THE MOST EXCITING 

_R^E lilH iW OR^LD
Geiie^l Admission S3.00 

Children under 12 .SO 

Res. Seals Phone 737-1438

RIVERSIDE PARK
M U T E  159 • AGAWAM 

FREE PARKING

[ i I i
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Hie Economical Way 
To Advertise

15 words, 3 days ............................. $1.89
15 words, 6 days ............................. $3.24
15 words, 10 days ’ ..........................  $4;50
20 words, 26 days ......................... $14.56
Happy Ads ............................... $1.50 inch

e o c t A s s m a ^

fo r t TH£ ACTION, 
YOU WANT

PHONE 6 43 -27U

The ‘‘Astion Marfc«l|ilM^
E Over 15A00 PaM Sabsorlban 
i  Ovar W M  Dally fiaadan 
D Fast Ratulb

COPY CLOSING TIRIB FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

iit:M KOON DAT K E F O aX  PVBUOAIIOiN

Deadline for Smtniday end Monday 
Is M :M  Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

TOE HERALD will not dis
close the Identity of any ad
vertiser usins box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
their Identity can follow this 
procedure;

Ehiclose your reply to the 
box In an en velt^  — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
Manchester'Evening Herald, 
together with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Tour 
letCer will be destroyed If the 
advertiser Is one you’ve men
tioned. If not It wUl be han
dled In the uatial manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

O assllled or ‘ !Waat Ads'* 
are taken over the pksae as a 
eoavenlenoe. H m  advertiser 
■hoold read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and RE 
PORT ERRORS la tUne fbr 
the next laserMon. The Herald 
la responsible for only ONE 
Incorrect or oniltted Insertion 
tor any advertiaeinent and 
then only to the extent of a 
"nsake good*’ Inaertton. Er
rors which do not lessen the 
value at the advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
"m ake good" Insertion.

643-2711

Moforeyeles-Weyelts 11 Household Services 13-A

BERRY'S WORLD

lost and Found ~
LOST. — Tan and white male 
Siamese kitten, 8 months old, 
vicinity Oliver Rd., reward. 
648-4707.

LOST - r>almatlon, male vicin
ity Mount Nebo, Bigelow Hol
low area. Phope S28-SSS0 or 
644-0M4.

LOST—.-Leather C3iess board, on 
Saturday, at Craft Pair In 
Center Park, Extremely valu
able to craftsman who made 
It. Reward. 872-3782.

IX)ST — two male blonde tiger 
kittens, vicinity of Spruce St. 
Call 643-0783.

POUND — Off-white part Ger
man Shepherd female picked 
up at Andover Lake Beach. 
Call Andover, Dog Warden, 742- 
7194.

POUND — English setter, fe
male. Contact Coventry Dog 
Warden, 742-8648.______________

PerseiMris 3
WANTED — Ride to Travelers 
from Manchester, east side, 
hours 8-4:30 p.m. Phone 649- 
0106 eifter 6 p.m.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1988 PORD, Torino, QT. poiwer 
steering, brakes and windows. 
Bucket seats, AM-PM stereo 
radio, vinyl top. Call 289-1938.

1989 VOLKSWAGEN converi- 
Ible 29,000 miles, radio, like 
new condition. Aaking 11,180. 
64S-S87S.

1966 PORD WAGON, country 
sedan, 1380. CaU 643-8837.

1969 NOVA, 8S, 396, STB h-p-laT- 
000 miles plus extra motcr, 
very clean, must be seen. 6UK 
1066.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, 86,- 
000 miles, clean, $900. 647- 
9818.

1971 TOYOTA Corolla 1200, exr 
cellent condition. Aaking 
$1,496. OaU 647-9666.

© 1»71 W NIA, Ik .

Yl

ROSS 3-speed girl's bicycle, 
purple, banafla seat, handle 
bar brakes, like new, $26. 646- 
3209.

EXPERT repairing all makes 
of bicycles Including 3, 8 and 
10-speeds. Manchester Bicycle 
Shop.

IMMEDIATE Binding for 
motorcycle Instuwce. Low 
rates. Call The Clarke Insur
ance Agency, 643-1126.

i m  HONDA Z-60 mini-traU, 
good condition. CaU between 
5-6 p.m., 646-1818.

WASHINO Machine repsdrs, 
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash alhd 
Dry deeming, 278 West Mid
dle Turnpike, next to Stop 
and Shop, 848-4918.

ODD Jobs of etU kinds, atUes 
and ceUeua cleemed, trees re
moved, free estimates. Phone 
846-8489.

COMMERCIAL or residential, 
cleaning, cellers, attics, lawn 
mowing, lawn maintenance, 
above ground pool repairs. 
646-3487.

TACO 100 6 h. p. minl-Mke, PLOORS washed and waxed, 
front and rear shocks. Excel- rugs shampooed, windows 
lent condition. Call after 6 washed. L A M  Maintenance 
p.m., 643-0762. Company, 668-1817.

SUZUKI, 1971, 120 GO’S, Good 
condition. Asking $328 or best 
offer. CaU 649-8474 after 8 p.m.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-27U
Manchester

Evening
Herald

MINIBIKE, 1970 Honda 70, 
very good condlUon. Blue, 
phone 643-1323.

BOYS 20" Hi-Rlse bUce, with 
banana seat and sUcks. Good 
condlUon. $28. Phone 646-3761.

LIGHT TRpCKINa, ceUar and 
atUcs cleaned, odd Jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
CaU 648-6000.__________________

Building Contracting 14
CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, addlUons, rooting. 
CaU David Patrla, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

' /  won't feel really liberated until you have dishpan 
hands, too!"

Automobiles For Sole 4 rrucks -  Tractors

FOR YOUR n j^ rc y c le  Insur- r q o m  addlUons, dormers, ga- 
^ c e  caU the l ^ k e t t  ^ n ^ .

Ing, siding, foundaUans. Low, 
prices. Bank financing.

Business Services 13 Add-A- levei Poriner, 2e»o 449.

LOAM, flui gravel for sale. NEWTON H. Smith A Sons-Re- 
Licensed for sepUc and drain- niodellng, repairing, addlUons, 
age work. Payloader, doser, rooms, porches and twrf-
backhoe, sltework. LAtuUppe ^  small. OaU 649-

SELLERS
Excellent opportunity to 
display your wares at our 
Flea Market every Sun
day, 9-4. Parking $2.

EAST WINDSOR 
DRIVE-IN
ROUTE 5

1962 PORD Country Sedan, $78. 
Phone 643-6884.

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air, Um- 
Ing gear broken, best offer. 
CaU 646-8432.

1969 TOYOTA wagon, 4-i9 eed, 
aU new Ures plua snows, radio, 
38,000 mUes, good condlUon, 
$L100. CaU 649-4817.

1966 CHEVROLET Caprice sta- 
Uon wagon, 9 passenger, auto- 
maUc, V8, power stMring, 
power brakes, good condition. 
646-8796 after 6 p.m.

1968 PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door, 1970 TOYOTA pick - up, very 
good running condlUon. $400. good condlUon. $1,500. Phcxie 
CaU 64‘3-6929. 649-6728 after 3 p.m.

1968 PALOON sUUion viragon, 6 1968 INTERNATIONAL travel- 
cylinder, automaUc transnds- aU, 9 passenger, four-wheel 
Sion, power steering, clean, drive. Extras Included. $2,600. 
economical, $896. 6496290. CaU 646-3190.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN Super HALF TON pick - up truck, 
BeeUe, exceUent condlUon, 10,- 8’ bed, 1964 Chevrolet, V8,
000 mUes, call 049-6889 after power steering, very good con- 
4:30. dition. 646-5489.

WANTBUD — Ride to HUUard 
St. from Charter Oak St, work
ing hours 7:30 a.m. 647-1971, 
after 8 . _________________

A u t o m ^ A e s  F o r  S o l e  4
1965 OTO with 1989 Ugh per- 
formance «igine, 4 M. T. 
mage, 4 M. T. racing tires. 
New paint Job. Pour-speed, 
new top. $600. CaU 644-1156.

1967 VOLVO. 122S staUon 
wagon, automaUc transmis
sion, 4 new Ures, exceUent con
dition, $1,200 firm. 228-8270 
after 5:30.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
compcmy plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

1967 FALCON staUon wagon, 6 
cylinder, automaUc transmis
sion, Ideal second car, $796. 
649-6290.

1967 CHEVROLET MaUbu 
staUcm wagon, power steering, 
V-8, asking $895. Phone 646- 
2213 or 649-8678.

MUST SELL NOW 1969 Volks
wagen sedan, $1,200. 049-8787.

1965 OLDSMOBILE converUble, 
Dynamic 88, power steering, 
power brakes, asking $296. 649- 
7669.

1967 FORD EconoUne van, ex
ceUent condiUoni paneled, car
peted, etc. Call after 8 p.m. 
643-2609.

BUICK 1969 Le Sabre, power 
steering, power brakes, auto
matic, air. Immaculate, $1,775 
or best otter. 633-0181.

T H E  G O O D  G U Y S  
IN T H E  

W H IT E  H A T S  
T E L L  IT  L IK E  IT  IS !

Be first to get 
the last of the ’72s

(at clearance savings).

TODAY,
get a great deal on our 

“Great Shape”-Charger!
Yes, you caii get a "clearance deal” on 
the Dodge that turns heads everywhere: 
Charger! Check Charger out for looks— 

for room—and for honest-to-goodness value! 
We have a tremendous selection of Chargers. 

First choice gets the best deal—so hurry!

D E P E N D  O N  T H E

s t M  D E T R O IT  A R E A
BOYS GOOD G U Y S.

CHORCHES MOTORS. INC.
80 OAKLAND BTBEEVT
b ia n o h e s y e b , c o n n .

MILES
AUTO SALES

461 MAIN STREET

69 MUSTANG
S 1 2 D 5

67 VISTA CRUISER
S 1 0 9 5

67 CHEVROLET
S 8 9 5

68 PLYMOUTH w /A ir

68 KARMANN GHIA
S 0 9 5

66 TORONADO 
S O D S  

68 TEMPEST LEMANS 
S 1 0 0 5

67 CHEVELLE SS
8 8 9 5

66 SKYLARK CONV.
8 6 9 3

66 FAIRLANE WAG.
8 7 9 5

65 COMET WAGON
8 4 9 5

66 FORD PICKUP
8 0 9 5

CALL 646-8340 
MANCHESTER

1964 FORD VAN, good running 
condition. 649-2497.

Trailers -
Mobile Hemes 6>A
1969 TRADE Winds hardtop tent 
camper. Extras Included. 
$1,100. CaU 646-3190 anytime.'

MOBILE HOME, 65’ wlUt large 
Uvlng room (17'xl4H) waU to 
wall carpeting, awning and 
shed Included. Only $3,900. CaU 
429-0633.

LOOK I

d e l u x e  o l d  ENGLISH—Car
peting throughout. BeautlfuUy 
furnished with skirting and 
paUo. Reduced to:

$10,995
Choice of homesltes.

NEW 2 BEDROOM — Front 
kitchen. Matching appliances. 
WaU-to-wall carpeting. Lovely 
home.

$6,995
Trades welcome.

GREAT HOUSING BUY—TWO 
BEDROOMS. Ready to Uve in. 
Very weU kept home.

$3,996
ExceUent financing available

HARMONY HOMES
"Leisure liv ing at It’s best"
Cooke St. Plalnvllle, Conn.

Please call,
1-747-6883

1967 PORD Pairlane staUon 
wagon, good condition. CaU 
649-8215 after 5:30 p.m.

1966 BUICK Le Sabre convert
ible, exceUent running con- 
diUon, new Ures, new brakes, 
$700. 649-4712.

NORTHEAST Explorer, 1970. 
Used one season. Sleeps 6. Cost 
$1,000 new, asking $6M. Phone 
646-0618.

CAMPER - IntemaUonal Metro 
van, gas stove, refrigerator, 
peineled, carpeted. Sleeps 4. 
OaU 649-2728 or 849-2281.

1971 MARK IV. 12x60’ mobll 
home, completely furnished, 
Mediterranean decor, porch, 
8hed, skirting Included. Ideal 
for newly married couple. Set 
up In Storr’s, can be moved. 
Entrance fee included in price. 
Phone 1-429-7410 after 5:80 
p.m.

APACHE Golden Eagle, tent 
trailer, immaculate condlUon. 
CaU 875-9697.

Bros., 872-4366 or 742-9477.
SHARPENING Service—S a w
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

TWO Handymen want a variety 
of Jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
atUcs, cellars cleaned. Lawns 
and gardener’s service. CaU 
648-6306.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving l a r g e  appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered. $4. 
644-1776.

ALL TYPES of masonry and 
repair work, stone, brick, 
block, flagstone. Also fire
places, chimneys, paUos, stone 
walls, steps, sidewalks. 649- 
1604.

AGWAY Driveway Sealing at 
reasonable price. Residential 
and Ugfat business. OaU Rick, 
646-2013 or Glen, 872-8166 for 
free estimate 8uid more Infor- 
maUon.

IK E E  Service (Soucler)—Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, trees 
topped- Got a tree problem? 
WeU worth phone caU . 742- 
8262.

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. AddlUons, 
alterations, repairs. No Job too 
smaU. Free esUmates. CaU 
Stephen Martin, 648-7296 after 
4 p.m.

CEILING and ceramic tUe spe
cialist, one celling or all, re> 
paired, replaced. Rooms re
paired, remodeled. ligh t truck- 
ing. No Job too smaU, special 
rate. Work done on weekends 
and evenings, anyUme. 647- 
9232.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-3726.

u n it e d  Tree Service — Jobs, 
large or small, tree removal, 
etc. Insured. CaU 646-4622.

TREE REMOVAL, pruiUng, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. l i 
censed. Free estimates. CaU 
633-6346.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
l a n d s c a p i n g .  Reasonably 
priced. CaU 643-0861.

LAWNMOWER Service, sharp
ening and repairing. Pick up 
and deUvery. LAM Equip
ment, Route 88, Vernon 872- 
8311, Monday - Thursday 8-6, 
Friday 8-9, Saturday 8-4.

P  and J CONCRETE finishing; 
floors, rialrs, sidewalks, and 
paUoe. Peter Marcue, 647- 
1062, after 6:80 p.m.

3144.

MASONRY — AU types of 
stme, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too small. Free esUmates. 
Over 20 years experience: Af
ter 5 p.m. 64 -̂1870. 644-2076.

M. J. LAPLAMME —Carpentry 
contractor. AddlUons, remodel
ing and repairs, 875-1642.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room addlUons, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repaln. QuaU- 
ty workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, addlUons, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath Ule, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resl- 
dentlcd or commerclcU. CaU 
640-4201.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. AddlUons, 
rec rooms, dormers, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649- 
8446._________________________

Roofing -  Siding 16
GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. ExceUent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1399.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installaUon of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing InstaUaUon and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM gut
ters, experUy Installed. Call 
Rain Master for free esti
mates, 649-4148, 668-6063.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SofiMen* 
may h o w  M ut yow 

o  h op p y  a d l

Happy
21st Anniversary 

CHARLIE
There was a great guy named 

Charlie,
Who really was quite Jolly, 
UnUl along came Joyce, 
Who gave him no choice 
And now he’s known as 

Joyce’s CharUe.

Love,
_________ Joyce_________

Congratulations 
and Good Luck to 

Manchester’s 
Junior Olympians 

kATIE TUCKER 
and

SHERRIE
HOPPERSTEAD

All The Luck 
In The World

bOLL

H and H 
Mom

MIKE and VIOLET 
DENHUP

Happy 46th Anniversary 
from

The Doerings 
and The Hurlburts

Good Luck
SHEJRRIB HOjPPERSfTEAD 

and
KATIE TUCKER 

At the Region I A.A.U. 
Junior Olympic 

Championship In Elnora, N.Y.
Your Fans*_________

Happy 44th Birthday 
TATALA

From your youngest
Daughtalf

Love,
Holly

Love is a
Happy Anniversary
to MOM and DAD

<*
from

Robert and Patty
Happy

2 1 st Anniversary 
JO YCE and CHARLIE 

Your Secret Pal 
Happy Birthday 

MOMMY 
Love,

Clark and Florence
Happy 21st 

JO YCE and CHARLIE
from

The Boys' Second 
Mother and Father
Happy Anniversary 

JO YCE and CHARLIE
from

Jim, Lucille, 
Sharon and Yvonne

Congratulations and 
Happy Anniversary 

KID
You made It.

You’re now of legal age.
Charlie

HEY BOB
It may have been our loss. 

But It was the Marine’s gain.

Love,
Lynn and Ginni

Thrilled about the 
happy news 

JANIE and RAY
Hope it's twins. 

Mom, Dad and Mary

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

"KEEP SMILING —  
KEEP HAPPY"

Place a "Happy Ad" 
for only . . .  |l.5 0

Pointing -  Papering 21 -  Mortgages 27

1968 DODGE Dart GTS, 383, 4- A lltO
barrel, Hurst 4-speed, stan- ___
dard, positracuon, low mile- mnpamng -  roinrmg 
age, very clean. Call 643-9909.. ■

J  Household Services 13-A

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free esUmates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361.

ROOFING — Chimneys —  gut
ters, remodeling. E ^ ^ rt work 
at reasonable costs. All work 
guaranteed. Free esUmates. 
CaU 876-0800.________ __________

Heating and Plumbing 17
NO JOB too smaU, Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladfy given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or instaUed. Water 
pumpe worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. 0^1 M k  M Plumbliig k  
HeaUng, 649-28n.

B O m  HeaUng and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 643-1496.

SAM Wateon Plumbing add 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free esUmates. 
Cam 649-8808.

MONTE Carlo 1971, all power, 
plua alr-condltloning, low mile
age, vinyl top, whitewalls. 
Best offer over $8,700. 649- 
6200 after 6.

n i c k s  -  T r a c Y o n

1969 FORD truck, F-lOO, 8’ 
body, heavy duty suspension. 
$1,880. CaU after 7 p.m. 616- 
6242.

1971 DODGE half-ton pick-up, 
V-8, automaUc. Asking $2,600. 
CaU 846-0486. '

LIPVTIME 
GUARANTBEDI 
kBRAKE JOB

e Premium Vented Unlnge | 
I e Turn Worn Drums 

e Iflrtsllstton «49.9S
DOM’S American Service 
128 ToUsnd Tpke., At. 88 

Blaiicbestep-«tS4ei6

REWICAVINa o f bums, moth- 
holes, tippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU slse Venetian blinda. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tapo re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St, 619A221.

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing ser
vice. Call "ShorpoU." Free 
pick-up and deUvery. 648-6306.

Herald Classified Ads 

G at Fast Results.

Miilnery.
Dressmaking 19
CUSTOM made ladles dresses, 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion Jewelry. 
649-1188.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery — 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators,. washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0782.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 86. 
CaU my competitors, their caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

ADD U F E  to your home with 
professional spray paint Job, 
Inside and out, 20 years experi
ence. Leon Bassett Painting, 
876-8884.

CE IU N a specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
aU your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0778.

RICHARD E. Martin. Full pro
fessional painting service. In
terior - exterior. Free esU- 
matee, fully Insured. 649-4411.

C. AND O. Home Improvement. 
Interior and exterior painting 
and waUpapering. Free esU
mates. 228-9666, 228-8681.

J. P. LflWIS k  SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy in
sured. For free estimates, caU 
649-0658. If no answer 648-6862.

B.H. MAQOWAN, JR. k  SONS, 
I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  
painting, paper hanging. Thir
ty years experience. Four gen
erations. Free eeUmates, fuUy 
Insured. 643-’m i ,  646-8262.

ABC Painting contractora. For 
the finest in Interior, exterior, 
waUpapering and celUnge.
Free estimates. FuUy Insured. 
Fast, dependable service. 
Bnudi, roll, spray. Integrity, 
quaUty, service. CaU day or 
night, 643-7876.

WALLPAPERINO and point- 
Ing, Interior and exterior, ex
perUy done. Free estimates. 
Tim Conatjr, 668-7616 after 
6 p.m.

MORTOAOEIS, loons first sec
ond, third. .Ml kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Cksifl- 
dential, quick arrangements. 
Mvin Lundy Agency. 627-7071. 
100 OonsUtuUon Plasa, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial aervlce, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-8129.

M M U M unaaaauaauaauuao^
Business Opportunity 28
HARTFORD —Grady’s Coffee 
Shoppe, grossing over ' $86,000 
annually. Health makes It Im
perative that this business be 
sold. Business, stock, supply 
and fixtures all being sacrific
ed ' at $16,400. Terms consid
ered. F. M. Goal Agency, Re- 

, alters, 643-2682.

SOUTH OF Manchester —Equip
ped bakery. Price reduced. 
Prime location. Illness in fam
ily, owner anxious. Robert 
Agency, 1-228-9274.

THRIVINQ PIZZA shop (n the 
center of town, weU estabUsb- 
ed, ' good equipment, good 
lease. Call BUI Rood at T.J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 648-^677. 
dates, 289-86te.__________

Schools and Classes 33
BULLDOZER OPERATORS 

NEEU>ED
BIO MpNEY CAREER 

ConstrucUon is Booming. 
Resident school specializing in 
complete field training on back- 
hoes, loaders, and dozers. BYiU 
and part - time classes. MUed 
Construction Training School, 
Springfield, Mass. OaU our Oon- 
necticut number 1-622-4689 any
Ume.

Schoob and q io sm  33 Help WonteiMdole 36 Help Wonted -
.... " Mote or Itemote

SALES MANAGER

CLERK
MUSIC LESSONS, b e g l n ^  
and eleinenUuy guitar, flute and 
tn m u ^ . MUalo eduoaUon 
graduata. Lower than standard 
rates. CaU after 6 p.m., 742- 
6904.

BftooUva Aug. let the Man- 
ohaatar Evening Herald 'wUl 
no huger tun Help Wanted 

'  ' i r  aeparate olaaaill- 
by asK. AU Htlp 

Wantad ada wUl be Uatad 
under one claaelfleatlon — 
No. IS "Help Wanted."

SALES MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEES

S6-year-old company open
ing new branch office. Short 
training period required. A 
guarantee $800 per month. 
PoalUoa avaUable immedi
ately. CaU 848-7710 for ap
pointment. Ask for PersiMi- 
nel Manager.

SALES and service representa
tive. Opening for an ambiUoua, 
reliable, hard working person 
who would Uke to work Into 
managemeht. Five-day week.

Part-time, a.m. to 6 a.m.;
mifst have a good aptitude for MILLER FALLS model A rout- 
math, $2 per hour. Apply: "■

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

SURPLUS SALE — aothes, POOL TABLE, almost new; 
d i s h e s ,  furniture, games, console record player; alumi- 
jewelry, junk. Comer Foster num storm doer; bric-a-brac; 
and Blssell, dally 1-6 p.m. toys; miscellaneous Items. 649-

1507.
er and Black and Decker, two- CONSOLE black and white slim
speed Jig saw, $78, CaU after 8 
p.m. 649-3056.

Park k Oakland Avenues 
East 'Hartford, Conn.
An Equal Opportunity 

■ Employer m /f
REAL ■ ESTATE Associate, ex
cellent opportunity with rapid
ly expanding compamy. Excel

TAG SALE—July 22 and 23, 10- 
7 at 468 Adams St.

f

SAFE, 21x36”  Mosler, fire insu
lated, % hour rating. $150. 
Reasonable offer accepted. 640- 
6832.

lent c(^misslons, experience FOUR-FAMILY Tag Sale, 10-7,

ACT IfOW—LADIE8 I BsU toys 
and gifts party plan. Our 25th liberal commission and draw, 
year. Ovar 800 Itoms. FuU • other company benefits. Com-
color oetolog. No osaii outlaw. P*®y vehicle furnished. A p p ly _______________________
CaU or  write "Santa’s IhuHas" penmn. Singer Co., 858 Main COUPLE or individual to help 
Avon, Conn., 08001. Phone 1- Bt., Manchester.
678-8466. Also b o t to g  parties. MAINTENANCE MAN, should

be experienced In carpentry 
a n d  general maintenance 
work. Apply Personnel De
partment, Iona Company, 6 
Regent Street, Manchester.

preferred, but will train per- July 22-23, 18 Nike Circle. Fol- 
son willing to work. Full-time low signs from South Main.
only. For personal, confl- ------------------------------------------------- -
dentlal interview, call Mr.
Starkweather, 646-6363. 21”  SELF- propelled rotary 

mower, 3 h.p. $40. 643-5825.

line television, exceUent condl
Uon. $75. Phone 646-0462.

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, h e m s ,  buttonholes, 
stretch stitches, monograms, 
sews on buttons, fancy de
signs. Origtoally $399.50, now

• only $99.65. Easy terms. 622- 
0476, dealer.

•38”  WESTINGHOUSE electric 
stove, Youngstown dishwash
er, 39”  RCA Estate electric 
stove, two ovens, heater equip
ped for bottle gas, $26. each. 
Phone 643-538^

QUIET, KOOL room alr-condl-

TBLEPHONE 
SUPERVISOR

Woman to suparvlaa telephone 
soUolton In nttloe.

furnished 3-/oom apartment in 
country home. No pets, refer
ences. Write RFD, Box 408, 
Warehouse iPolnt, Conn., 06088.

Ports a f̂d labor guaranteed. 
CaU 646-1112.

Salary Plus Bfinua_  . .  PARTS counter man, experi-
For InformaUon caU 646-7710. enced preferred. Contact Mr.
. ***' Pereonnel Manager. Boulay for appointment, Ted ^
DENTAL RecepUonlot Mature Vblkawaglin, 6^2888. working with people. If you
person with eome buslneea ex
perience needed to fUf thla po- 
■lUon. FuU-Ume Office located 
in Maneheoter. Bend resume to 
Dental Receptionist P. O. Box 
648 Manchester, Connecticut.

OLHANINO GIRL—^part-time.
Laurel Manor 649-4619.

SECRETARY or good typtat 
with secretarial amMticn. Ba
sic bookkeeping. Progressive

care for elderly gentleman in TAG SALE -  Moving to Wyo- 
exchange for-jelther room or wust sell all. Antiques, 289-2271.

furniture, ru ^ , smaU appll- ^ f r i g e r a TORS,
ances, fans TV. aewdi^ ma- alr-condlUoners.
chine, c h i n a  and kitchen 
Items, books, oak hall rack, 
rocker, unused wedding gifts
and much, much more. Satur- 40”  KENMORE electric'range, 
day, July 22, 10-6 p.m. 84 Tan- clock, large oven, broUer, 
ner St. off Princeton, Man- warming oven, deep well cook- 
chester. Rain date, Sunday, er. $26. 643-4454.
July 23. Also for sale maple IMHilMraRMHHiOOMOaaHUIMni 
dresser with mirror, desk, M u s lc o l  In stru m e n ts  5 3

PART-TIME manager posi
tions. Our company Is looking 
for a particular type of per
son, who can follow Instruc
tions In detail and enjoys

PART-TIME PEOPLE 
NEEDED

1240 SALARY
Wa need people to work In 
our advertising and display 
department. Education and 
experience no requirement. 
Oar neceosazy. For Informa
tion caU 646-7710. Ask for 
Personnel Manager.

sell $20. 646-2625.

are presently employed and walnut china cabinet. 643-9976,
have a few evenings a week ------------------------------------------------- MAGNUS electric chord organ
that you can devote to this po- JACOBSON- snow . blower, 7 excellent condition. Cost $45 
sition please call collect 1-617- U.p., year old. General Elec-
666-8374 for a Sunday afternoon I*'*® stove, fully equipped, color niMM M IBi 
appointment In your area. television. Crostoy refrigera- A n t iq u e s

tor, ideal for cottage. 649-6135. -.
Situations Wanted -  
(female 38

56

m OH  School girl desires baby
sitting days or evenings. Ex
perienced. CaU 649-2001.

eaat-a<-river real estate office. DEAN Machine Products Inc.,
Mr. Frank, 646-6611. 102 Colonial Rd Manohaatar OllUOnOnS W O n iV a  —102 Colonial Rd., Manchester,

Oonn. —Needs help nights Mote
RBOEPnONIST wanted for 4 p.m_ . 1 a.m. to set up and

39

STEEL Drawers (35), 15x21” , 
brown enamel finish with run
ners, new and boxed, perfect 
for many storage uses, $1.75 
each or lot for $66. 646-2525.

GOLF CLUBS and bag, teen
agers size, 4 irons, 2 woods, 
excellent condition, cost $32, 
sell $8. 646-2525.

dental specialty in a modem operate Bridgeport .milling COLLEGE TOYS looking fw  y a r d  SALE-m ovlng out of 
downtown Hartford offlee. „!aehinaa and summer work, want houses to
Pleaouit surroundings 
benefits available. Must have 
good typing baokgitwnd. Ex
ceUent opportunity'for mature 
persMi who enjoya meeting 
people. CaU 622-9211.

RNa : LPNa for private duty, 
7-8, 8-11, 11-7 shifU. Medical 
P la c e m ^  Service, 282-6228.

TEACHER and assistant for 
local Cooperative Nursery 
School, experienced preferred. 
Send resume, to Box F, Man
chester Herald by July 81.

DENTAL Assistant — Experi
enced preferred, good Imow- 
ledge of typing end office pro
cedure required. Reply Box V, 
Manchester Herald.

WANTED!
Mature, experienced 
bookkeeper, part-time 
in local store.

AppUcanto please phone

643-4121

machines, Brown and Sharp ^
« « »  imoduction mlUers, turret Coot minimal, experi-

lathes, and Hardlnge chuckers. enced. CaU 643-8684.

PRINTING PLANT
First or Second Shift

e Chief 16 Operatora
Experience In color and 
close register necessary, 

e MultiUth Operators 
Experience necessary.

Second Shift
e Offset Stripper

Experience In color work 
neceasary.

Tc^ wages plus a  Uberal 
benefit program that includes 
a non - contributory pension 
plan.

Apply In person or caU 

64S-U01

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES

679 Middle Turnpike W. 
Manchester, Oonn.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
m i.T.TiB aKC pupides, 5 weeks 
old, -Sables and two white. 
Come and reserve now. 228- 
0084.

BUYERS
Good chance to obtain 
some unusual buys at our 
Flea Market every Sun
day, 9-4. Parking 50c.

EAST WINDSOR 
DRIVE-IN
ROUTE 5

DELUXE, 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appllEuices, 2 alr- 
oonditioners, fuU basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
t}rpe bath, glass sUding doors 
onto patio.. $220. per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MI1HM.E TPKE. 
MANCOlfiSTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-t^ 
waU carpeting, vanity Ule 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 alr- 
condittoners, glass sUdlng 
doors, aU large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to sht^ping, schools, 
bus and reUgious faculties. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9661 
646-6926

SMALL one-bedroom apart
ment, second floor. Includes 
heat and appliances, on bus 
line. $110 a month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom Townhouse. 1% 
baths, all modem appliances,, 
full private basement. $240 per 
month. Includes heat and car
peting. Paul W. Dougan, Ro- 
alter, 643-4635 or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER — 71(, - room 
apartment, second floor, ga
rage, stove, 2 or 3 children 
accepted, $190 monthly. Refer
ences and security required, no 
pets. Call 643-9137, 8 a.m.-
6 p.m. Available August 1st.

814 - ROOM Duplex, 1*4 baths, 
newly decorated, $185 . 876-
9102.

'.XX>KING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER— Hiree roams, 
second floor, new kitchen with 
appUances. New bath. $160. 
Heat, electricity included. 
Lease and security. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

PHREE - ROOM apartment, 
centraUy located, $130. 647- 
9315.

Business LocoHons 
For (Rent
THREE - ROOM comer offlee 
suite. House &»Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. Phone 643.4846.

MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and industrial space. 16,000- 
100,000 square foot units, avail
able Immediately. Heated and 
air-conditioned. Freight eleva
tors. $1 to $1.60 per square 
foot. 1-748-6634.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1677 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

DOCTOR'S OFFICE, exceUent. 
Phone 649-1680 or 649-3549.

SMALL OFFICE space for rent, 
air-conditioned. Call 643-9651.

OFFICE Space now available. 
349 E. Center St. Manchester. 
More than 900 square feet of 

. modem air-conditioned space. 
Ideally suited for professional 
use, ample parking. 647-9903. 
9-5 week days; 876-4763 or 849- 
1421 evenings and weekends.

state, July 22nd, 23rd, 10 a.m.- 
5 p.m. Complete household 
sale. Everything must go. 18’ 
freezer, dishes, refrigerator, 
lawn .mower, sewing machine 
(old, good condition). Many

Items. 28 Milford Rd., ^^NTED —Phonographs, old
Manchester.___________________  banks, early comic books,

swords, metals, early trains 
and toys, round oak tables.

Wanted -  To Buy 58

TAG SALE — Saturday-Sunday, 
106 Homestead Street, ManTHREE exceptional blue eyed ----------------  ---------  ---

kittens, Utter trained, free to Chester, 9-4 p.m. Due to a sud- early furniture. Evenings, 643-
good home. 649-7046.

TWO MONTHS old pedigree 
poodle puppies for sale. Call 
648-7079.

SDC 'WEEIK Old Siamese kittens, 
$16. Phcwie 742-8613.

COLLIE puppies, AKC, champi
on blood line, sable and white.

den loss, many Items must be 6635. 
sold. End tables, coffee table, WANTED -antique furniture,

L Z ' s ^ a r r S ' r e c o r t  andglas^are, books, records ana items. Any quan-
■ much more.___________________ Harrisons, 643-8709,
PANOSONIC tape deck, speak- 165 Oakland Street, 
ers, and 12 taj^s. $160. Call WANTED to buy — old comics,

Litties, Puips, etc. 648-1817
Boots & Accessories 46 *=»<> p _______________

MANCHESTER — Sub-let du
plex w i t h  2 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, lar g  e closet space.'; 
Mornings call 646-3312, eve
nings 646-5384.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom
duplex, 1*  ̂ baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, air - conditioned, 
washer-dryer hook-up, sepa
rate driveway and cellar, $225. 
646-8070 evenings.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, garbage disposal, screen
ed porch, stove, refrigerator 
included. Walking distanoe to 
Main Street. $160 monthly. 
Pheme 643-0566.

males. Reasciiably priced. 640- b v iNRUDE outboard motors, w
7807.

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel, 
two years old, all shots, AKC, 
female, needs good home. 648- 
7670. ______ __

MINIATURE Poodles, black

lar, bam contents. WIU buy 
moat anything old, lOSOlsh on 
back. M r s .  Stetson, South

Hcdsclaw and Mastercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service d e p a rtm e n t^ ^ - whuteor, 628-8477. 
Ing BuppUes, accessories,
Woolsey paints, Oerich’s 
Marine Service, I “E l Tolland 
•rpke., Buckland, 648-2863

Rooms Without Boord 59
GENTLEMAN only, free park-

males. shots. Reason- t^raepower Elgin out- ton. Mtchen privUeges, centr^
able. 643-0467. board m o t o T ^ 'E d i t i o n .

TWO ALL WHITE male kittens, 
8 weeks old, box trained, need 
good homes. CaU 643-1742.

CaU after 6 p.m., 643-0762. 643-2693 for appointment only.

Garden -  Form -

643-2281 after 7 p.m.
WANTED

-------------------------------------------------  install draperies, car required
B3XPERIENCED bar maid ctaU 643-5171 ask for Drapery ____
wanted, days. Apply at the o^pt. A ii¥ leles ^or Sole
Casa Nova Restaurant, Route ------------------------------------------------- MITICWS rw r
88, TalcottvlUe. MECHANIC — General, for

LIGHT housekeeping room tor 
working lady, completely fur-

------------------- -̂-------- COLLIE pups, not pedlgreeT^^- D o ir y  P rodU C t*  5 0
cellent temperament, $10. CaU b e a NS, beets, squash, cucum:

45
Knowledge of “ VE BAIT -  Open 24 hwra 

BABYSITTER to care for tod- refrigeration and electrical ^  .“ *^5“ ;

bers £^d tomatoes. 21 Angel YOUNG GENTLEMAN, ploM-
ant room, next to shower, pri
vate home, parking and tele
phone privileges, 649-6801.

St. Manchester.

modem plant.

dler, days, dn Verplanck School background desirable. Vaca- Shiners, ^
area. CaU 646-4681 after 7 p.m. tlon. pensKm and other fringe

for processing of blUs. P r e i^ e  at 289-2708.  printing plates. t h l c K ,^
sheets for key punching tor f r o n t  END man to work front *2” , 25 cents each or o $ .
computer printing of checks end machine. Experienced or 643-2711.__________
and reports. WUl prepare state train the right man. Oean, pieH IC t abt .f b, extra sturdy,
and federal grant forms and fl- modem working facilities, tjoited AU sizes and styles,
nanclal reports. Year around Fringe benefits. See Mike ^  deUvered. W. Zlnk-
Job. 36-hour week. Wage scale Hardel, General Manager. windsorvlUe Rd., BUlngton,
$81.90 - $118.80 weekly, de- Fltegerald Ford, Windsor g7j}.^97.
pendent upon experience. CaU Ave.. Rockville.
876-1060, Vernon PubUc School --------------------------
tor an appointment. JANITORS — Part-time

NATIVE, FRESH 
VEBETABLES

Now In Season — 
Sweet Com, Tomatoes, 

Yellow and Green Squash, 

String Beans, Etc.

BUCKLAND FARMS
Cor. Adams ft Tolland Tpke.

MANCHESTER — Large clean 
furnished rooms, parking.
Maid service. Phone 649-2813.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasaiftly furnished
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

GIRL In 20's to share new 6- 
room house In country setting 
with two other woriclng girls, 
$25 weekly. 646-6390 after 6.

The CHARLES 
APARTMENTS

179-198 E. Middle Tpke.
Open tor Inspection DaUy 1-4 

or By Appolnitment 
4)4-Boom Apartments

Hot water. Individual thermo- 
statlcoUy controUed h e a t ,  
Hotpoinit kitchen, range, re
frigerator, disposal, dish
washer, 2 air conditioners 
each apartment, IH colored 
tile b a t h s ,  soundproofed 
walls, basement laimdromat, 
master TV .antenna and tele
phone Jacks, patio and patio 
doors, garage and guest park
ing, storage, fully carpeted, 
washer-dryer hookups, e n d  
apartment has fireplace and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, convenient to grammar. 
Junior High and High schools.

BY DAMATO
The Ultimate In Aptf^ Living 

IHE

Coaeh House
20 Otis Street 

Open Saturdays and 
Sunday 1-6 p.m.

One of Manchester’s Finest 
Townhouse Apartments

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
throughout, superb location, 
$260 monthly.

Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor

6 4 3 - 4 6 8 6
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

Houses For Rent 65
GLASTONBURY — 5 - room
home, 2 acres land, $170. 
Write P. O. Box 156, lackland 
Station, Manchester.

cSs
Includes m o d e r n  
trouble - free g a s  
heat, hot water and 
cooking.

Charles PonticelU, 649-9644 
Raymond PonticelU, 646-0800

SCREENED LOAM, gravel. C L ^ ^ .  furnished r^ m  tor a

nlngs, experienced. Manches- 
$100 A MONTH extra cash, g^ea. CaU 648-5691, 3 to
would It solve your budget g p,m. 
proMemsT Many Avon Repre-

processed gravel and flU. 
George H. Grlfflng, Inc. 742- 
7886. _________________

JULY CLEARANCE Sale —

beans, peas and squash. Nat- 
sisky Farm, 644-0304.

sentatives actuaUy earn an es- BULLDOZER operators need- L^wnmowers and tractors, 
tlmatod $40 weekly spare time ed. See School and Classes, No. jmd demonstra-
seUlng our famous products. 33̂ ________________ tors. Save 10-20 per cent, L ft
Why can't you. For detaUo caU HNUUINnunUUBNUNHMnilUINHONi j j  Equipment. Route 88, Ver-
now, 28M922. Wonted -

MATURE WOMAN to act as M o te  O f F o m o te  
companion for elderly lady.
O w n  room In pleasant sur
roundings. Sleep In for one 
week, off alternate weeks.
Work every other week. No 
housework or laundry. Reply

WHOPPERTUNTTY
a t

BURGER KING

37 CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
—  yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, 

stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 648-9504.

f l u f f y  s o f t  and bright are 
carpets cleaned with Blue Lus* 

■ S T '^ G ^ JJ^ iA X ster h 3  opening avaUable for ^  electric shampex^r
' _________  room Hostess now or In fall, to g  a , J<rtuison Paint

NURSE’S AIDE, 8-11, mature work part-time days, whUe Main Street, Manches-
person part or fuU-tlme. Lau- chUdren are in school, or eve- 649-4601.
rel Manor, 91 Chestnut St. nlngs. A rewarding Job for p e r - ----------------------------------- --------------

son who Ukes people.

Announcing
THE GRAND OPENING 

OF

“THE CORNER 
GRIB STAND”

190 BUCKLAND RD.
SOUTH WINDSOR

Friday. July 21st
Fresh Com and Vegetables 
DaUy. Wholesale and BetaU

Wm
51CLERK-TYPIST, experienced. Also Immediate opening avail-. OLD POT bellied storve, call af- H oU SO hold  G o o d S

with good figure aptitude, new counterman, to work ter 6, 648-1971. ------------------------------------------- ------
car agency, many benefits, evenings throurti closing. Must ............................. ........................................   ̂ . . . .  . . .
Apply Chorches Motors, 80 jjg ig  ©r over. Apply In person , .  . MTATBJS a ^  ho^ehold to
JtSand 8t., Manchester. ZIROON RING, aoUd gold aet- 5„y  gob Flucklger, 649-3247.

working man. CaU 643-9363 or 
649-3142.

ATTRACmVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private bath, free 
parking. Appy 195 Spruce St.

CXIMFORTABLE room, kitchen 
and living room privllegea, 
parking. For gentleman. 289- 
9661, 649-4906.

PIjEABANT room on quiet 
street, utiUtlea and parking. 
Private entrance. 643-4944. 
643-4248.

FURNISHED ROOM tor rent, 
for gentleman, near bus line, 
parking, all conveniences. 649- 
6914.

LARGE Double or single room, 
spacious closet space, next to 
bath and shower. References. 
649-0719.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

ADMINISTRATIVE assistant, 
wanted tor smaU suburban of
fice, ciUlege graduate with 
math aptitude, typing, steno 
preferred. Mature gal needed,

BURGER KING
467 Center Street 

Manchester

ting, $20. 643M)172.
l o s t  b r i g h t  carpet colors, ranges, 
restore, them with Blue Lustre, guarantees . See them at
Rent electric shamnooer $1. b . D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Plnewood Furniture Shop. Main St CaU 648-2171.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, FOUR NICE ROOMS, heat hot 
automatic washers water, stove, refrigerator, one 

car parking. 847-9251.

0.1S fo r  REAL ESTATE salesmen, ex- ------------- --------------------------- -̂-----------------------------
between 9- pj.rf«nr«d preferred. Will con WESrnNGHOUSE TV, black t Wq  living room coaches, gold,

aMKXntment._________________ _ FuU-tlme bash and white, 8 years old, $30. ex- ^gg^ yellow, $09.; gold barca-
MATORB reUable woman to only. Hutchins Agency, 649- cellent condition. 648-0172. lounger, $47; 80”  range, $28;
iMtoyslt days, own transporta- 6824, 
tlon. (Phone 648-8839.

------------ green velvet chair, $84; white
-------------------------------------------------FOR SA I^ — lawson chair, $42; round for-
FULLrUME for optical labora- rebuilt shoes. Sam Yulyes, 23 kitchen table, $33. CaU
tory, varied Interesting duties. Oak St. Manchester._________  648-0116.Holp Wontod-Mote 36 ApiUy Preclsloa Optical,

— ---------------------- --------- 1----- — -  Bragg 8t„ East Hartford.
OAS STATION attendant need-

11
GARA(3E SALE WES-HNOHOUSE dryer. $28.

UAo i» 'A xxvn  —... ...................;-----—  clothlne Porch glider, $20. Dinette set,
ed. Apply in peraon. Gorin's $100 WEEKLY, salary, plus bo- machine, furnlt^e. ^  M&.3O66. Good condi-
t o o c t s ^  Center. Route 88, nus tor fuU-time, servicing mlsceUaneous. T h u ^ y
IbUand Tpke., TalcottvlUe. FuUer Brush customers. No urday 10-8 p.m., 100 Vernon -------------------------------------------------

experience or dar necessary. Street, M anc^ster.  ̂ MAPLE dining room table, four
. ChU 288-9638. ____t..1v chairs, 88”  hutch, exceUent

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrootna. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churdws 
and shopping center,'on 
bus line. CaU anytltae

646-2623

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-'waU carpeting 
throughout, complete appU
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located |17B. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2693.

TWO - BEDROOM apartment, 
stove, convenient location, $180 
rental plus security. Helen 
Paimer, 848-6321.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Recti Es
tate Associates, Ine., 643-8129.

THREE - bedroom apartment, 
second floor, heat, hot water, 
appUances, carpeting, 2 or 8 
chUdren. Security, $288. 648- 
9097.

MANCHESTER — The Coach 
House, 20 Otis Street. - New 
deluxe 2-bedroom Townhouse, 
superb locatlcm. Includes heat, 
all modem appliances. $260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 648-4838, or 646-1021.

FOUR LARGE rooms, newer 
duplex. Stove, refrigerator, 
parking. Convenient location. 
Available September 1st. 640- 
5928.

NEW 3-room apartment, living 
room, kitchen, bedroom, fully 
carpeted. Rang;e, refrigerator, 
olr-conditioners, basemeht 
storage and laimdry. Parking 
for 2 cars. Near bus and shop
ping. Call Peterman Realtor, 
849-9404.

LEDGEXIREST Apartments — 
Brooklyn Street, RockvlUe. 
One-bedroom, $127 per month; 
2-be^room $161 per month; 8- 
bedroom $174 per month. Rent
al includes heat, hot water, all 
utilities, parking, wall-to-waU 
carpeting, range, refrigerator. 
Applications being accepted. 
CaU RockvlUe. 878-0789 or Mer
iden, 237-8858. Equal housing 
opportunities.

THREE - BEDROOM apart
ment, redecorated, carpet, 
heat, garage, yard, privacy, 
convenient. 644-2776.

L/JVELY 2-bedroom apartment, 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, and parking. $188 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
CaU 644-2427.

474 MAIN STREET, three- 
room apartment, second floor. 
Heat, $128. Security. Family 
unit. CaU 646-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

MAN<3HESTER vicinity — 4- 
room apartment In residential 
location, 2 bedrooms, living 
room with wall-to-wall carpet
ing, kitchen with appliances, 
heat, electric Included. $178 
per month. Amedy Realty, Re
altors. 876-6283.

VILLAGER
a p a r t m e n t s

Immediate Occupancy

5-Room Townhouses, I '/i ' 
tiled baths, complete O.E.j 

" kitchen, wall-to-wall car 
petlng, private basement,) 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620
w  w s s t f / w " '

COVENTRY — Five-room sin
gle family house, $185. Also 
four-room single family house. 
$165. CaU 742-6519 between 
7 : 3 0 - 8  a.m.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape, available July 11th, $226 
monthly. Lease, security, ref
erences, two children, no pets. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

EAST H A R T F O R D  — 5H 
rooms, no appliances, avail
able Immediately. Call after 6 
p.m., 289-4805.

LARGE 7-room house for rent 
on West Center Street In Man
chester. Available August 1st. 
Rental $200 per month. Con
tact Jarvis Realty Co., 643- 
1121.

LARGE eight - room Colonial 
fireplace, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults, 643- 
2880.

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

FIVE-ROOM, first-floor apart
ment. Stove. Security deposit, 
references. $145 monthly. 
Phone 649-4627 after 6 p.m.

MODERN 2-bedroom apart
ment with equipped kitchen. 
Located on bus line and near 
ccHivenlent shopping. Escrow 
and lease required. Rental 
$180 per month. CaU The Jar
vis Realty Co., 643-1121.

FOUR <X>EAN spacious rooms, 
enclosed porch, garage, love
ly yard, heat and hot water, no 
stove or refrigerator. Adults, 
no pets. CaU 643-4714.

FOR(3BD TO~M OVE —Take 
over 5-month lease on two-bed
room Townhouse, CaU 646-8544.

Koop Happy > 
Keap Smiling

BARN SALE — condlUon. Phone 649-9061.----------------- — --------------------- ---------n i  K T> m 2.38 Hack- vujmjuuii. m uiie  x n v w u ^ .  GARDEJ^ T Y P E  twfrbedroomREAL ESTATE career. Excel- 22, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 2o» h o c k ___________________ _̂__________  apartment, second floor. In-
lent commlaslon arrange- matack St., Manchester. Elec- WASHER and DRYER, both In eludes heat, appliances, car-
mento. IP a rt-^ e  otmaldered. trie stove, cameras, tape re- working condition-; two sofas pets. $205. monthly. Paul W.
Paoek Reel Estate Oonoul- corder, bric-a-brac, books, etc. needing reupholstering. CaU Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636 or

with a Harald\Happy Ad. taats, 289^78. Bargains galore. 649-0953 after 6, 646-1021.

NEWLYWEDS — Or to be—We 
have the apeutment you’ve 
been looking for! Shades for 
privacy, carpet for quietness, 
appUances for hunger, laundry 
for cleanliness, air-conditicner 
for com fort,' parking for the 
two-car couple, basement stor
age for the wedding gifts. Only 
$175 per month for "3”  rOoms, 
heat and hot water included. 
Lease and security deposit 
may be flexible. P-8- This 
may fit your needs even If 
you’ve been married for 60 
years. CaU Mr. Peterman, 
Owner, 649-9404.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor. 
Spruce Street, ideal for couple, 
no pets. CaU 1-418-825-3498.

FIRST FLOOR, 3-room apart
ment, quiet location. Near 
shopping center. $118 monthly. 
No pets. Security deposit re
quired. 649-1463.

PLEASANT 3-room apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
appliances, basement, Uke pri
vate home. Working adults, 
643-2880.

BOLTON NOTCH, 3-room win
terized cottage. Phone 1-223- 
4460, If no answer 621-7373.

ROCKVILLE — 8 Regan St., 
New 4-room, 2-bedroom unit 
In brick garden apartment 
building. Total etactric. range, 
refrigerator, disposal, base
ment laundry and storage. 
Couple with one child permit
ted. Absolutely no pets. $150 
monthly, $150 lease security. 
Call James J. Gessay, at 876- 
0134.

FO R REN T
m M EYIROOKIII
Garden Apartment*
ILUNGT0N,C0NN.

Pian*ySl.,Rla.2l»

100 Per
Month 

TOTAL ELECTRIC
3 h mm d«lux „ 
$150.
Firxplact unit 

_______  5I7S.
BRAND NEW 3 room units 
in brick and stone Garden 
Apartment building. Range, 
refrigerator, disposal, base
ment laundry & storage, wall 
to wall carpeting.

AMt teir, ektehlelf m pelt
Rttarve naw for Aug. 11S 

Sapt. 1 OCCUPARCY 
CALL

James J. Gessay
REAL ESTATE

875-0134

WILLINOTON — One and Two 
bedroom apartments located 
near Exit 101 and University of 
Connecticut. Range, dishwash
er, refrigerator, fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, central 
air-conditioning. Situated In 
two and four-famUy 1700 Colo
nial style dwelling surround
ing a viUage green. Immedi
ate occupancy. McKinney 
Brothers, Incorporated, 643- 
2130.

COVENTRY —Small furnished 
3-room house. Available Au
gust «lSth. Couple preferred. 
Phone 246-2441.

ANDOVER —2 room furnished 
apartment, country setting, 
utilities furnished, working
gentleman, $120. Private home. 
742-8161.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

ROCKVILLE — TTiree - room 
apartment, fully carpeted, all 
appliances. Including dish
washer and disposal. $188.78 
including heat. Quiet area. 849- 
8888, 648-9608.

SMALL two-room furnished ef- ROCKVILLE _  8 rooms $150 
flclency. Includes everything monthly: 8 rooms, $118 moothl

*” **!1  ̂ 'I '’ nPPHances, large yard.^ u l W. Dougan, Realtoit, 64  ̂ utilities not Included. 873-0889,
\ 7:30 ■ 9:80 p.m.

I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AM . to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
U iM  NOON D A T  BIIFOBE PDBUOATION 

Deadline for Sntnrdny and Monday is U tM  Noon Friday

DIAL M3-2711

Houses For Sole 72 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW ■BY SHOR1EN and RHIPPLE Houses For Sole

ST. JAMES PARISH
Nine larae rooms completely re
decorated. Close to everythinf. 
m  baths, overalied aarace, 2 
fireplaces, wall-to-wall carpet, 
drapes, stove, washer, disposal 
included. High 40s.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

D  JE'/ER KIOTICET VUHEH VOU FAIL 
I t )  CUP THAT AO OR ARTICLE RIGHT 
THEM AND THERE •"

616-4126 642-1922

: FAMILV UA
READ THE FAPER

R.lPf

Continued Frew Preceding Page

Out o f Town 
For Rent

Houses For Sole 72
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ROCKVTliiE  — Eastbrook 
apartments, on bus line, new 
3-room unit in brick one-story 
garden apartment building. 
Total electric. Range, refrige
rator, • disposal, air-condi
tioner, basement laundry and 
storage. Adults only, absolutely 
no pets. 3136 monthly, $135 
lease security. Call James J. 
Gessay, 876-0134.

LOCATED in lovely country 
setting, three furnished rooms, 
second floor. Adults only. No q h o o K FIE U >  
pets. References exchanged.
Write RFD, Box 408, Ware
house Point, Conn., 06088.

PO RTER Street — Three bed
room Cape. Family slsed 
kitchen, IH  baths, over one- 
half acre treed lot. Two ga
rages, and woricshop. Only 
$27,000. Paul Fiano, 64641200.

IMMACULATE — 3 - bedroom 
Ranch on beautifully landscap
ed lawn. Carpeting and fire
place in living room. OversU- 
ed kitchen with built-ins. City 
water and city sewers. Princi
pals only. Call 640-9678, 742- 
9645.

OLDER 7-room Colonial, llOx- 
176* lot. Qreat possible com
mercial property. Hutchins 
Agency,- 649-6324.

MANCHESTER —Cape, 2 unfin
ished, formal dining room, 

'fireplace, 2 - car garage, alu
minum siding, remodeled 
kitchen, well treed shrubbed 
lot. 20s. LaPenta Agency, Re
altor, 646-2440.

Street -E igh t- 
room Colonial, sunpoTch, two 
fireplaces, four b e d im s .  Im

MANCHESTER RD.
5-Room Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
carpeted living room with 
fireplace, large eat-in kitch
en, garage. Lovely wooded, 
landscaped yard. $32,600.

RICHARD E. H B R S ITT  
AGENCY

Realtors — 646-1189

'H oSkl MENIBR s e c  it  a o a ih  — *
yMEREJS-THAT
ARTICLE “rWHICH -
MAGAZINE 
WAS rr 

IM?

XKNO W  iGs
U41RIS HOUSE 
SOMEWHERE ,V

ZlECL€INtUe,m.

"rHAT VMCH 
tSFOUNO 
c m  STILL,, 
G ET LOST"

72HOUSM For Salt

S. B. M. has

72

M O R TG AG E Money
As Little as 5%Down 

Up to 30 Years to Repay
I <1IIA1646-1700

=  is s

S avings  Ban k  
OF M a n c h es t er

MANCHESTER Vicinity—Clean -  •
6H-room Ranch with rec room, O u t  O f  TO W II 
carpets, swimming pool, on Solt 
one acre lot. $27,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324,

75

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

Offered by the

maculate. Trees. $29,900. Good- MANCHESTER,— Sbc-room Co-

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

chlld-Bartlett, Realtors, 646- 
5066, 569-1744, 643-7887.

LAKE GROTON, Vermont — 
Waterfront, sleeps 6, Ellis 
Boomhower, WoodsvUle, New 
Hampshire. 1-603-747-8321.
Available July, August.

G IANT ’S NECK HEIGHTS, 
Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
Park, 69 Edgewood Rd., four- 
room cottage, sleeps 7. Sun- 
deck, two baths. $126 weekly. 
Mrs. Carter, 742-8142, 742-8637.

LAKE Wlnnipesaukee - Water
front rentals, sleeps four and 
six. Private beach, docking

JUST OFF MAIN ST.
Truly a handyman's delight. 
An older 2-famlly home situ
ated on nice lot with 2-car 
garage that needs work. Own
er anxious to sell, staking in 
the low 20s Sind will sissist 
with secondary financing if 
necessary.

T. J. CROCKEn
REALTOR —  643-1577

facilities. Available the month HIGHLAND ESTATES —Eight

lonlal with 3 huge bedrooms, 
bath, generous kitchen and din
ing room, 16x24* living room. 
Immsusulate condition. $29,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

$26,000 — IMMACULATE alu
minum sided Cape in excel
lent neighborhood, convenient 
to shopping. Two bedrooms. 
Wsilk-out bsisement onto se
cluded patio. Upstsiirs unfinl^- 
ed. A  cream puff. Call Wsirren 
E. Howlatnd, Realtor, 643-1108.

TW O-FAMILY house, Msinches- 
ter, 107 Oaklsmd St., nice lot. 
Investment possibilities. Call 
Michael Russo, 625-7064.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MANCHESTBai

L O O K -
UNBELIEVABLE

Beautiful Gsinison Oolonlstl 
home, close to Parkade, 
churches, stores and doctors. 
Shrubbery and hedges in front.

MANCHESTER —Two - famUy, 
6-4. Excellent condition. Near 
stores and schools. $82,800. 
Passk Realtors, 289-7478, 742- 
8248.

BOWERS SCHOOL

Lovely 6-room
CIRCA 1730 RESTORED Colon
ial, 8 rooms, 8 acres. Five fire- Two-car garage, ameslte drive- ____ ^  ______
places, modem kitchen, modem way. Two porches. Stockade en- cbpe with one-car garage on 
baths, two car garage, walk-out dosed backyard. Dishwasher, shaded lot. Eat-in Utriien, 
basement, beaded paneling, disposal, built-in stove, natural firepiaced living room, formal 
wide board floors. A  magnifl- wood cabinets, oak floors, dou- room plus thme bed-
cent home and setting. louvered doors between din- rooms and bath. Ask for Mr.

Ing and living room, wall-to- zinsser.
WEIST SIDE — Cape 7 rooms, wall carpeting, gas heat, all 
living room with fireplace, paneled rec room with bar, 3 
formal dining room, 3 bed- bedttxtms. A  buyer’s dream, 
rooms, rec room, porch, gar- Only $33,000. 
age. Aluminum siding. $29,900.

CAVAR REALTY
NEW AND beautiful. The Dls- . qaqc
ceming buyer ‘w ill appreciate l-Ot)4-SU»0
this quality built executive

MERRin VALUES

>r. 6-room 
.  fk  ims, car- 

.-n, dining 
*'7-««ce, porch and

BELFIORE AGENCY  
647-1413

home, located in the most high- SIX-ROOM Cape, attached ga-

of August Call New Hamp- room Raised Ranch, over 1% BOWERS SOTOOL AR E A 
shire, 1-603-624-6688. acre wooded lot, 4 bedrooms, Gre®n Rd T^iwm

2 baths, spacious living room 
with redwood cathedral celling 
and large stone fireplace, 
paneled rec room with fire
place and bcu*, dark room, 
laundry room and paneled 
woiic shop, 2-car heated ga
rage. High on Birch Mountain 
with nice view. For sale by

COVENTRY LAKE— Nice cot
tage for rent, sleeps 7, $85 per 
week. Mitten Realty, 643-6930.

FOR REMIT — Beautiful water
front cottage on private lake,
28 miles east of Manchester,
$136 weekly. 589-6247.

COLUMBIA LAK E  -Four-room  owner. Asking $61,600. 649-6879 
cottage, all facUaes, boat, anytime.
Ideal for chUdren. 228-3803 or — ----------— — ---- rDUPLEX 7-7, excellent invest

ment possibility if bought with 
7-room Colonial. Possible com
mercial prcperty, 280x176 lot. 
A rare opportunity. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

to-wall carpeting, firepiaced 
living room, finished rec room, 
well landscaped and fenced 
yard, built-in vacuum system, 
$28,900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

Circa 1M3 
Federal Coloalal

Charming six room colonial, 
wltMn walking distance of 
schools and shopping. Three 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room. Priced at $25,900. Ask 
for Mr. Zinsser.

RELFIORE AGENCY 

*47.1413

Business Property 
For Sole 70
BROAD STREET — 68,000 
square feet at land with 
modem commercial building.
Your business w ill boom In this 
location. Call for particulars.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

OFFICE building, Manchester.
119 Oakland St., approximate
ly 6,000 square feet, good park- __ _______________________________

Scarborough
possibilities. Reasonable. Ml- g Garrison Colo-
chael Russo, 625-*I(^.__________ nlal, 4 bedrooms, air-conditlon-

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

ly desirable professional area 
of Manchester. Featuring lots of 
glass, to enjoy excellent view- 
gorgeous si^ral staircase with 
sky light above. Kitchen is open 
and modem with built-in range, 
two ovens, dlshwadier and dis
posal. First floor laundry area 
and mud room, far-iily room off 
kUchen, flreidace, and so much 
more you will have to see to 
appreciate. Call us soon on this 
one. Truly one of a kind.

rage — breexeway, private 
patio, treed yard, cooveplent MANCHESTEIR 
to highways — bus. Upper 20s. with 2-car 
633-4194

SErVEOf-room spacious Colonial 
Central location. Ehccellent 
condition. International Asso
ciates, 647-1300.

RAISED RANCH — 7^ rooms, 
cathedral celUngs, fireplace, 
rec room, 2-car garage, large
w o i^ d  lot, alvtplnum siding, p r d ic ®TO N  STREET

Manchester
ENGLISH T U IX m

Lovely 6%-room Colonial, 3 
bedrooms, 1 ^  baths, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, 

-sun room, large dining room, 
eat-in kitchen, partial rec 
room, garage.

RICEUBD E. H E B B ITT  
AGENCY 

Realtors—646-1180

4-4 duplex, 
garage, huge 

kitchen, separate pantry, laun
dry room, 2 bedrooms, fine 
condition. Wmi’ t last at $32,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

RAISED RANCH, aluminum
siding, f lr ^ a c e d  living room, 
deck off dining room, eat-ln 
kitchen, dishwasher, three bed
rooms, 1^ baths, paneled fam 
ily room, laundry room, 2-car 'MANCHESTER — Cape, five 
garage. Excellent location. large rooms, enclosed porch, 
$38,000. Call owner, 646-2419. caurpetlng, fireplace, aluminum

near
schools. Immaculate ccmdltlon 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

RESTAURANT
Excellent location, high 
volume, completely equip
ped. Owner has other inter
est. Reasonably priced. For 
details call Joe Lombardo,

BELFIORE AGENCY
Realtors 647-1413

Land For 5ale 71
THREE building lots, 
er home and bcum. 
cess to 1-86. $35,(HXI.

with old- 
Easy ac- 
649-4617.

BOLTON —76 acres, near cen
ter, high level land, open and 
wooded. Reasonably priced, 
terms, Katz Corp. 38 Kane St., 
West Hartford, 06119. Mr. 
Russell, 628-0667.

BOLTON — Estate settlement, 
approximately 8 acres of land, 
660’ frontage on state road 
overlooking Bolton Lake. Price 
reduced by $10,000. F. M. Gaal 
Agency, Realtors, 643-2682. 
............mummmmmmmmmmmggm

72Houses For Sole
MANCHESTER —U ft R  BuUt 
Raised Ranch, two baths, car
peting, family room, exquisite 
yard with fruit trees. Double 
garag^. $34,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

ed famUy room, paneled den, MANCHESTER — Pour- bed- 
formal dining room, living room Colonial, two baths, ga- 
room with fireplace, attic-fan, rage, central location. Nicely 
2-car garage, low 40s. Prlncl- treed lot. Only $29,900. Bel Air 
pals only. CaU 846-871L___________Real Estate, 643-9332.__________

investment Property Investment Property 
For Sole 70-AFor Sole 70-A

..FOR SALE OR LEASE...
LAND & BUILDIND, 

INDUSTRIAL & RESIDENTIAL
TOY MANUFACTURING

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION
W AREHOUSE & DISTRIBUTION

With Roilrood Siding

CLUB SITE
For further information coll:

S. H. V. C.. INC.
95 Hilliard Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Telephone 649-4555 

BROKERS PROTECTED

DUTCH COLONIAL — Huge for
mal dining room. Targe living 
room, four bedrooms, baths, 
$28,900.

COLONIAL — Large modem 
kitchen, extra large formal din
ing room, living room with fire
place, den, baths, 4 bed
rooms, garage, aluminum sid
ing, good neighbortiood. $37,900.

RANCH — Five rooms, on large 
lot, 200x355', with large covered 
picnic patio. Garage. Larg>i 
workshop. $29,500.

RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
large modem eat-in kitchen, 
formal dining rtx>m, 2‘A baths, 
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, 2-car garage 
with electric doors. Many other 
extras. Three years old. $44,900.

CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
family room, double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom cotmtry kitchen, 2-car ga- 
ragj.

area —
6-room Colonial with two-car 
garage on treed lot. Eat-in 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms. Ask for Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 8- 
roMn OcuTison Ooloolal, 2H 
baths, carpeting, douMe ga
rage, quality construction. 
Richard Martin school. Hayes 
Agency, 846-0181.

MANCHESTER

HIGHWOOD DRIVE
Large immaculate 9-room Co
lonial, 5 bedrooms, 3 ^  baths, 
carpeted living room and 
dining room, stone fireplace 
in fam ily room. A ll custom 
features you Want to one of 
Manchester’s finest locations.

RICHARD E. 
MERRin AGENCY

Realtor*—646-1180

Manttoester
FLORIDA BOUNDCOLONIAL — offering charm 

and spaciousness. Ten rooms,
2V4 baths, modem kitchen with Treed lot offers plenty of shade 
built-ins. Two large enclosed for this large 6 room Colonial, 
porches, 2-car garage. $44,900 Must sell Immediately. New

kitchen, buUt-tos, dining room, 
TEN ROOM contemporary Hvtog room with tireiSace, S
Ranch with 3-room studio apart- bedrooms, wall-to-wall carpet- 
ment or in-law suite, over IH  tag, 2-car garage, BenUey 
acres of land with a view, red- School area. Price reduced to 
wood construction. Large ther- $29,900. 
mopane windows. $48,500

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
W b n e e d  LISTINGS Realtors 647-9998
NOW! “Thinkjng of f i l 
ing your property?” CaU 
TODAY!

The Kind of House
that makes a home with all 
the ingredients of comfort 
and convenience — fireplace, 
formal dining room, IM  
batos, garage, lovely treed 
yard with patio — immacu- 
latie! Priced to sell in the 20e.

Richards and Kehmna 
Real Estate— 528-1731

DUPLEX -7-7, four bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great com
mercial potential. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — $24,600 is fuU 
price for this 6-room home. 
Ideal for starter 'with 14x24’ 
firepiaced living room, kitchen 
has buUt-to oven and range, 
outside sun deck. Huge lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

Manchester, Conn.

TAX 5HELTER —  LIMITED PARTNER5HIP 

for

PR05PECTIVE TENANT-INVE5TOR5

Combine a lucrative tax shelter ivith capital appre
ciation in a new luxury professional complex with a

Minimum Cash Invesfmenf
This operation includes a newly completed prestig
ious office building, fully carpeted, vinyl walls, 
wet lines, elevator, air-conditioning and up to BOO 
on-site car parking.

Serious inquiries invited from prospective tenants, 
investors, group medical and legal practices, finan
cial advisors, C.P.A., etc.

Call 249-7877 fo r additional information and ap
pointment.

BROKERS PROTECTED.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS
646-4200

CAN YOU AFFORD 
$102.25 MONTHLY?

You can live to this lovely 6 
rooms and collect rent from 
the other apartmient. ’Two-car 
garage. Close to schools and 
shopping. Lovely residential 
area. Oiily $1,600 down. Call 
now 289-7476.

PASEK
289-7476 742-8243

K EITH ’S
KORNEIt

By BEA KEITH
I f  you hav^e good hardwood 
floors why not take up your 
rugs this summer. It not only 
gives you a change — but 
gives your room a cool look. 
And we can sure use it right 
now! Don’t overcrowd your 
rooms. Leave them open for 
a free flow of traffic from ona 
area to another.
1. BO'WERS SCHOOL area 

Green Rd. 7 Room Cape 
Wall-to-wall carpeting. Fire 
placed living-room. Fin 
ished Rec. Room. WeU land 
scaped and fenced yard 
Built-in vacuum system 
$28,900.

2. PORTER ST. area. Stone 
Ranch. Very little upkeep. 
Large, well maintained 
yard. Rear patio. Complete 
privacy. Eight large rooms, 
2 full baths. Many deep 
closets. Low 50s.
3. N INE  (9) LOVELY 
LARGE ROOMS, one block 
west of Main St., St. James’ 
Parish. Recently redecorat
ed. Two corner fireplaces. 
Must he seen to be appreci
ated.

4. Two " A ”  zone lots, one 
block north of E. Center St. 
One $7600. One $8600. All 
utilities. -

Paint or wallpaper the Inside 
of a dark guest closet the 
brightest color you can find 
and see how it cheers up the 
area.' In th^ same closet, glue 
felt in contrasting colors to 
your wooden coat hangers.

KHTH
r e a l  E5TATE

172 East Center Street 
849-1922 —  646-4126 

BfANCHESTEB, CONN.

"SCCRRSr

VERNON —Box Mountain — 
Six room Immaculate Ranch. 
*rwo fireplaces, 2-oar garage. 
150x800’ lot. Bel A ir  Real 
Estate, 643-9382.

BOLTON C ENTER —Six-room 
Ranch wUh 2-car garage, da«td 
end street, 200x360* lo t  Bhnat 
lent value, only $37,900. No 
basement. T. J. Crockett, R e
altor, 643-1677.

BOLTON —Lakefront four-room 
Ranch, screened pordi, car
pets, plus extra lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-8324.

COVENTRY —  Victorian ele
gance, 7 spacious roonns and 
enclosed heated porches. U l
tra-modem kitchen, In-grcund 
pool. Sun deck. Acre plus. 
Only $82,600. Lessenger Oo., 
Realtors, 743-9718, 1-438-9^1.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
OONNECmCUT

LEGAL 
NOTICE

DIRECTOR OF HEALTH
Progressive Connectcut com

munity <rf 60,000 population is 
seeking a Director of Health to 
head a newly organized depart
ment which w ill include school 
heoilth requirements. Spectalisa- 
tlon to public health preferred, 
and M.D. required. S^iory open.

Send Resume to: Robert B. 
Weiss, General Mionager, Town 
of Manchester. 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Oonneottcut 06040.

Applications close August 28, 
1972.

TOWN OF M ANCHESTER^

LEGAL 
NOTICE

*1716 Zoning Board of Appeals 
at a meeting on Jtoy 17, 1972 
made the foHowtog decisions: 
Town of Mar.ohosteiv-U6e resi

dential land for open storage 
of concrete building sections— 
south side ToUand Turnpike 
(4% acres)—ORANTEID, with 
conditions.

5  Nicholas ft Phyllis Jackstoiv/ 
Oonstrucit three.famlly dwell
ing—northeast comer Middle 
Turnpike West and Haw
thorne Street—GRANTED. 

Mhry Taylor — Convert stogle- 
famddy dwelltorj to two-family 
dwelling—318 Lydall Street— 
DENIED.

Nellie K. Elchottzer—Maintain 
beehives at rear of property 
to Residence AA Zone—le  
Oak Grove Street—DENIED. 

APPR O XIM ATE LY  one acre Manchester Lions dub—^Permit 
lot, dead end street. Elgin outdoor beerfest on July 27,

28 and 29. 1972—Manchester 
Parkade — GRANTED 
conditions.

$27,900—Ms'
Ranc', 
peted 
room, 
garage.

$29,900 — Manchester 6-room 
English Tudor Colonial. 8 
bedrooms. H i baths, car
peted llv. room with fira- 
place, large kitchen and 
dining room, garage. 

$32,600- Glastonbury. 6-room 
Ranch. 3 bedrooms, carpet
ed living room with fire
place, garage, lovely wood
ed, landscaped yard.

$36,900—Man'"- er. 8-room 
^ l i t  I  .  Irooms, iV i 
baths, enclosed
porch, ^ lace , garage 
and poui.

$18,900—V e r n''- n. 7-room 
Raised B<-' ^  bedrooms,
panele -oom with
bar an T f *  _ .-oe, carpet
ing gale ., 2-car garage.

$47,900—Manchester 8-room 
^ I l t  Level '■ ^ m ip o ra ry .
4 bedroo.
liy room *with bar, stone 
fireplace, 2-car garage.

$67,000—Manchester 27 High- 
wood Dr. 9-room Colonial,
5 bedrooms, 3% baths, 2 
fireplaces, h u g e  dtoitog 
room, kit. w/dtoette and 
built-ins, 2car garage, Man 
Chester’s finest location.

FORiBST HUXfl

Starting soon, 10 new homes

priced from $39,500.

RICHARD E. MERRITT 

AGENCY
Realtors — 048-1180 

M A Y  WE SELL YOUR 

HOME

Lots For 5ale 73
MANCHESTER — B-zoned two- 
fam ily lot. $8,000. Call J. D. 
Real Estate associates, 648- 
6129.

ANDOVER —Overlooking Lake, 
$2,200. Coventry — beautiful 
treed lot, excellent area, $3,- 
600. Tolland —Acre treed lot, 
$8,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Drive, Tolland. Phone 649-6022.

withBOLTON—One acre plus build
ing lot. $7,600. Two acre build- _  
tog lot, $8,000, 2 and one third ^aWer C. Warzynskl -  Reduce 
acre building lot, $9,900. north side line to 7 feet for 
Coventry — one building lot, purpose of erectirg attached
over one - half acre, $2,500. garage 26-27 Stone Street —
Manchester beautifully wooded GRANTED,
lot, over one-half acre, $6,000. Shell Oil Company — Location 
F. M. Gaal Agency, Realtors, approval of tract known as
643-2682. 271 Main Street for purpose

MMMananannMnaaaMMHNaH expanding the land area of
the service station at north
east comer of Main Street and

74 Middle Turnpike E a s t  —
-------------------------------------------- GRANTED, with conditions.
BO LIG N  LAK E  —  Waterfront Humble Oil OompEuiy —  State 
property, 6-room Ranch—Thorne hearing pursuant to Seotlm

Resort Property 
For 5ale

6neORBBN MANOR area 
of Manchester’s finest build
ers Is selling his home. Sbc- 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage that is loaded with extras. 
Real deep private lot, patio, 
tool riled, etc. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

plus 2-room guest cottage. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
648-8968. _____________________

Out o f Town
For Sale 75

ATTENTION —Veteams 
non-veterans. Why pay 
when you can own your own 
3-4 bedroom home. Stop throw
ing your money away. Vet
erans no money down, non- 
veterans 6 per cent down. Call 
us today for complete informa
tion on how to own your own 
home. International Associ- 
ates. 647-1800.__________________

g jj j  MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Cape, West Side. Own
er desires quick sale. Carriage 
Realty 646-1110.

Manchester
NEW  FIREPLACE

Built from  floor to celling with 
a raised hearth fits to beauti
fully to this plush carp«$6d 
oversized living room. Family 
sized Utriien, large den, 2 full 

O N E  C E N T  B U S  R ID E  baths, 8 king sized bedroo|mB, 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. Immaculate condition, gar- 

(A P )—The bu3 fare was only 'Og*- Moat desirable location, 
one cent for two days here Owners are very anxious. Ask- 
recently. big low 80s.

doSne7t?Ste"oJle“to Ŝ m- FRECHETTE & DIARTIN
pie bus service and hopefully Realtors 647-9998
become regular riders, a 
spokesnian for Sacramento 
Transit Authority said.

Read H e ra ld  Add

Bzzzzuzz in and see our 
busy Bea. We’re ready, 

willing and able to assist 
you in the sale or pur
chase of YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

COVEN’I’R Y  V ILLAG E —^klodi- office 
fled Victorian on acre plus, 
near beach, 7 large rooms, 
fireplace, 2-car attached ga
rage, large shade tree, ver
anda, $22,900. Fast occupancy. 
Lessenger Co. Realtors, 742- 
9718, 423-9291.

14-322, C.G.S.A., for gasoline 
service station — 828 Cqnter 
Street—GRANTED.
Decisions granted effective 

July 24, 1972.
Notice of these decisions has 

been filed to the Town Clerk’s

Zoning Board of Appeals 
R udoli* V. Herro, 
Chairman 
John Oagianello,
Acting Secrettuy 

Dated this 21st day of July 
1972.

Out o f Town 
For Sale

Out o f Town 
75 For Sole

REDWOOD FARMS — Charm
ing 7-room Cape Ood, country 
kitchen w i t h  fireplace and SIX-AODM Cotonlal on bus line, 
hand hewn oak beams, IH  one-car g a ia ^ ,  good locitilon. 
baths, two-car garage. Wood- International Associates, 647- 
^d lot, Owner, 649-6631. 1300. ^

75

LAND FOR S A LE AT BOLTON LA K E
MUST BE SOIiD TO S iE m od  AN  BWTATIB

Parcel 1. 14 pieces of various sizes to various locations to 
the R < w e^ e  Section, between Lynwood Drive on 

Plymouth Lane on the south, 
and Tolland Road on the east;

Parcel 2. Approxlmatety two acres to the toteraectlon of 
Tolland Hoad and Cubles Drive;

Parcel 8. Approximately 106 acres between Tolland Road 
and Grier Road. «wau

HARTFORD NATIO NAL HANK AND  TRUST COifcCPANV 
E X ^ ^  O F TH E  p T A T E  OF 
cash offers tor toe purchase of any or all of these parcels; 
For full particulars and terms of sale. Inquire:
Hartford National (Bank and Trust Company Trust Real 
Estate D e tr im en t, 100 Constitution P l a z d ^ ^  
nectlcut., 'felephone: 647-4472 -  Mr. jX r iS T M U w ' ^  
quarelli. ■ y ’

Out o f Town 
For Solo

■ /. . . . .  ■ ' '
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75
Out o f Town 
^ S o le

Vernon
la C K  O FF TOUR SHOES

And Jump Into this In-ground 
20x44* pool. Immaculate 8- 
room stone and alumlnuto 
sided ftoUt-level. Double ga
rage, stone fireplace, many 
extras. Must be seen! $42,900. 
CaU now 389-7476.

PASEK
Realtors-M LS 

288-74T6 748-8243

75
Out o f Tovm 
For Sole 75

M ANSFIELD — RoU back the 
'calendar, 6-room Ranch, car
port, city water, oU hot water 
heat, g o o d  condition. Only 
$20,600. Lessenger Co., Real
tors, 743-9718, 1-428-9391.

VERNON —  60 mUea view, 1^  
sores, hlU top estate, 3400 
square foot brlok Ranch. Bx- 
oeUont area. $64,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — *rwo year old 
Ranch home, 8 bedrooms, Uv- 
tog room with fireplace, 
kitchen with dining area, full 
basement, garage, aluminum 
siding, built-tos. pver one-half 
acre lot. $28,900. F. M. Gaal 
Agehcy, Realtors, 643-2683.

EAST HARTFORD — Six-room 
CaM, fuU shed dormer, IH  
baths, plastered walls, lUuml- 
num storms, baseboard oil hot 
water h e a t ,  full basement, 
nice residential area. $38,000. 
Upman-CTiorches Agency, 872- 
0571, 648-1869.

VERNON — Oversized Cape, 7 
rooms, four bedrooms, two 
baths, dishwasher, waU-to-wall 
carpeting, fireplace, large at
tached two-car garage. Trees, 
corner lot. Beautifully land
scaped Including stone walls. 
Price mid 30s. Principals 
only, call owner, 876-7828.

EAST HARTFORD -F ive-room  
Ranch. Oarage, ceUar, alumi
num riding, lovely yard. Only 
$24,900. GoodchUd-BarUett, Re
altors, 669-1744, 648-7887, 648- 
2 0 9 8 . _________________________

SE IX INO  your home o r 'a c re 
age? For prompt friendly sev- 
ice, caU Louis Dlmock Realty, 
849-9838.

w «,fd  -  R «s  c s s .  77 B j g g  C h a r g e d

In Rent Case

MONEY AVAILABLE  — Just 
sold our last Colonial and Gape 
in Mandiester. Need either

ATTEim ON 

HOME OWNERS
Are yon considering selling 
your home? We have many 
oUents anxious to bm  3- 
fomUles, stogies and land, 
l i s t  your property with:

Lupoechlno Agoney 

*45-5432

Fire Calls Manchester \Area

Police Blotter

A  black woman, charging dis-
Marcel

Today, 2:49 a.m. — town fire
men to Exit 92 o ff Wilbur Cross 
Highway, car fire,

crimination to a house rental damage.
to Glastonbury, went to Circuit Today, 8:47 a.m. ^  Eighth condu<!t. 'The arrest was made

com-

, rington, t h i s  morning was 
charged with faUure to grant 
right of way, 'in connection with 
a two-car accident ‘ at Tunnel 
Rd. Susan Dr.

'The driver o f toe other carVERNON

.X 1 .M V . School St., S  m “ Dr‘  2 S r i “ S‘. d ' i  S

Court 12 at Manchester yester- District firemen to Top Notch after police received a com- “  scheduled for
day to an attempt to keep toe Food Store, N. Mato St., minor plaint from Mrs. Cvr. court on Aug. 15.
house off toe rental market. fire to a  small motor. , Robert Stoodley, 22 of Love-

Mrs. Barbara Alexander of Today. 9:56 a.m. — town fire- • released his land Hill Rd., Vernon, last night
promise to appear in Circuit was charged with disorderly 

minor car fire Court 12, Rockville, Aug. 16. conduct and criminal- mischief,
Timothy «G. Murray, 22, of 3 third degree.

,------------------------------------------- Ardmore Rd., Manchester, last The arrest was the result of
night was charged with failure an investigation of an alterca- 
to obey a stop sign. He is sched- tlon at Stoodley's home. He was

Judge William Bieluch yester
day, claimed she was denied a 
rental because she was black.
She had complained to toe 
State Commission on Human

on* with three or more bed- A L L  CASH for your property Rights And Opportunities, which „  . „  . -------  *
rooms. For quick sale pleoM within 24 hours. Avoid red ig seekimr an toluncUon to toe Center St., today was arrested Rockville, August 1. 
coll *nie Richard E. Merritt tape. Instant service. Hayes case ^  injunction in toe ............... .. jogeoh c .
Agency, Realtors, 846-1180. Agency, 646-OlSl. Mrs. Alexander, who works at

Police Report
Gerald P. Slagger, 82, of 146 “ led^o appear in Circuit Court released on his promise to ap-

Rockville, August 1. pear in Circuit Court, Rockville,
by Manchester Police and book- -Joseph C. Pukaa, 28, of Tor- Aug. 1. 
cd on three charges to con-

Do YOU know the valuê K̂ 
" y of your property?
Vvo A'ill v Il'v. yol.i property at vour c on'.eniencr/ 
( N o  Ob l i g a t i on )  and suggo'.t today's mart-et value

B. Rutherford assoc.
289-9551 568-7339

114 Burnside A v e . ,  Fast Hartford

C a l l  Anyt im e - Day or N i gbt, V/e N e v e r  S leep! 
Barbara Rutherford-D ianne. F e l lo w s -M a rk  Dav is

Unlverslty-McCook Hospital at section with toe rape of a 19- 
Hartford, testUled that Kazl- year-old girl, 
m ierz Morawskl of Glastonbury was to be presented this
refused to rent her a house at afternoon in East Hartford 
670 Nelpslc Rd. She told the Session of Chreuit Court 12 on 
court that she responded to a charges of first-degree rape, '
newspaper advertisement July «rst-degree burglary, and de- prorislons ^  Chapter 3, 8ecU<Mi 9,
11 offering a flve-room house, viate sexual Intercourse. gven  of the adoption by
available Immediately. PoUc® say toe girl was watch- Manchester. Connecticut,

She called the telephone num- television to a Linden St.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

NOTICE OF
ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE

July U , 1972, of an Ordinance as follows:

her to toe ad, she testified, and apartment when a naked man, 
made arrangements to look at entered the apartment by 
thb house. Mrs. Alexander said cutting through a screen, at- 
she was told by Mrs. Morawskl tacked her. The incident occur- 
that she was toe first to call ''e^ about 11 o'clock.
about toe house, and that toe --------
rental would be made on a “ first Gloria J. Kilpatrick, 19, of 66 
come-first served" basis.

AMffiJNDMENTO TO TOWN OIF MANCHESTTER 
PIBNSIDN ORDINANCE

CSiapter 122 of toe Ordinances of toe Town of Manchester 
Is hereby amended, effective July 1. 1972. as follows:

__ ^______ _ Sec. 122-6(b) Is hereby repealed and toe following Is sub-
Valley St. was charged shortly riltuted to Ueu thereof:}me-iirs[ servea oasis. „  '  — ---- ------- ” — ------- ■' /k i V o. i—

After looktoff at the house the yesterday with fail- ®arly Retirement
kame dav Mra Alexander said “ ‘ ‘e to drive a reasonable dls- member who has completed at least ten (10) years of
she offered t o ' rent toe house tance apart. She was Involved the Board of
and put down a deposit. Mrs.
Morawskl refused to accept any

to an accident on Center St. Gtrectors, request, by written application to toe Renslon Board, 
near Lilac St. with a car drive that pension -payments be commenced to him In a reduced

h  He Gimirv Out o f Town 
For Sole 75

TOLLAND

Rotm to Breaflio
An acre of land surrounds 
this attractive 3 - bedroom 
Ranch. Living room w i t h  
raised hearth fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, modem 
kitchen, dining area and ga
rage.

Lupoechlno Agency 

645-5432

M eskill 
F o r iro

monev Mrs Alexander told toe Anthony J. Hovecor of Sault amount prior to his Normal Retirement Date. Pension payments 
eniirt^ and ahe aald tn come ®̂ ®- Marie, Mich. Court date akaU. upon receipt by toe Pension Board of such appllcaticm, be 

w“  n her h v w b ^  ^  ^ug. 7. c ^ e n c e d  on an Early Retirement Date which shall be toe
first day of any month specified to toe member’s applicationback 

home.
Sidney D. Giber, assistant at- Herbert S. t,elb of 241 W. Cen- 'riUch Is within ten (10) years before toe member’s Normal Re- 

t < ^ w ” w n er^* tor ^ " * ' c ^ m ^  ‘ ®*‘ Injured yesterday tlroment Date. *nie monthly amount of Early Retirement Bene-
^  on and Op- afternoon when he a ^ e n U y  S | X K e t l ^ r , S t o T ^  ^ '" ‘ ®
nortiinttlea who w m  r en rea ^ -  Passed out as he puUed Into **1011 be determined by toe Pension Board to toe same manner

Alexander, p ^ t e d  Pete's Cltgo on W. Middle Tpke. “  ^  122-7(b),
tMtimonv from a r o . i^ k e r  Hls car struck two parked cars based on his service to his Early Retirement Date, and re- 
Mrs Alexander who said ahe before coming to a halt. He was duced by .4167% for each full month by which toe date he retires 
also eaUed about the house and taken to Manchester Memorial precedes hU Narmal Retelrement Date. 'The member’s employ- 
w ^  ^  It not r e X a  Hospital where he was treated ment riiaU cease on or prior to toe commencement of pension 

M « .  Alexander did not rotum released. w m e ^ a ^  no hnther c^tribuUons shall be made to toe Plan
later that dav (Julv 11) but -------- '  re fle c t  to said member. AK>lh:aUon for early retirement

instead filed a complaint ’with , *®1“ ®d i®“?bthe commission ^  drivers of cars involved are to commence to the member and alter the request has b e « i

Richard Nord; a commission ®'"®;
field representative was called ^  ^ * * *®  Tpke. and made without cwisent of toe Pension Board, provided, however,

‘ T V ?  “ J the people to toe stand by Glb^r. Noid said ...... .... "  "  " "  ' ‘
of toe state of Connecticut an investigated toe complaint, 32

OOontbnied from Page One)

" I  will not accept a deficit 
budget,”  Meskill said. “ I  feel 
this Is an attempt to put toe 
state Into deficit spending.”

He said toe Democrats were

PLANNING  AND ZONING 
COMMISSION 

HEBRON, CONNECTICUT

Income tax.”  
H o u s e

St. UUlan H. Banls of this subsection shall not apply to members eligible for benefits 
Montauk Dr., Verncm, was provided by paragraph (1) of Sec„l22-6(e).

Speaker William ft* ft*® Morawskl home, rlaht o ? * ^ y  to a vehicle ®®®‘ la hereby repealed and toe following la sub-
f „ ® i l  “ ft ftftft ft*® •'o**®® »*®ft »>®«** rtltuted to Ueu thereof. 'Ratchford and Senate President not obliged to stop. Ivory  M. , , „  _

--------------------------- ™ ...„  >-®**teft to a white family. Denson of 1192 W. Middle W -  ‘ ®̂  Retirement by Policemen at 66

Wouldn’t it be wonderful 
i f  you could live in a modem 

air-conditioned townhouse 
with your own private clubhouse, 

olympic-size swimming pool, 
tennis courts and near-by golf club 

yet still be just minutes away 
from where you work?

Yo.u can when you live at

Connecticu t’ s fastest selling con dom in iu m  developm ent

Tw o and three bedroom  townhouses from

$25,100
Only 5% Down!" 

30-year mortgage at 7V2%!

(p a ries  AUm o  Thurs- Atty. Stewart StoweU, repre , a i »
day said they would have a tha -M-nmnniria -nro wes Issued a warning for driv-LEGAL meeting next week of Demo- toe d e f ^ ^  c a ^  “ * « *°*' eo^ftlft™*®- “^ * ^ 1  ^ ®  ^®“ ®®*"®** Officers of toe PoUce Department
cratlc leelslatlve leaders to dls- ®^!r*I* -------- "**T  retire and receive pension payments commencing the firstNOTICE cuss a $30 mUlionTudget s ^ .  ^  radio receiver valued at OaV, of the monto K^lowtog attainment of toe fifty-fifto (56th)

Take n o U e J ^ ^ * '^ ^  “ *® *®“ ’' was stolen last night from P«M ded. however, that they

"^® *̂ ®̂ **®** f^ft****!",? ®**ft ^ **' lorce jyiesKui lo give uie legis- -ir—, Al«xander should
^ b H * ^ * ^ * ^ * ^  ® lature all toe fiscal Information returned to speak withPublic Hearing on Tuesday, they need, toe legislators might re‘ “ *^ed to speak with _
^ y  26, 1972 at 8 p.m. to the find a of reducing toe
Town Office Building to constd- eaieg tax below 6.6 per cent. _
er the following: Democrats have complained hkvA tn tn nnoak
1. An application from Donald the Meskill administration has Morawsld'

Robinson for the resubdlvl- refused to give ’ — Morawskl ,

(I) Any provisions of this Ordinance to the contrary notwith-
uiiK uie xvujru,wEuu»,  ̂ - T,., m “  “ — -
ted toe defense by calling ^  ô*- eo^ftlfto**®- „
1 Mr. and Mrs. Morawskl to . .. . . . h

toe \ritness stand.
plus for toe past fiscal year. tantlfliwl t>in+ hla had no " “ e owimi luai luzui. IIUIII . V, -J--- '  ■■ — r . ”  C ".'.------’ ---------- --------

They said that if they can aJld the car of a Coventry fireman. fhaU have completed at least twenty^lve (28) years of service
arce Meskill to give toe^egls- A l^ ^ d e J ^ ^ iu ^ d  '” *® pwhed on Newman l ^ c e  D e ^ m e n t .  Each Policeman and Officer Included

6 that Mrs. Alexander should ta to e  Plan shall be required to contribute to toe Retirement
FunfUan amount equal to five (6) per cent of his wage or salary

In closing arguments. Giber 
contended that Mrs. Alexander

she was dls-

excluslve of <uiy maintenance payments and otoer special pay
ments or rempneration, but including overtime pay. Such - con
tributions shall, be deducted from  the payroll, and shall be 
entered to a separate fund known as toe “Retirement Allowance 

Sealed bids w ill be received Fund.”  *nie monthly amount of pension payable to a  Policeman

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sion of MlUstream Park sub- enough infon^atlon a ^ t ^  t ^  M lm w sW ^re fS ^d lo  ̂ c e o t ^ r  ^  “ '® PoUco Officer who retires under this p a r a g r ^  on and after
and state's fiscal affairs. d ^ ^ t  “ e ^ d ^  ^  2. 1970 with at least twenty^-flve (28) years of service idialldivision (HI MlUstream 

Wellswcxxl Roads.— —  mesKiu nas saia ne inigm „The temma^e o f discrlmtaa- f  ” ®li ^  ' * * ^  »>e an amount equal to V12 of 50 per cent of his final average
2. An application from Donald call a special seslon o f toe Gen- ’ ’ "*■ “  Po»cam an or Police Officer shall

Robinson for permission to eral Assembly to reduce toe «  w ^  tor I t o '  ^  complete to excess of twenty-five (26) years of service to toe
subdivide property on Route sales tax by one-half per cent, Alexander to r e t ^ t a  a “ futile P < ^ o  Department, he shall be entitled to an additional two (2)
86. Said subdivision to be but he made any reduction con- o-aature”  to suffer that tadis- ***“  average annual wage or salary for each full
known as Prestige Park and tingent upon the state’s winning n ih «r  said "  PARK IN G  IXJT8 ant year and fractions thereof to toe nearest completed monto of
to Include 10 building lots. a court' battle over toe state stowell It was clear that H^CJONWraUCTION OF TWC such service In excess of twenty-five (20) years.

3. An ai^lication from Edward capital gains and dividend tax. Morawskl was not auto- ™ H N IB  COURTS. (U) TTie monthly pension payable to a Policeman or Pedloe
Tarasevlch tor permlaslon to Meskill also announced that orlzed to rent the anartment forms, plans and spectfi Officer who retires on his Normal Retirement Date with less than
subdivide p re^ rty  on Jones needy college students w ill find Mrs Alexander was tovite<l ®®******® * **  avollaible at tot twenty-five (26) years o< service shall be computed as above, and 
Street and Chlttendra Road it easier to get loans. ^  come back General Servicea Office, 41 <3en shall be muHlplied by a fraction, the numerator of vdiich shall
Into four parcels. Including ________________  Judae Bielucto continued toe ^  Street, Manchester, Oonnec- be the number o f full years of service and fractions thereof to toe
two building lots, to be known Hank Aaron Is toe second „ex t ’Thursday, to-
as (Jhlttenden Acres. major league baseball player to gtruettog both lawyers to sub-

Dated at Hebron, Coimectlcut, have 6,000 hits. He made his on prlefs at that time euxd ap-
May 31. Stan Musial retired pggj- ^ t h  their clients, 
with 6,134 hits.

nearest completed month completed prior to his Normal Retire- 
Town of Manchestei ment Date, and toe denomtoator o f which shall be twenty-five

tols llto  day of July 1972.
Charles Eaton, 
Secretary

Connecticut 
Robert b : Weiss, 
General Manager

Legal Notice
NOTICE OP HEABING  

STATE OP OONNECnCOT  
COURT OP PROBATE  

<3ourt of Probate, District of Man
chester, District N<>. ffi.

ESTATE OP EDW ARD W. 
SCOTT, deceased.

Date of order. July 18. 1OT2 
Fiduciary: Carol L. Pitkin, Ad

ministratrix. Date of hearing, July 
31, 1973, time of hearing. 9 a.m.,
Slace of hearing, Munlclpcd Bldg.,

1 Center St., M^chester, Conn.
Said administratrix having ex

hibited her administration ac(x>unt 
with said estate for allowmce.

It Is ordered that; Said accoimt, 
ascertainment of heirs and an order c 
of distribution be heard and deter-^ 
mined at the Court of Probate at the i 
date, time and place Indicated' 
above.

By Order of the Court 
H A D B U N E  B. ZXBBARTH, Cleric

No wonder more people invest in 
(xmdominiums at Cromwell Hills!

(Jourt of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OP GERTRUDE D. 

BALCH. ^ ^  .
Pursuant to an order of Hon. David 
~ ~ >pe. Acting Judge, all (daims

Cromwell Hills has been cited as one of the most 
desirable condominium developments in America. 
Every townhouse is completely carpeted, hand
somely decorated and fully equipped with deluxe 
General Electric appliances, including washer and 
dryer. Nothing for you to do but move in! Best of 
all, this great new life-style can actually Mve you 
money! What with equity accrual, tax savings and 
protection against inflation, it’s the most sensible 
housing around today. Come out soon and see for 
yourself!

Live like tomorrow Today . . . a t

Your Townhouse in the Country
A Gampal Realty Development

Ciftmiicii

Q @

Cromwell Hills is located at the interaection 
Route* 9 and 72 in Cromwell. Showinga from iO A.M. 'til dark. 

For additional information phone 347-8538.

1972 or be barred by law. 
fiduciary U : _  .

WendeU Hilt 
46 Maasacoe Street 

Simsbury, Ooon.

Oourt of Probate 
Dlatrlct of Mancheater 

NCri'ICB TO CREDH'ORS „  
ESTATE OP W ALTER E. 

SCHOBER. ^  .
Purcuant to an order of Hon. David 
C. Rappe, Acting Judge, aU clalma 
m uatbe preaenetd to the fiduciary 
named b^ow  on or before October 
17, 1972 or be barred by law. The 
flducuuy U : _  _ ^

Leroy E. Bchober 
6 HUlcreat Road 
Enfield. Conn. 06062

NOTICE OP HEARING  
STATE OP CONNECTICUT 

OOURT Oh' PRORATE  
Court of Probate, Dlatrlct of Man- 

cheater, Dlatrlct No. xg. ,
ESTATE OP — IN  R E  PEARL L  , 

HODGE.
Date of order, July I'f, 1973. 
Petitioner, Marjorie Boland, Date 

of hearmg, August 14, 19 (x. lime of 
hearing, 9:30 am ., place of hearing. 
Municipal Bldg., 41 Center St., Man- 
cheater, Conn.

Upon the application of the petlr 
Uoner praying mat an inatrument 
purporting to be the loat will and 
teatament of aald deceazed be ad
mitted to probate aa per appUcatian 
on file more fully appeara.

It la ordered Uud: Said application 
be’ beam and determinedeR \the 
Couit of Probate at tbe dsRe, time 
and place Indicated above.

By Order ofUhe Court 
ICADBUNE B. ZIEBARTH. (Jleilc

S M I L E !
It's Catching... Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love.

I  Happy Birthday
I  Happy Anniversary
I  Congratulations

Get W ell W ishes, etc.
REE  -  “ H am  BIrlMar M ”  
to our Soolor OHInot over SO.

Limit one per birthday.

What could make a person happier 
than fo make another person smile?

O rder Your Happy Ad Today! 
C all *43-2711

DEADLINE: 12 Nooa, Day Bofore PubUeotioa

jianclii^atrr lEnruittfl l|rraUi

<26).
(Ui) Final average annual wage or salary as defined to this 

SwcUfxi shall mean a  Policeman’s or Police Officer's annual 
■alary or wage exclusive ot any maintenance payments and 
other special payments or remuneration, but Including overtime 
pay averaged over his highest three (3) calendar years oi service 
to toe PoUce Department. In toe event that a PoUceman or 
PoUce Officer retires during his last calendar year of employ
ment, his salary or wages, as hereto defined, during su<to calendar 
year together with toe numter of his full months of employment 
to such year shall, to addition to toe three (8) highest calendar 
years, be Included to toe determination of the average o f such 
Policeman’s or PoUce Officer’s final average annual wage or 
salary. I f  this procedure produces a  higher average than toe 
average of the highest three (3) calendar years o f service, such 
average will be used as toe Pollceiman’s or PoUce Officer’s final 
average annual wage or salary. In no event shaU any PoUceman 
or PoUce Officer receive as a pension anything less than vriiat 
such PoUceman or PoUce Officer would have received had he 
retired under toe Pl£n provisions that were to effect cn June SO, 
1970.

Bee. 122-7(b) is hereby repealed and toe following Is sub
stituted to Ueu thereof:
(b ) Normal Pension Payment for Service under this Plan

Ih e  normal monthly pension payable to a member other than 
a PoUceman or PoUce Officer who retires on and after July 1, 
1970 shall be an amount equal to 1/12 of 60 per cent ot his final 
average annual wage or salary provided such member has com
pleted at least thirty (80) years of service with toe Town. I f  a 
member completes less than thirty (80) years of service at his 
Normal Retirement Date, his monthly pension shall be computed 
as above, and shall be multiplied by a fraction, toe numerator 
of vriiich shall be toe number of full years of service and frac- 
tiooB thereof to toe nearest completed monto completed prior 
to his Normal Retirement Date, and toe denomtoator .of which 
shall be thirty (80). Final average annual wage or salary shall 
mean a member’s annual salary or wage exclusive of any main
tenance payments and other special payments or remuneration, 
but including overtime pay averaged over his highest three (S) 
calendar years of service with toe Town. In toe event that a 
member retires during his last calendar year of employment, his 
salary or wages, as hereto defined, during such calendar year 
together with the number of his fiUl months of employment to 
such year shall, to addition to toe three (8) highest calendar 
years, be included' to toe determination of toe average of such 
member’s final average annual wage or salary. I f  this procedure 
produces a higher average than toe average of toe highest three 
(8) calendar years of service, such average will be used as the 
member’s final average annual wage or salary. In no event shall 
a member receive as a pension anything less than what such 
member would have received had he retired under toe Plan pro
visions that were to effect on June 30, 1970. Any provision ot 
this Ordinance to toe contrary notwithstanding, a member shall 
not receive credit for any service with tbe Town (excluding 
service to the Armed Foroes as described to Sec. 122-8(g) hereof) 
unless he makos the necessary contributions to toe P lw  as re
quired by Sec. 123-6(a), as amended.

Sec. 122-7(c), (d ), and (e ) are hereby deleted and paragittyhs 
(.0, (g ), (h ), and ( i )  are relettered as paragraphs (c ), d ), (e ), 
and (f).

l i i is  Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this 
publication to this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days 
after this publication of this Ordinance a petition sgiieid by not 
less than five (6) per cent of the electors of the Town, as deter
mined from the latest official lists of the Registrars of 'Voters, 
has not been filed with toe Town Clerk requesting Its reference 
to a special Town election.

ANTHONY F. PIBTRANTONIO
Secretary, Board o f Directors
Manchester, Connecticut

(A
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CODGimTIOKS

years.

Caldoi

$1.09
SIZE

L lira Brite 
Toothpaste

<

6.75 oz. family size.

On the east side of Spruce til the new building: was erected 
St. and bordering on the south ns It now is on Main St. O C 
side of the "Sand-blow" was a thinks when the barracks was 
large lawn of the Smythe fam- moved it was located on the 
Hy. Yep, the home of Francis south side of Birch St. between 
"Bub”  Smythe who played on Main and Cottage and cwvert- 
the original "G ”  basketball ed into a commercial Jiuilding.

That move was to make a site 
Their s was a brick house that for building the school, 

sat far back from the street. j^gt ^est of F.oruce on the 
There was a barn where they south side of Birch St. Hugh 
kept one cow "Bub" had to Mcrlarty buUt that large wood- 
take care of the cow and milk ^n building for his hardware
M af-o der brothers and two sisters ter being located at two places

St-They had some kind of a fam- on  the east side of Spruce St. 
lly monopoly on one operation Mr. William H. Schildge oper-
v l r d ^ ^ " f n  ated a prinUng shop which was

, ' “ t "  conducted by his son Wil-which others were excluded .
and to which only the family 
carried keys.

There were other "secret" 
rooms in Cheney Bros, mills at 
times. One was in control of a 
Myers family (man and daugh
ters) li-vlng on the south side 
of Charter Oak St. east of 
Spruce. Their "secret” was a 
method of removing spots from 
silk cloth. In later years lub
ricants as well as the equip
ment and methods of applying 
them have been greatly im
proved. It was not always so, 
and oil spots on fabrics were a 
serious problem.

Set back far from Spruce St. 
about where Florence St. is now 
was the home and bam of Wil
liam "Billie" Hewitt. He was a 
kerosene oil peddler and the 
only competitor of Mr. Moffit 
on Maple St. of whom O.C. has 
referred previously. Later Mr.
Stroker had a retail woodyard 
there and sawed cordwood in
to stove lengths with a power 
buzz saw that could be heard 
for blocks around. His son 
Andrew later became a Town 
Park Department foreman, then 
moved to Glastonbury.

The large apartment building 
on the northeast comer of 
Spruce and Florence was the 
meeting place for the Salvation 
Army before they built a new 
"barracks”  across the street 
where the Nathan Hale School 
is now. On the west side of 
Spruce St. next to where the 
cemetery brook ditch crossed 
was a small building — Wood- 
house’s — in which was a sa
loon; later a store and then 
“Bill" Green’s bicycle shop. In 
the rear was a house where a 
McCann family lived.

W h e r e  the Nathan Hale 
School stands was the Salvation 
A r m y  barracks. We never 
heard the word Citadel used un-

Lottery
By 'n iE  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Here is a state-by-state list of 
the lottery numbers drawn this 
week:

PENNSYLVANIA — Drawing 
canceled

MASSACHUSETTS 026694 
NEW JERSEY 911949 
NEW YORK 959780 
CONNECTICUT 95279 
Damage to computer equip

ment during last month’s floods 
caused, postponement of the 
Pennsylvania drawing Wednes
day. The other numbers were 
drawn in their respective states 
Thursday.

Winners
BOSTON (AP) — TVo *50,000 

winners in this week’s drawing 
of the Massachusetts Lottery 
have claimed their prizes.

The number 026694 weis 
drawn ’Thursday.

The first two known winners 
were Richard P. Huffington of 
Dartmouth, an industrial engi
neer, and Laurence E. Jarbeau,
40, of Barrington, R.I., a tele
phone equipment installer.

The tickets drawn this week 
are the first eligible for the 
sixth Million Dollar Game, for 
which no date has yet been set.
The drawing in the fifth game 
will take place Aug. 1.

Huffington, who is married 
and has no children, said he 
bought his winning ticket in 
Fall River. He said that city 
has acquired a reputation for 
selling winners.

Jarbeau, who is married and 
the lather of a 2-year-old son, 
works out of the Pawtucket,
R.I., office of New England 
Telephone Co.

Coroner Places 
Accident Blame;,
Hartford County Coroner Irv

ing Aronson has found that Ron
ald Levitt of 50 Oxford St. W M  
criminally responsible for the 
auto accident death of Richard 
Zavarclla of lOl Bell St.

Zavarella was' dead on arriv
al at Hartford Hospital Dec. 18, 
1971, from ir.Juries received in 
a head-on colllslpn on School St. 
in Bast Hartford.

The colilsion involved care 
driven by Zavarella and Levitt.

The coroner’s report say« 
that Levitt was operating hla 
car at "a rate of speed which 
was excessive for the cor.-U- 
tions," that he failed to keep 
his car under control, while he 
was possibly under the influence 
of liquor.

As an accompaniment to ham 
or to smoked boned pork shoul
der butt, you might like’ to serve 
broiled pears. Before broiling fill 
the pear cavities with may
onnaise seasoned with curry 
powder and lemon juice; sprinkle 
with paprika.

25-Year Service Pin
Karl Happ Jr., Manchester Community College 
business manager, receives a service pin from Dr. 
Robert H. Fenn, acting president and dean of fac- 
ultv, for 25 years’ continuous state employment. 
Happ has also been field representative and auditor 
in the Labor oepaitment Unemployment Compen
sation Division, business manager for plant opera- . 
tion and fiscal affairs of the Mental Health Depart-^ 
ment Alcoholism Division, and Central Connecticut 
State College business manager. (MCC staff photo)

Lard Load Spills, 
Highway Slicked
MILFORD, Conn. (AP) —

State police and state Highway
\

Department. crews were faced 
Thursday with an unusual prob
lem on the (Connecticut ’Turn
pike—a 3S-mlle lard slick.

A tanker truck carrying 
about 41,000 gallons of heated 
lard hit a piece of metal in 
Greenwich, piercing the tank 
and causing the substance to 
leak onto the superhighway’s 
light lane from Greenwich to 
Milford, authorities said.

Highway crews spread sand 
on the 220-degree lard in an ef
fort to avoid accidents and ab
sorb the lard, but several mis
haps were reported by mid- 
afternoon. police said the lard 
solidified on the roadway in 
about 30 minutes.

Police said the driver, James 
Fecondo, 37, of Philadelphia, 
was charged with falling to se
cure the truck’s load. He was 
en route .from Philadelphia to 
Worcester, Mass.

Kathy says: “Shop In Air-Conditioned Comfort 
with Friendly, Helpful Clerkh!”

NATlVEi Sweet . Com , ’Tomatoes, Cukes, Green and 
Yellow Beans, Salad Bowl, Green and YeUow Squash, 
Swiss Chard, Beet Greens, Parsnips, Turnips, Peas, Egg 
Plant, Cherry Tomatoes, Rhubarb, Hot Peppers, BrooooU, 
Leeks, Imported Red Onions, Acorn and Butternut Squash. 
FRESH: Strawberries, Raspberries, Blueberries, Canta
loupes, Watermelons, Apricots, Red, VUilte and Blue Grapes, 
Honeydews, Peaches, Nectarines, Plums, Gnqiefm lt, Ewe- 
apples, Bose and BarUett Pears, Limes.

"PICK OUT YOUR OWN AND 
BUY ONE OR A DOZEN"

P E A C H E S.................  ..........................  3  lbs. 8 9 «
P L U M S.............................................................. lb. 3 0 ^
N E C T A R I N E S ........................................................ lb . 3 fl| «
CUKES ; ......... ..................................... 3  for
ICEBERG LETTUCE ................................... hd.

We Carry The Manchester Eveidng Herald 
COMPLETE U N E  OF SUNDAY PAPERS 
WE SELL SOc CONN. LOTTERY TICKETS

p i T D f )m  PRODucEr
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Read Herald Advertisements

FUEL OIL 
17.9

200 Oal. Min.
1 Day Notice For DeUvery 

34 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, INC.
649-4908

Reliable 
Audio - Visual 

Services
Repair on all makes Tape 
R eorders, Phonographs, 
Projectors,, Amplifiers, 
Radios, Small Appliances. 

16MM FUnu and 
Projection Service 

A Rentals
Sgpwcl Recording

6«6>im -

Meds Tampons 
by Modess

Regular or super, 30 
tampons.

Ufira Bail 
.yOOO

59*
Regular or unscented; 
5 oz.

$1.35
SIZE

Waslikiiis Moist 
Towelette for Baby

Yoor 
Cholc.

Box of 16 supers or 
reg. 20’s.

Gem
Batb-Pac Kit
$2.00 
SIZE

Nail, toe, clips, tweezers, 
file. 5 emery boards.

Westclox Baby 
Ben Alarm Clock

n  4.99
Luminous Dial. Black or 
white finish case.

V-

<-•

Du Pont Auto 
Cbronie Polish

Removes rust, cleans, 
polishes. Also for nickel, 
brass, copper.

Presloiie 
Tuff Stuff

Cleaner for car. home or 
camper. Aerosol can.

Polaroid Folding 
Colorpack Camera

39.88
Now get brilliant color 
pictures, in just 60 seconds

Docs Not Includo Flash Unit

Petri FT II 1.8 . 
Single Lens Refleik:

OurRoq. 139.99

40
Behind the lens metering. 
Interchangeable lens. 
Built in self timer. Case 
incl.

Petri FTEE Single Lens Reflex
Fully automatic operation. 
Case included.

OurRog.
188.99

63

;d For
S e llo u t !

p r ic e *  ^

3 Pc. 
California 
Reilwooil 
Picnic Set

Redwood Rez 
Stain and 

Sealer

3.99
Our Roq. $.99

Gal

6.33
Kiln dried lumber, factory stained; sanded 
tops. Plated weather resistant hardware.

No Rain Checks. Only 18'per store

7 Web & Vinyl Tubing 
Folding Chair & Chaise

Double tubular arms, 
non-tilt patio legs.

Our Req. 10.99

Chaise has adjustable 
backrest, 5 positions.

Our Req. 17.99

97

97
ALL VINYL TUBING PIECES 

AVAILABLE AT SAME PRICE
14” Decorated Patio 1
Serving T ray  Our Req. 99- ^  |

o

m e r '

Doughboy 18 \48 ''R o u n d  Pool
Rigid steel wall construction, 
20 mil cold clad liner

18’x48” Round Pool
Rigid steel wall construction, durable 
cold clad liner.

186
139

Doughboy Pool 
Filter
OurReq. S fs S

Doughboy Pool

o X . . , ,  * 8 5

Swim Vest by 
Kransco

Our Req. 3.39 229

COLD CLAD
EXPANDABLE LINER 32 Ft. 

Oval Pool 
by Doughboy

Our Req. $60$

32ft.x l6 ft. wide x 48" deep. 20 mil liner 
expands to 7 ft. depth.

i '

MEDIUM  
Our Reg. 2.49

U.S. Coast Guard approved
LIFE VESTS 2.19 O u rtJ ;.“2.99 2.44
COMPLETE VOLLEY BALL SET
20 per store; no ram checks.

LESLIE SAY-N-DO TALKING  
-TEACHING DOLL Tf/bows.̂ etc""'''"' 
SPORT WATCH BY ENDURA
Sweep second hand, luminous dial, etc.

SALTON BUN WARMER
Keeps rolls and pastry fresh and warm.

3.44
3.99

6.99
TOASTMASTER 4-SLICE TOASTER
Independent color controls. #D130 Our Req. 24.99

HEAVY DUTY TRUNK, 36”x20”xl3”
Masonite, plywood bonded to steel. Our Req. 26.99

GENERAL ELECTRIC TAPE
RECORDER AC or battery; auto-stop. 39.88

18.70
22.88
34.88

24” Big Boy Bar-B-Q Grill

Our
Req.
9.99 6.97

Wind-up adjustment, big maneu
verable 5" wheels. Gold tone finish.

18” Big Boy Table Grill

4.97
Our Req. 7.49

Stand Up Floor Model Req. 8.49 5.97

Gold Iridite finish 
crank lift, handles, 
folding legs. Wind
shield & skewers incl.

Decorated Patio Bucket 
with Stake Our Req. 79- 5 7 '

“THE BUGGER” BICYCLE TRAILER
Attaches to any bike, carries gear. Orig. Sold for 69.95 39.44
SWYNGOMATIC SWING WITH
CANOPY Foam cushion, non-skid leg tips.

3 ’ EXTENSION GATE 
FOR BABY 33”  hardwood slats, safety catch. 1.89

11.70
1.44

25% OFF
Our Reg. Low Prices 

On All

Coleman̂
COOLERS and JUGS
No Roin Check! - 10 Aiit. per store

25%OFF
Our Reg. Low Prices On

CROQUET SETS
(in our stock)

Reg. 10.99 to 21.99

8 W .1 6 4 4
No Roin Checks - 15 Asst, per Store

r "S’ V V ^  ^  ^

If

Smith Corona Sterling 
Portable Typewriter

Full 88 character key
board, tabulator key 
sets, visible margin.
Includes carry case.

Our Reg. 79.97

Siiitlii Coruna Coroiiel 
Electric 10 
- Our Req. 124.97

2 WAYS TO CHARGE

11497

Famous Make Automatic 
Electric Dryer

Our
Reg.
$168

$

Automatic cycle. 4 position heat, safety door 
switch. Giant 20 lb. capacity. White, avoca
do or gold.

General 
Electric 

20.8 Cii. Ft. 
Frost Free 

[Refrigerator

95
No frost freezer holds 243 lbs. Refrigerator 
has cantilever shelves. Unit rolls on wheels 
for cleaning.

MANCHESTER -  1145 Tolland Tpke. s a l e : ,f r l  a n d  s a t
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Heralding
Politics
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lUaneheater— A City of Viilage Charm

The Weafther
Clear, warm tonight through 

Sunday but much leas muggy; 
tonight’s low about 70 . . . to- 
Riorrow’s high near 90. Monday 
- . . fair, very warm.
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Economy Is Better 
Than Was Expected

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Nixon administration 
may revise, with pleasure, 
its latest forecast for the 
economy after a better- 
than-expected performance 
during the second quarter 
of the year.

The Groes National Product, 
the measure of production of 
the country’s goods and serv
ices, rose by 8.9 per cent from 
April through Jupe, while the 
rate of inflation dipped to 2.1 
per cent. Workers’ purchasing 
power climbed at a record 
pace.

Without doubt, it was ex
cellent election-year news for 
President Nixon, who had fore
cast 6 per cent non-ln- 
Inflatlonary growth.

Dr. Harold C. Passer, assist
ant secretary of commerce, 
said the administration now has 
the economic expansion it had 
been seeking.

Dr. Herbert Stein, the Presi
dent’s chief economic adviser, 
said the developments may 
make possible an earlier lifting 
of wage-price controls than was

previously thought likely, al
though he didn’t predict it 
would happen this year.

He also said the figures are 
“ enormously encouraging”  for 
administration goals of reduc
ing unemployment to 6 per cent 
and holding the rate of inflation 
to 2 to 3 per cent by the end of 
the year. .

He said he doubted the coun
try could maintain the second 
quarter rate of growth through 
the next six months, simply be-

Good News 
For Nixon

cause it was so high, but said 
the administration may revise 
Its earlier forecasts.

The growth rate was the 
highest in six years, and the 
annual rate of inflation was be
low 3 per cent for the first time 
in nearly five years, govern
ment spokesmen said. ’The June 
cost of living Increase, reported 
at one-tenth of one per cent, 
after seasonable adjustment,

was the smallest in nine 
months.

It was "the best combination 
of economic news to be re
leased in one day in this dec
ade," Stein said.

Average weekly earnings for 
American workers rose 1.4 per 
cent in June, which was 3.2 per 
cent higher that a year ago and 
the biggest one-year increase in 
purchasing power for any June 
since 1964, the Labor Depart
ment said.

’The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics reported the average pay
check for 50 million workers 
rose $2.18 in June to $136.39, up 
$7.82 or 6.1 per cent- in the past 
year. ’This reduced to 3.2 per 
cent after allowing for'inflation.

Much of the gain in purchas
ing power was attributed to 
lower federal tax rates.

Another encouraging develop
ment, spokesmen said, was that 
the rate of savings of Ameri
cans dropped from 8 to 6.6 per 
cent, which is about average 
for the last 25 years and means 
consumers eire spending more 
money.

Business inventories, which 
had been low this year, in

creased by $3.9 billion through 
June.

On the negative side, the Con
sumer Price Index showed that 
food prices rose two-tenths of 
one per cent in June. Meat 
prices were up again, although 
Stein said they should level off 
in the July-September quarter.

Most non-food commodities 
did not increase and clothing 
prices declined. The price index 
stood at 125 of its 1967 base of 
100, meaning it cost $12.50 last 
month for every $10 spent on

Inflation 
Is Down

basic consumer items in 1967.
Stein warned against a new 

round of Inflation and said the 
administration would like to re
duce the projected current 
budget deficit of $36 billion.

President Nixon met with 
cabinet members and Republi
can congressional 1/eaders on 
Friday and instructed them to 
try to hold election-year spend
ing to a minimum.

l .I2 5 ~ i
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Chart shows the sec
ond quarter rise in the 
Gross National Prod
uct, which, according 
to the Commerce De
partment went up to 
$1,139 trillion.

Dog Days, You Say?
Yon canine hath a lean and faraway look. She’s also thirsty. The dancing bears 
fountain in Center Park just happened to be passing by (blame it on the heat), so 
the anonymous dog took the bubbly when it served. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Twisters Hit Nearby
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tornados spawned by a ccM 
front slashing through New 
England cut through several 
communities in New Hamp
shire and Massachusetts Fri
day, injuring four persons and 
causing* thousands of dollars 
worth of damage.

Another twister, described by 
residents as a ’ ’minlfunnel,’ ’ 
touched down in Middletown, 
Ckmn., but caused litUe dam
age.

All four Injuries, none de
scribed as serious, were associ
ated with a twister that hit the 
Oielmaford-Tyngsboro area of 
northeastern N^sachusetta at 
7 p.m.

Two persons suffering minor 
laceratitais were treated at 
Lowell General Hospital and re
leased. Two others were 
treated and released at St. Jo- 
sei^ 's Hospital in Lowell.

A supervisor said one of the 
injured had a flngfer smashed 
by a door and the other was 
blown off his motorcycle.

In Middletown, in central 
Connecticut, police reported the 
twister touched down at 7:30 
p.m., knocking down three 
trees and a child’s swing and 
tearing shingles off the roofs of 
some buildings.

’The first twister, described 
as a "black funnel", was seen 
about 3 p.m. in the Depot 
Street area of Cainaan, N.H., 
moving along for about a mile.

It destroyed a wooden stor
age shed of Webster’s Hard
ware Store,, tipped over a steel 
coal loader at the Boston and 
Maine Railroad Yard and 
ripped off a com er of the roof 
of Canaan Elementary School, 
smashing all windows at the 
back of the building.

A short time later, the twis
ter was seen near Enfield, 
N.H., on Interstate 89, tearing 
up trees for a distance of about 
seven miles and scattering a 
work crew of the New Hamp
shire Department of Public 
Works.

A heavy DPW track was 
tipped over.

At 7 p.m., another twister ap
peared at Tyngsboro, Mass., 
and swept down the Merrimack 
River through sections of West 
Chelmsford, North Chelmsford, 
Oielmsford Center and South 
Chelmsford.

A desk officer at the ’Tyngs- 
boro Police Department said, 
"We were lucky. It hit a 
stretch of about a mile al<mg 
Massachusetts 113 on the north 
side of the Merrimack River 
from the American Legion 
headquarters down almost to 
the Lowell line, but It Is sparse
ly populated, mostly woods.”

l^ngsboro police reported the 
twister uprooted byge trees but 
caused little other damage in 
the sparsely populated area.

‘Ihe Chemsford Civil Defense 
center said some homes and 
some business buildings were 
damaged, but there was no ex
act count available. ’Hie Ameri
can Red Cross provided shelter 
for those left homeless.

John Hart, vice chairman of 
Chelmsford selectmen, declared 
a state of emergency In the 
town at 9 p.m. BYlday.

A spokesman at the . center 
said, "Some buildings have 
gone. ’They weren’t flattened, 
but I would estimate at least 60 
per cent damag.”

Steve Gervarls(' district su
perintendent for Massachusetts 
Electric 0>., said that as many 
as 10,000 customers were left

(See Page Fourteen)

Relief from Heat Due
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)— Connecticut is in for 

weekend relief from the oppressive heat and humid
ity of the past few days, according to the National 
Weather Service.

Temperatures may continue to reach as high as 
90 through Sunday, but the air should be much 
less muggy in the wake of a cold front that was to 
pass southern New England early Saturdlay, (he 
weatherman said.

The “ Bermuda high,” which provides the ideal 
weather for Bermuda during the winter months, 
has been responsible for the hot* moist air mass 
hanging over the Northeast most of the week.

The cold front should hold it out to sea long 
enough to provide more pleasant weather through 
the weekend, but the weatherman cautioned that 
more uncomfortable weather could return next 
week.

Increasing air circulation preceding the cold 
front Friday held the high temperature here to 88 
degrees and permitted the state’s Department of 
Environmental Protection to discontinue its hourly 
check of air-polluation levels throughout the state.

Ulster Death Toll 
Con tinues to Rise
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (A P )—British troops 

swept into Roman Catholic strongholds early today un
der heavy fire from guerrilla snipers in continuing gun 
battles that brought the death toll from two' days of 
bombing and shooting to at least 18.

Gunfire erupted across Bel- ;------------------------------------
fast when the troops launched a  large number of IRA sus- 
thelr offensive after terrorist pecta were arrested, but many 
bomb attacks Friday killed 11 were later released. ’Hie 
persons and wounded more spokesman said 68 were de- 
than 130. At least seven- others taind lor interrogation, 
died In the gunflghts, brln.-jlng The army claimed they klUed 
Northern Ireland’s death toll to at least one gunman and hit at 
469 In three years of violence. least 14 more.

Officials InlUaUy reported 13 in one battle, an estimated 12 
persons died- In the guerrilla terrorists fired 900 rounds Into 
bombings but later hospital au- the Louisa Street army post In 
thoritles revised the figure a staunchly Catholic sector of 
when they pieced together the the Ardoyne area, 
fragments of bodies. Troops claimed they saw five

’The slaughter from ex- gunmen fall before being 
plosions planted in train and dreigged away by their corn- 
bus stations, stores and other rades. ’They added that another 
public buildings crowded with five guerrillas Were believed to 
civilians was the worst In the have been killed or wounded in 
past three years. the 2% hour fight.

A Protestant newspaper Five more terrorists fell dur- 
wamed today that martial law ing fighting in the Markets 
for Northern Ireland can no area. At least one civilian was 
longer be ruled out. 'riddled fii a crossfire between

’The army said the soldiers troops and guerrillas, 
came under fire when they The fiercest gun battle broke 
moved Into the Markets, Lower out in another section of the 
Falls and Andersonstown sec- Markets and other Catholic 
tors after midnight In “ large- strongholds when Protestant re
scale selected operations." venge squads mobilized to pun- 

At least two soldiers were Friday’s bomb-
wounded in the drive ordered opened fire on the guer-
by the British administrator for •'̂ has.
N o r t h e r n  Ireland, William hut
Whitelaw, in retaliation for the number of gunmen
day long terrorist attacks Fri- Involved from the two groups 
day. was unknown. Troops also

The army refused to say how found a man and a girl 
many men were Involved, but slumped in a bullet-riddled auto 
units from several regiments the Markets, 
advanced Into the three zones, Protestant vigilantes bombed 
all strongholds for the Irish Re- » .  Catholic church In the pre- 
publican Army whose Provl- dominantly Protestant Industri- 
stonal wing claimed responsi- s ' town of Portadown, south- 
bllity for Friday’s bombings. west of Belfast.

A military spokesman said bombers also continued
the bomb attacks were believed their terror campaign against 
to have been launched from civilian targets throughout the 
these sectors. He said troops province. Five people were 
found large caches of geli,»:nlte, wounded when a. 36-pound
hand grenades and bomb-mak- charge ripped through a bar in 
ing materials. north Belfast early today.

Trudon May Drop 
Plans for Motel

Reports that automobile dealer Ted Trudon may aban
don plans to construct a $1.5 million motel-restaurant 
complex on the north side of Tolland Tpke., west of the 
Vernon town line, were verified today by Town Direc
tor Vivian Ferguson tind Town -----------------------------------------
Mianager Robert Weiss. _

The Manchester Board of Dl- 
rectors, by a 6 to 3 vote Tues-
day night, turned down a pro- proposed sewer
posal to extend sanitary sewers
to the area and to assess abut- who, along
ting property owners for the other two Republicar
cost. • dlrec^rs voted for the sewer

At the same Ome, Mayor she had verified
John ’Thompson Instructed ^® *’®P°*'̂  with Atty. John F . 
Weiss to meet with the abutting Shea, counsel for Trudon. 
property owners and to deter- unfortunate that Mr.
mine whether a developer’s ’f’rudon is scrapping his plans,"

. agreement, involving all the ®*’ ® today. "It could very 
property owners in the area '*’*** mean a potential tax loss 
could be worked out. f*’ ® town of $50,000 to $60.-

Weiss has scheduled that OO®-” 
meeting for 'Diursday morning, Trudon was quoted as saying 
in the Municipal Building. Wednesday he was discouraged

Weiss, in confirming the re- **7 the board’s action ’Tuesday 
port that ’Trudon may scrap his night, after he had worked over 
plans, said he talked to Trudon a year to bring a HoUday Inn, 
last Wednesday, "following the

Moon Statue
Copies of this small aluminum 

sculpture "Fallen Astronaut” 
have been offered for sale at 
$750 each by the artist, Paul 
Van Hoeydonck.

’The original was left on the 
moon by the Apollo 16 astro
nauts.

NASA officials Friday said 
they deplored the commercial: 
Izatlon of moon flight souvenirs, 
but they added there was noth
ing they could do about it. 
(AP Phpto)

heat of the Tuesday night dis
cussion and action,”  and that 
Trudon had said his offer to 
pay about triple his normal as
sessment was withdrawn and 
that he mlglit abandon his plans 
entirely.

Weiss said he asked Trudon 
to submit something in writing, 
in relation to his abandoned or 
amended plans.

Trudon’s share of the assess
ments came to a little over $42,- 
000. He bad offered to pay more 
than $147,000 — by assuming 
some of the costs the town 
would have had to pay, plus 
temporarily assuming the as
sessment against Roy Hage-

(See Page Fourteen)

Bulletin
W A S H I N G T O N  

(A P )— ^President Nix
on has again selecttHl 
Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew to be his 
running mate in the 
fall White House elec
tions, it 'was announc
ed today.

Richard Lyon and Larry Hough o f the Stanford 
Crew Association head toward the finish line at 

rthe U.S. Olympic Rowing Trials at Lake Waramaug

at Kent Friday. The pair,, without coxswain, won 
the semi-final heat and acivanced to the competi
tion finals to be held today. (AP photo)

North
Vital

SAIGON (AP) — North Viet
namese forces slowed , the 
movement of vital supplies to 
South Vietnamese troops on the 
northern front today amid fears 
that a 20,000-man government 
task force might be cut off 
from the rear.,

Meanwhile, three U.S. ,7th 
Fleet destroyers and Marine 
helicopter gunships flying from 
the U.S. Denver blasted North 
V i e t n a m e s e  transshipment 
points and supply craft 76 miles 
north of the demilitaiizd zone 
in efforts to enforce an Ameri
can mine blockade.

North Vietnamese lighters 
have been taking on supplies 
f r o m  Communist Chinese 
freighters off the coast and try
ing to slip them back to the 
beach for transshipment south
ward to the northern battle
field.

The U.S. Ck>mmand reported 
that two American advisers 
were killed just before noon 
when the truck in which they 
were riding hit a mine a half 
mile northwest of Kontum City 
in the central highlands. A 
third adviser was wounded by a 
booby trap on the northern 
front.

On the central front, the Sai
gon command reported that its 
forces had killed the command
er of a Communist re.^iment on 
the southwestern edges of Bong 
Son, a district town which was

Vietnamese Cut 
Supply Routes
reported recaptured FVlday. He 
was said to hold the rank of 
colonel.

More heavy fighting was re
ported on the northern front 
from Quang ’Trl southward to 
the western flanks of Hue-

North Vietnamese gunners 
rained 1,200 rounds of shells 
into a South Vietnamese posi
tion 12 miles southwest of Hue. 
’The Saigon command $ald an 
undisclosed number of govera-

Heavy Fight 
At Quang Tri

ta* Ck-a  ™ a 
ment soldiers were wounded, 
but none was killed.

At Quang ’Trl, South Vietnam
ese paratrooeprs received 100 
refugees, two Vietnamese (3ath- 
olic priests and 23 mins and 
sent them to government lines 
to the rear, the Saigon come- 
mand said.

Some southbound ambulances 
carrying wounded from Quang 
Trl raced through a hall of 
grenade fire on Highway 1, but 
a northbound convoy was halt
ed at the Phong Dien bridge, 
midway between Quang Trl and 
Hue.

■ The 33-mlle stretch of high
way between the two provincial 
capitals has been a vltaT supply

lifeline ever since the Saigon 
task force launched a drive 
June 28 to cleqr North Viet
namese forces from Quang ’Tri.

’Two South Vietiiamese supply 
'trucks were hit north of the 
bridge and two American-made 
M41 tanks were knocked out by 
rocket-propelled grenades and 
recoilless rifle cannon, field re
porta said.

U.S. jet fighter-bombers and 
South Vietnamese artillery con
tinued to pound North Vietnam
ese positions west of Highway 
1.

South Vietnamese spokesmen 
in Hue claimed 136 North Viet
namese troops were killed and 
two tanks and a 130mm artil
lery gun were knocked out dur
ing 24 hours of fighting on the 
entire northern front up until 8 
a.m. today. More than 100 of 
the enemy troops claimed 
killed were credited to air 
strikes.

South Vietnamese losses were 
reported as 54 men killed and 
97 wounded.

Meanwhile, forward elements 
of a 10,000-man South Vietnam
ese task force recaptured the 
key district town of Bong Son 
on South Vietnam’s central 
coast, the first of three Saigon ^ 
objectives, U.S. officials said.

’The drive also has the objec
tives of regaining control of

(See Page Fourteeii)
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